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Only five days
Kentwood Elem entary School 
first grader Kristine Vassar 
counts down five days to 
Christmas.

Student choir 
to perform '
CSiildren of Westside Communi
ty Day Care Center will per
form at Mountain View Nursing 
Mome Mtandgy at 10 a.m..

TIm  student choir, made up of 
kids agee 6-11, performed for 
the Heart of the Citv Christmos 
program Wednesday in the 
P ock et P a rk . They  sing 
Christmas carols under the 
direction of Jackie Mauch, with 
Carmen Brooks on guitar.

Ducal brand 
recall in effect

A recall of Ducal brand 
refried red and black beans, 
nectars, vegetable juices, 
jalapeno peppers and com 
tamales has been announced. 
The products, in soldered cans, 
may have l^ d  levels higher 
than suggested by guidelines of 
the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration.

Products with an expiration 
date of Aug. 30,1994, need to be 
returned to grocers for a 
refund.

Tax office closes 
for holidays
The Coahoma Independent 
School District’s Tax Office will 
be closed for the Christmas 
iKdidays Dec. 21-29 and Jan. 1, 
1993. The office will be open 
Dec. 3M1 for thoee wishing to 
pay their taxes before Jan. 1, 
1998.
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W e a t h e r
Today, mostly cloudy. High 

around SO. Norm ast wind fr-15 
mph in the morning becoming 
southeast 5-15 mph in the after
noon. Tonight, mostly cloudy. 
Low in the mid 80s..
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C heering in C hristm as
Big Spring resident J im m y  Daniels, dressed as Santa, sits in his 
sleigh in frent of his home at 2201 Alabam a. For the past several 
years, Daniels plays M r. Claus and waves at passing %ars for
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twwhours every night, which he wHI continue to do so through 
Dec. 23.

Experiencing the true Christmas spirit
By JO H N  H. W A LK ER  
Managing Editor

OJINAGA, Chih., Mexico — As 
children, we learn Christmas is a 
time for giving, sharing and love. 
As we age, we hope we can k ^  the 
true spirit of Christmas in our 
h M u ti. . .  ■omatimas, H to not to 
easy.

Arid sometimes the spirit of 
Quistinas itself takes over and 
directs us in such a way that we 
can do nothing but experience the 
true meaning of the season.

This qiecial Christmas story is 
one shared by eight Big Spring men 
. . .  and it happened not on 
Christmas Day, but during the 
Christmas season, 1992.

Ojinaga, or ‘OJ’ as the locals call 
it, is a typical Mexican border 
town. It offers shopping, liquor 
stores, cut-rate dental clinics and 
other things associated with border 
towns.

And like most border towns, it 
has its share of poverty.

In an economy where pennies are 
important, it is not easy for parents 
to raise a family — especially when 
there are a number of children. As 
a result, the children sometimes 
fall by the wayside as the parents 
fend for their own survival.

Last Wednesday, a group of eight 
Big Spring Rotarians — seven from 
the Tuesday dub and one from Fri
day — nude the trip to Ojinaga to 
s h a re  C h r is tm a s  w ith  27 
youngsters that had been left at the 
side of the road.

Actually, some of them would 
have been luckier to have been left 
on the side of the road.

One little S-yearnild boy had been 
left with his grandmother. When 
t ^  grandmother tired of his cry
ing, she threw him against the

CARLOS V ICENTE SORUNDA

wall.
“ His head was broken,”  explain

ed Miguel Torres.
Miguel founded a children’s 

home in O^naga, offering a shelter 
for at least some of the children of 
the street.

Last Wednesday, there were 27 
youngsters. They ranged in age 
from 2 to 16. They had been bat
tered and abused and neglected. 
The lucky ones had simply been 
abandoned.

The group of Rotarians took a 
trailer load of food, soap and 
Christmas presents.

Tom m y C hurchw ell, Carl 
Johansen, David Robertson, Bob 
Lewis and Carroll Choate drove 
firom Big Spring to Presidio — leav
ing at S:08 a.m. — while Ralph 
McLaughlin, Charles B o l and I 
flew down at 8 a.m.

We had the opportunity to tour

Casa Hogar — “ The Family 
Home.”  The facility was originally 
a lumber yard and store before be
ing take over by drug lord Pedro 
Acosta. After Acosta’s death, Mex
ican Federal Police virtually tore 
the place apart looking for drugs 
and m oney, resu lting in a 
moBumcBtal rrfwUdNl lor 
Torres. - - *■

As we toured the fadhty 8w 
youngsters not old enough for 
school — about 15 or so of them — 
followed our every move. Tonuny 
Churchwell was the most popular 
among us because he had a 
Polaroid camera and was giving 
the kids their pictures as he took 
them.

Bob Lewis — Tumbleweed Smith 
— had his tape recorder out as a 
couple of the little girls serenaded 
him with ‘Feliz Navidad’ while 
Charles Beil was using a video 
recorder to document everything 
else.

The spirit of Christmas arrived 
about 2:30 when the rest of the 
children got home from school and 
we gath «ed  one gift for each of 
them We took two gifts per child, 
so one remains under their 
Christmas tree.

I ’ll never forget the look on the 
face of a little 6-year-old my wife 
and I “ adopted.”  Little Carlos 
Vicente Borunda looked up at me 
with the biggest brown eyes as I 
knelt down to give h ir his gift.

“ Para you, from me,”  I told him. 
Miguel translated for me and told 
him that his gift was from me and 
my wife.

Very carefully, as if he didn’t 
want to disturb the paper, Carlos 
started inching his way into the 
package.

I gestured to him that he could 
tear into it if he wanted. The look in

A Christmas

I remember...
his eyes told me he understood ful
ly. And if I had any questions, they 
were answered as the wrapping 
paper started to fly.

Moments later, Carlos had 
discovered his “ Western Wrangler 
6-Gun Set.”  We took it out of the 
box and put the holsters on the belt 
and the belt around his tiny waist.

Moments before he started prac
ticing his quick draw, he look^ me 
straight in the eyes, hugged my 
neck and kissed me on the cheek.

I looked around and saw similar 
scenes all over the concrete- 
covered yard. And I saw more than 
one grown man stand quickly and 
turn away to look at some im
aginary ^ je c t  as a variety of 
thoughts crashed together.

Tommy Churchwell and I talked 
about how fortunate we are. He 
with his two little children and me 
with my granddaughter and my 
great-nephew.

And I think we all realized how 
special a Christmas can be when 
you give of yourself.

It truly is a Christmas 1 will 
always remember.

Gregg Street accidents nearly equal 1991

100’

MaKir accidents, at least one injury

B  Minor acddenls
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By P A TR IC K  DRISCO LL 
Staff Writer

Vehicle accidents bn Gregg 
Street so far this year have not in
creased over 1991, and with the 
year almost over, any increase 
would apparently be insignificant, 
indicate Mg Spring Police Depart
ment figures.

Information compiled by police 
at the request of d ty  offidals last 
week shows 96 accidents for last 
year and 93 so far this year. Infor
mation obtained by the Big Spring 
Herald Friday on those figures do 
not imhcate dates for tUs year.

“ As a result of this analysis we 
see no trend reganBng an increase 
in accidents on Gregg Street," said 
City Manager Lsnny Lambert in a 
memo to the Big Spring City Coun
cil Friday. “ Please I m  and see if 
you see am  b 
ra a ta tr a w l 
S treet"

The figures are different from 
those complied by the Herald two 
weeks ago, which show 130 ac- 
cidents in 1991 on Gregg from In- 
sterstate 10 to FM 700 — indnding

tread that should war- 
: flow change oo Gregg

intersections but excluding those 
solely in parking lots. Police 
spokeswcmian Lt. Pam Jordan said 
^ d a y  she would check on details 
and criteria of the police study but 
did not call beck.

PoHce looked at wrecks going 
back five years foUdwing a Dec. 13 
Herald s t ^  on accidents the past 
two years. Ihat study riiowed ac- 
cidepts on Gregg from Jan. 29 
through Novemb«r increaaed from 
108 last year to 118, 15.7 percent. 
Accidents city wide decreased from 
596 to 521 in the same period. A 40 
mph ̂ eed  limit, up hxxn 30 and 35 
m ^ , took effect Jan. 27.

But looking at the last five years, 
1991 had theiargest increase of ac
ddenls on Gregg fhnn the year 
before, up from 71 in 1190, the year 
with the kiwast awnlMr of ac- 
ddenlB. The year with the h^iest 
number was I9 il with 97. There 
were 82 in 1988. FIgurm on dtywide 
acddenti were ̂  influded.

Listed cauaetw acaUents shows 
a reductioa of ppddmts cauaad by 
a vehiclea following too ckatly: six 
in 1888 compaAkl to 14 last year, 
a Please see EfMlAL, Page 19A

Lull in 
donations 
hurting 
programs
S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  

f u n d r a i s e r s  a r e  

f e e l i n g  t h e  p i n c h

By M A R TH A  E. FLO R ES 
Staff Writer

A lull in donations this holiday 
season will have an overall effect 
on the Salvation Army services 
provided locally next year.

Commanding Officer Lt. Albert 
Villafuerte said the Salvation 
Army’s annual fundraising efforts 
are not bringing in the money need
ed to sustain next year’s programs' 
The goal is $42,000, but Villafuerte 
is pessimistic about meeting it.

The Mail Appeal Program and 
bell ringers accepting kettle dona  ̂
tions are the thrust of the fundrais
ing. A week before Thanksgiving^ 
individuals and members of 
arganizations man kettles at local 
retail stores ringing bells and ask
ing for donations. At the same 
time, more than 1,100 letters are 
mailed also asking for donaticms.

Villafuerte says the kettle dona
tions are coming in steadily, but 
the Mail Appeal Program i$ 
significantly down. “ We have 
received more than $5,000 in kettle 
donations at this time," he said. 
“ But out of the l.lOO letters we 
hove mEUcd ihut, w f h ite  only 
received about 388."

He added thRt of the 300 dona
tions he has received they have 
been considerably lower in amount 
also. “ Donors who have given in 
the past between $200 to $300 are 
giving this year $50 to $75.’ ’

So far the agency has received 
between $18,000 to ^,000 from the 
mail appeal.

Villafuerte attributes the in
dividual amount decreases to the 
state of the economy and the large 
number of non-profit organizations 
needing funding assistance.

With Christmas five days away, 
time is an important factor to 
reaching the goal. “ Christmas is 
all ready upon us,”  Villafuerte 
said. "Once Christmas is gone, 
people stop giving.”

M«r»M PUN* Vv THn Apppl

Salvation A rm y  bell ringer Fran 
cis Arm strong stands next to a 
kettle and rings the bell as he 
waves to people passing by at 
W al-M art Saturday afternoon. 
The  Salvation A rm y had set a 
$42,000 goal in its lates( fund
raising effort, but donations have 
been d ra s t ic a lly  less than 
expected.

United Way not meeting their 
fundraising goal is also a concern 
to Villafuerte. The-Salvation Army 
received about $32,551 frtNn United 
Way for the 1981-88 fiscal year, ac
cording to a previoui Big Spring 
Herald article. This year United 
Way has (dedged $32,000 to the 
Salvation Army, but the figure 
may be d e c re e d  if the United 
Way does not meet its goal.

United Way Executive Dtrector 
Sherrie Boritofske said if they dd 
not meet their M>al a cut straight 
across the board will be made at a 
board meeting Jan. 21. •

Villafuerte says the money rais
ed through MaU Appeal, kattM
•  Flaasa see LULL, Page HA ^
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Rollover 
claims 
six lives
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

: FORNEY — Six people were kill- 
: ed early today in a one-vehicle 
: rollover about 20 miles east of 
; Dallas, the Department of Public
• Safety said.
t DPS spokesman Mike Cox said 
 ̂ two children survived. The six 
I fatalities, from Terrell and Lone 
J Oak, were adults. '
; Only one of the eight people in the
> Chevy Suburban was wearing a
• seat belt, and he was among the
> fatalities, Cox said.
! The accident happened at 12:08 

a.m. on eastbound Ihghway 80, just 
[ east of Forney. The vehicle hit a 
; guardrail, then a concrete retain- 
; ing wall, before it overturned, said 
I Cox.
* Weather was not a factor in the
• accident, although fog rolled into 
I North Texas a few hours later, ac- 
! cording to Cox.
; Michael Hickman, 11, of Terrell 
'  was in good condition at Parkland 
I Memorial Hospital in Dallas,
• spokeswoman Raji Puthanpurayel 
'  said. His 12-year-old brother, Jeff 
'H ic k m a n , was in gu ard ed  
", condition.
; Since there were more than five
* fatalities, the National Transporta- 
'  tion Safety Board will investigate
1 the crash.
'  The fatalities were Tammy
2 Diane Whitfield, 22, of Terrell, 
4 whose birthday was Friday; the 
Z driver, Kenneth Ray Hickman Jr, 
^37, of Terrell; Chadwick Shane 
 ̂Hayes, 20, of Terrell; Karen Metz

> Hickman, 42, from Terrell; Stanley 
^Dale Miller, 39, from Lone Oak, 
«who was wearing a seat belt; and 
4 Kathy Jo Miller, 36, from Lone 
:Oak
Z The cause of the accident was 
Z still unknown by mid-moming, but 
- Cox said alcohol was not believed 
'  to have been a factor.
4 ‘ ‘We have a witness who was 
t traveling a short distance behind 
^the Suburban. That witness says 
»the Subuit>a»slow^ drifted off Uie 
^roadway. Tliey saw no >brake 
4lights,‘%said Cox. -r,
4 He rild no iimtiMiate informfl- 
4 tion on where the victims had been 
Z or where they were bound. Cox also
* could not immediately detail if the
* victims were related.

: Houston officer«

I indicted for rape
:  The A S S O C IA T E D  PR E S S

Antiques £tc.
(A c ro s s  fro m  the  
Historic Potton House) 
Come By And See UsI

107 South G regg  
Big Spring  
264-6630
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D ana Sue B inn ion  o f W ich ita  F a lls  m o d e ls  h er g ra d u a tion  ca p  
ad o rn ed  w ith  a fish  sk e le ton  S a tu rd ay  a f t e r  r e c e iv in g  a d e g g e e  
in m a r in e  b io lo g y  fro m  T e x a s  A & M  U n iv e rs ity  a t G a lv es to n . 
She sa id  she w ou ld  look  fo r  a  job  in m a r in e  re s ea rch . A p p ro x 
im a te ly  40 studen ts r e c e iv e d  d e g r e e s  in a c o m m e n c e m e n t 
c e re m o n y  a t the 1894 G ran d  O p era  H ou se in G a lv es ton .

Breast implant suits flood Harris County
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

HOUSTON -  Hundreds o f 
lawsuits have been filed in Harris 
County during the past week 
against the makers of silicone 
Imeast implants as the fust Texas 
trial against a manufacturer 
continues.

“ Tlie additional load to that (in
take) department in silicone breast 
imfUant cases is overwhelming," 
district clerk Katherine Tyra said 
Friday.

In addition to the hundreds 
alreacfy pending in the county court 
system, about 500 more suits have 
been filed at the courthouse during 
the past week. Meanwhile, the trial 
against an implant maker con
tinues at the courthouse.

On average, each case has nine 
defendants.

‘ ‘If  they don’t bring us any more 
breast implant cases, we will be 
caught up by early January,”  Ms. 
Tyra said.

Some people believe that part of 
the reason for the onslaught may 
be a perception by attorneys that 
cases not filed in 1992 cannot p v -  
ticipate in the combined p re^a l 
proceedings already under way.

Although the cases are assigned 
to various Harris CkNuity state 
district courts, state District Judge 
Ann Tyrrell Cochran is heading the 
pretrial proceedings for all those 
filed in 1992. By last month, more 
than 100 attorneys were involved in 
the proceedings.

C arsw ell says farew ell 

to its last B-52 a ircra ft
The A S S O C IA T E D  PR E S S

FORT WORTH — Carswell Air 
Force Base, once the home for air
craft bombers for more thaft 50 
years, has said farewell to thc^st

l i S  it S
The last of the base’s 22 

Stratofortess B-52s left Friday for 
Barksdale Air Force Base, near 
Shreveport, La., the group’s new 
home.

‘ ‘ I ’d rather open something than 
close something,’ ’ said Fort Worth 
Mayor Kay Granger at a ceremony 
attended by more than 250 military 
and civic dignataries.

Carswell was one of several 
military installations nationwide 
ordered closed as a part of the 1991 
Base Realignment and Gosure 
Act. More-than 20 bases .were

‘Ihrgeled foralMUlowii. iir.< >.
w l^ iceren tony Friday formally 
decommissioned the 7th Bomb 
Wing, once one of the largest flying 
units in the S tra te g ic  A ir  
Command.

‘ ‘ It’s a heart-bending deal to see 
this airfield empty after all these 
years,”  said Mike Gross, whOo flew 
on B-36 bombers from Carswell 
during the 1950s. “ It just doesn’t 
look right without all those big old 
tails sticking up into the sky.”

HOUSTON — A Houston police 
officer has been indicted on a 
charge of sexually assaulting a 
woman he stopped on a traffic 
violation. ^

Calvin Potter, 37, was indicted by 
a grand jury Friday, Harris County 
Assistant District Attorney Alice 

: Brown said
Potter, a Houston police officer 

; since 1984, is accused in the Nov. 8 
; rape of a 23-year-old woman. The 
■ o fficer allegedly stopped the 
 ̂woman as she was driving and 
; claimed she committed a traffic 
; violation.
; Prosecutors said he then took the 
; woman’s driver’s license and in-
> surance card and told her to follow
• him. They drove to a parking 
I garage on the edge of downtown, 
*, where he a l le g ^ y  ra p ^  and 
; sodomized her before letting her
: go.
; “ We are alleging the assault took
> place inside the police car,”  Ms.
• Brown said.
1 Potter, who has been suspended 
1 with pay pending the outcome of 
; the case, faces two counts — sexual 
; assau lt and v io la tio n  o f a 
I prisono-’s civil rights.

M etal found in Ivory ; b a rs  pulled
The A S S O C IA T E D  PR E S S

DALLAS — About 400 bars of 
Ivory soap have been pulled from 
one store’s shelves after a man 
claimed he was cut by metal con
tained in a bar purchased there.

A Pace Membership Warehouse 
pulled the soap from the shelves 
Friday after Scott Houser was 
treated at a hospital for about 15 
superficial cuts.

Store manager Brian Collins said 
Friday he had not received any 
other complaints about foreign ot^ 
jects in soap.

Houser said he was showering 
Thursday with the soap when he 
noticed he was covered with blood 
from the cuts.

After a call to 911 and a trip to the 
hospital, Houser discovered a 
sharp piece of metal from 
truding from his cake of soap.

“ I guess that with the hot water 
running, I didn’t fell them at first,”  
said the 27-year-oId hotel waiter, 
who said he bought the bar of soap

at Pace. “ When I rinsed my hair, I 
kind of glanced down and saw 
blood everywhere.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.10 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAIL Y —  3 p.m day prior to publication 

SU N D AY  —  3 p m Friday

AMY McIn t o s h , Happy I8U| 
(yesterday. Dec. 19) Love, Com
posing Room.

NEED EXTRA CASH? Call 
Debbie at G ty Finance for infor
mation, 263-4962.

B I G  S P R I N G  F O R  
CHRISTMAS! Big Spring T- 
Shirts & sweat shirts now 
available also. 1993 calendar at 
the Heritage. Museuiq, .510
Scuiry.ii'-H•lifTinfi*-*-')- »i <

A T ' YOUR' SERVICE... Check
out the Service Directory for 
local services and businesses. 
C^ll Debra or Rose at 263-7331.

Wondering what’s going on in 
Big Spring? (^11267-2727. A ser
vice of the Convention & Visitors 
Bureau, B ig Spring Area 
C!hamber of Commerce.

To make your New Years 
reservations at Eagles Lodge. 
703 3rd Street, call 263-1241. 
Make reservations to hold your 
parties.

AlTENtl()N LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS! I
You 7/ find Great Stocking Staffers,., to 

 ̂ Everything you need to put together 
a Terrific looking outfit..

ALL IN ONE STORE!

^ r e t t i i  I f  O m a n
^ / ■ "V. .7 till /J "n'r.il-

H'lilMiirt 'J'liiza

Something For 
Everyone On 

Your List!
Trolls • Dinosaurs „  I 

Hununel • Precious Moments | 
Toys • Stocking Stuffers | 

Souvenirs • Gag Gifts 
Pewter Fantasy • Lava Lamps ' 

Neon Clocks • Earrings

SiMBua Gfis
Mm UIm M O IO *

393-5344

1 .4

" I  think there was a feeling by a 
number of lawyers (that) 
wanted their cases on file so they 
could" participate; said attorney 
Richard Mithoff, who ha^bout 150 
silicone cases on file anohas been 
hired for another 100. “ We’ve tried 
to file them at we were retained. 
We’ve been ssraMmed."

The pretrial consoUdation favors 
efficiency and avoids repetition

Cases filed in 1992 are expected 
to be set for trial beginning in late 
1988. There has been no determina 
tion as to how cases filed after 1902 
will be handled. Judge Ciochran 
said.

N e e d  to  s e ll th a t c a r?
Herald Classifieds Work!!! (915) 263-7331
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HOLIDAY ADVERTISING DEADLINES
The Big Spring Herald Office will be closed Fri
day, December 25 in observance of Christmas 
and no issue will be published. Please expect 
your Thursday’s December 24 issue to be 
delivered that morning.
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Deadline for ads In Thursday’s 12/24 paper 

10 AM  W ednesday 12/23 

Deadline for ads in Sunday’s 12/27 paper 

10 AM  Thursday 12/24

RETAIL DISPLAY ADVERTISING EARLY DEADLINES

Deadline for ads in Thursday’s 12/24 paper 

12 Noon Tuesday 12/22 

Deadline for ads in Sunday’s 12/27 paper 

12 Noon Wednesday 12/23 

Deadline for ads in Monday’s 12/28 paper

6 p.m . W ednesday 12/23 __________
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Fed law makes 
recorded sales 
pitches illegal
Th* A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

WASHINGTON — Next time you 
receive a sales |riteh by taiqihoiie
from a recorded voice, m b a  pen
cil and paper. It could be wmlh 
ISOO to fl.SOtnn damages.

Recorded telemarketing calls 
will be against federal law starting 
Sunday, unless the r^ipient has 
previously given the company per
mission to call.

Solicitations from non-profit 
groups or political pollsters will 
still be allowed under the law, as 
will computerized telephone alert 
systems notifying people about 
community emergencies.

And real people can continue to 
sell by phone, but they must obey if 
you tell them not to call again.

The rules the Federal Com
munications Commission devised 
to enforce the law are not as strict 
as its prime sponsor Sen. Larry 
Pressler, R-S.D., wanted.

“ A national database with the 
names of consumers choosing not 
to receive telemarketing calls 
would be the most effective method 
of privacy protection,”  he said.

But M ii^ e l Jacobson of the 
Center for the Study of Commer
cialism said:

‘ ‘We’re urging people to get ac
customed to complaining, so they 
can pievent future calte and so 
Ibey can possibly be compensated 
(<xr them.”

.He AdxiK ft conaumerA who 
receive recorded sales pitches to 
write down the name of the caller, 
its phone number and the date and 
time of the call.

Then:
—File a complaint with the 

Federal Communications Commis
sion by calling 202-632-7553 or 
writing Enforcement Division, 
Room 6202, Washington, D.C. 
20654. Include as much information 
as you can about the call.

—Call in or write a complaint to 
your state attorney general if the 
caller is from your state.

—File a lawsuit in state court 
against the company that made the 
call. You can seek up to $500 in 
damages for each call; triple the 
damages might be available for 
willful or knowing violations of the 
law.

Also write down the company, 
date, time and names of the “ live”  
sales callers so you can keep track 
of whether they’re calling back 
against your orders.

k . k

Fresh Snow 
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'auliflower
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Help is gone AiMciata* Pr**t pitoto

Clara Hale, shown in the file photo with one of her patients at 
the Hale House in H arlem , N .Y ., whose work with hundreds of 
drug-addicted infants earned her the affectionate nickname 
“ M other”  and accolades from Harlem  to the White House, died 
Frida y at 87. IGA Cranberry Sauce 2 cans

Few Clinton economic ideas emerge navel

during talks with business leaders
TtSrA S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

WASHINGTON -- President
elect Ginton sat still for hours 
of economic advice last week. 
What he thought about what he was 
told he did not say, though occa
sionally a S|riinter of his own think-.

of. the American Bahkm  Askotia* 
tien told Clinton''that 'tehddng 
government regulations of banks 
would enable banks to increase len
ding by $86 billion, Clinton took 
note.

“ You heard the $86 billion 
figure,”  he said later. “ I ’ve been 
sitting here all day thinking about 
this.”

More than 300 businessmen, 
economists, labor leaders and ad
vocates attended Clinton’s two^lay 
economic conference in Little 
Rock, Ark., offering the rution and 
the presidrat-elect t h ^  ideas on 
the problems of the economy and 
how to solve them.

For the most part, Clinton kept 
his own counsel, but his comments 
there, and later at two news con
ferences and in an interview with 
the Wall Street Journal, gave in
dications of his own id^s as he 
puts together his presidency:

•  Clinton is clearly worried

‘He’s a bright, well-informed guy. What we don’t know 
— the acid test — is his ability to make tough choices.’

Murray Weidenbaum 

Economist

the budget defieij 
’ 'heading for yet adbth^

Former Elastman Kodak tt-j 
ecutive John P. White, who d r ^ ' 
up Ross Perot’s stringent budget 
plan, warned that the budget 
deficit could come in $300 billion 
higher through 1996 than the 
estimates Ginton used to develop 
the plan he ran on.

•  Clinton is convinced that no 
amount of spending to stimulate 
the economy and no amount of jug
gling to deal with the deficit will do 
much good until means are enacted 
to contain runaway medical costs, 
affecting both private and govern
ment pocketbo^.

He slapped the table to make that 
point and later told reporters: “ We 
can’t do anything else on the deficit 
if we fail to curtail the monster of 
spiraling health care costs.”

The cost of health care, he said, 
“ is going to bankrupt the country.”  
And at another point: “ We’ve got 
six months to do something on 
health care.”

‘ '•H e  weleomea. recent indica
tions that economic activity is  pick
ing up, but is not convinced that the > 

has “
“ Are we coming out of this reces

sion?”  he asked. “ I don’t think the 
evidence is in.”  He cited IBM’s an
nouncement that it will eliminate 
25,000 jobs as support for a “ let’s- 
not-get-too-rosy”  viewpoint.

•  He is not sure that a big spen
ding program on roads, raU lines, 
bridges, airports and the like to 
create jobs and stimulate the 
economy is the right course. 
Several speakers at the conference 
urged such stimulation, ranging 
from $20 billion to $60 billion in 
Ginton’s first year in office.

‘ ”rhis is a very tough call, the 
major economic policy decision we 
are going to have to make,”  Ginton 
told them.

He said later that if the defleit 
comes in larger than expected and 
tax revenues smaller, he would 
scale back on the $220 billion, four- 
year “ investment”  program to

revitalize the American economy 
that he had advocated on the cam
paign rail.

He also appeared less than en
thusiastic about the middle-class 
tax cut he had promised during the 
campaign — a proposal ridiculed 
by Perot and Paul Tsongas, a Gin- 

. ton rival in the .primaries.
He said ••kaobcnk lor ttwaoUdle 

olasB'—  «spocially families with 
children — was needed mthe-name 
of tax fairness, not economic 
stimulus. “ I don’t think there’s 
anybody that thinks it’s a very 
g o ^  way of getting the economy 
up,”  he told the Wall Street 
Journal.

Ginton did say he would think 
about raising the Social Security 
retirement age to 66 or 67, a step 
that would save billions, and also 
would take a look at raising 
gasoline taxes, as proposed by the 
president of Ford Motor Co. and 
others at his conference. But a 
15-cent hike, he said, would be 
“ excessive.”

Ginton got good reviews for call
ing the c^eren ce , asking tough 
questions and showing off his own 
knowledge. “ He’s a bright, well- 
in form ed gu y ,’ ’ com m ented 
economist Murray Weidenbaum, 
who served in the Nixon and 
Reagan administrations.
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O P I N I O N
“ I may not agree with what you say, but I will 

defend to the death your right to say it.”

Voltaire

Presidential succession and the U N

B io  S n u m

H e r a l d
Opinions expressed In this column are those o f  the Editorial 
Board o f the Big Spring Herald unless otherw ise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher

John H. Walker
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D.D. Turner 
News Editor

Cisneros pick
a good choice

The selection of former San Antonio Mayor Henry 
Cisneros to be secretary of the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development is an excellent move by 
President-elect Bill Clinton.

Mr. Cisneros, as a former multi-term mayor of a 
metropolitan city, has a level of insight into the task at 
hand at HUD.

The problems at Housing and Urban Development are 
well-known and, based on published reports, apparently 
widespread.

We believe Mr. Cisneros has the ability to effectively 
manage the agency in a fair and cost-effective manner.

The fact that Mr. Cisneros is Hispanic, we feel, further 
enhances his appointment.

Because of the problems facing members of minority 
communities, it is important that President-elect Clinton 
sought a member of a minority to fill the post.

Personal knowledge of Mr. Cisneros leads us to believe 
that his background, both as a mayor and as a minority, 
will allow him to administer the agency in a fair and im
partial manner to members of all races.

Mr. Cisneros’ appointment, just like that of Lloyd Bent- 
sen, is good for Texas and Texans alike.

Again, we applaud Mr. Clinton for his selection of Mr. 
Cisneros.

Events are in the saddle frtxn 
Africa to Europe to the Indian 
subcontinent. Measured against 
them, the careful pace of the Clin
ton transitkm appears almost in
consequential, tlK indulgoice of a 
system designed, for a simpler 
era. They are reminders tl^ t even 
new presidents cannot order the 
world to stand still.

To some degree, this is simply 
inevitable. Histeny makes mock of 
prophecy, and the best laid (i^ns 
are no match for the unexpected. 
Crises do not arrive according to 
a predictable timetable.'

Thus President Bush could not 
postpone a decision about what to 
do to forestall even more 
calamitous starvation in Somalia. 
Until Jan. 20, 1993, he is president 
of the United States, and the title 
carries obligations and respon
sibilities — which Mr. Bush met 
forthrightly in committing 28,000 
American troops to keep the 
peace in Somalia. In making that 
admirable decision, however, he 
saddled the incoming administra
tion with headaches it could not 
have anticipated and cannot 
welcome.

Two structural conclusions 
arise. One speaks to the familiar 
tension between the transition 
hiatus and quick-moving events. 
The other arises from the pro
liferating disorders of the post- 
Cold War world, disorders that 
are local or regional in immediate 
impact but global in their 
cumulative effect.

First, the United States should 
revise its procedures for presiden
tial succession so that the space 
between election and accession to 
power is dramatically narrowed if

Hodding Carter m

not eliminated. Second, the United 
Nations should be given the funds, 
authmity and troops to deal quick
ly and effectively with crises that 
the Security Council determines 
are a danger to ww ld peace or in
volve a serious violation of the 
U.N. Charter.

Neither idea is new. Neither 
would be easy to implement. 
Neither is likely witlMUt strong, 
sustained presidential leadership. 
Both are overdue, as events il
lustrate daily.

As to the former, the most 
sevo*e impediment is not constitu
tional but inertial. As recently as 
60 years ago inaugurations were 
held in March. Thus the “ tradi
tional”  date of Jan. 20 is, like so 
many American traditions, a 
relatively rec «it innovation. To 
move it back even further, or to 
move the election date up to late 
December or early January, 
would be a surmountable 
legislative and constitutional hur
dle — if the president threw his 
muscle behind it.

What that would require in turn 
would be more difficult, but would 
substantially improve the 
presidential selection process. The 
parties would have to end the cur
rent divorce between campaigns 
and governance. Presidential 
nominees would have to decide

the composition Of their cabinets 
almost as quickly as they decided 
the tactics of their fall campaigns. 
Both are eminratly possible.

Changing the inaugural date 
would te  child’s play compared to 
creating a U.N. force. E v « t  now, 
at a moment when everyone pays 
lip service to the need for collec
tive action, member states are 
$1.2 billion in arrears on their 
regular dues and peacekeeping 
assessments. The United States 
and Russia account for two-thirds 
of the total, at $410 million each. 
The immediate (Mt»pect is 
bankruptcy rather tten 
invigoration.

No less importantly, each 
response to localized conflagra
tion must be constructed from 
scratch, a time-consuming pro
cess that often results in too little 
and too late. And because t h ^  is 
no centralized U.N. force, the 
quick response burden must fall 
on the United States, the one re
maining world power. But there is 
a limit to the number of times the 
United States can be called upon 
to spearhead an interiiational ex
peditionary force before there is a 
negative reaction at home and 
abroad.

Today, the United Nations is 
playing a military role in seem
ingly insoluble conflicts in the 
former Yugoslavia (15,000 troops) 
and (Jambodia (19,000). American 
forces in Somalia are 
spearheading a U.N. response. 
Within the past week, U.N. 
Secretary General Boutros-Ghali 
recommended a U.N. force of up 
to 10,000 soldiers and officials to 
oversee elections and provide 
humanitarian relief in Mozambi-

Other-voices
For the second election in a row, the American people have 

voted for an “ environmental president”  . . . .  Next to the economy, 
the environment is of prime concern to the electorate. Ironically, 
the very popularity of environmentalism has led to abuses. In the 
last four years the Environmental Protection Agency Superfund 
has been successfully prosecuted for fraud . . . and environmen
talists are quarreling among themselves. Environmentalists can
not afford to erode the idealism of their cause, either through the 
greed of those who play the Green Revolution for profit or the 
stubbornness of those who contend too self-righteously for power 
. . . .  If President-elect Clinton is to live up to his ambition . . .  he 
must provide far more than jawbone leadership. He must get 
E P A ’s cleanup job up to s p e ^  . . . (and) make defining en
vironmental goals a task worthy of cabinet status.

— The Christian Science Monitor

It looks as though this year's banking profits will set a record, 
and that will ease a major concern for the incoming Clinton ad
ministration as it sets to work to get the economy growing faster. 
While there isn’t going to be a return to the free-and-easy lending 
habits of the mid-1980s, the atmosphere of panic among borrowers 
is abating. The great cycle of bank failures . . . (isn’t) yet over — 
four banks failed on Friday. That brings the year’s total to 118, a 
substantial toll. But it’s far short of the peak of 206 failures in 1989 
. . . .  The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, reporting their 
latest profit figures, cgncluded (banks) will be ready to lend as the 
business recovery picks up next year (without lowering the re
quired capital margins that would again) make them less safe.

— The Washington Post

The realization of a dream

We asked:
Do you plan to spend more, less or 
the same on gifts this Christmas?

“ I ’ ll spend the same because 
I ’m in the same financial situa
tion as 1 was last year. I wish I 
could spend some more, but 
the economy is soft ”

Jesse Bravo

“ I ’m spending a lot less. Car 
insurance is more this year, 
everything is going up. They 
want you to buy at home, but 
it’s too expensive here. It’s a 
lot cheaper in Midland.”

Nan Ivie Jm m  Bravo Nan Ivia

“ Well, I spend about the 
same every year. I just buy for 
my grandbttbies. I ’ve got 18 
gra^h ild ren  and 12 great
grandchildren. I normally 
spend a lot anyway.”

« Jessie Little

“ I ’ll be spending about the 
same. I ’ve got the same cir- 
cumstanoes, the same number 
of kids and grandkids. For us, 
the economy is about the 
same.”

Tom Ament
Jattia Little Tam Ament

One of my dreams is to help 
make a difference in the world.

Now, understand that the term 
“ world”  is relative and can mean 
any part thereof of this spinning 
globe on which we find ourselves 
perched.

My dream is not one of those 
Idealistic dreams of the 60s . . . 
that generation that was going to 
change the world . . . but rather a 
realistic dream borne of simply 
wanting to leave this place better 
than I found it.

I suppose that in everyday life, 
each of us makes a difference in 
the world.

My math is rusty from high 
school and college, but I 
remember something aloi^ the 
lines of any qction creates a reac
tion .. . or some such.

And that is true.
In its simfdest form of reason

ing, take a smile. A smile fnnn a 
co-w(Micer can produce a smile in 
you. In turn, your mood improves 
and your actions the rest of your 
day are based on your improved 
attitude.

At age 42, I ’ve felt there have 
been times that I ’ve helped make 
s positive difference in my world 
. . .  reporting and researdi efforts 
on a dirty public offlcial vriio is 
now in a federal prison . . .  efforts 
that resulted In the saving of rail 
service to a region . . .  coverage 
of tornadoes that resulted in vast 
amounts of aid to the victims . . .  
working with various youth and 
community programs.

This past Wednesday,.! made a 
difference in the Uvea of some 
youngsters at an orphanage in 
OJinaga, Mejdco.

I know I made a difference 
because I saw it in the eyes of the 
dUklren.

It wasn’t just me, but members 
of both Rotary CSubs in Big Spring 
who made a difference.

You see, we “ adopted”  this or-

John H. W alker

phanage in Ojinaga for (^ s tm a s  
and last Wednesday, eight of us 
played Santa Claus.

llie re  was a trailer load of food 
and toys thqt we delivered to 
Ojinaga to help make life just a 
Uttle bit better fw  the 27 children 
who live at Casa Hogar.

The kids range in age from 
2-year-<rid Luis Ojeda to 16-year- 
old Monzerrat Gutierrez. There 
are 14 boys and 13 girls. 'Two of 
the boys, Armando Galindo and 
David Hernandez, have the 
highest grades in math and 
science in the Ojinaga school 
system.

Armando and David are just 
two o i the reasons that children’s 
home founder Miguel Torres is 
|VOud of “ his”  (^ d ren .

He is proud of them because, as 
he put it, “ they are becoming lit
tle ladies and gentlraien.”

Pride in such a fact may be 
hard for some to understand, but 
one needs to keep in mind that 
these are chUdnm of the street 
. . .  children who Uved in the city 
dump of a border town . . .  
chikftmi who were wanted by no 
one . . .  until Miguel ’Torres came 
along.

A former bullfighter, Miguel 
owns a cotton gin in Ojinaga but 
admits that be will probal^ have 
to And other work rince this wiU 
be the second year in a row that 
his gin will have not run a single 
bale of cotton.

But his real work Is in caring 
for the children.

He rounds up clothmg, food.

JobnH. Walker is managing 
editor ai the Big l^niag Herald. 
His txdumn sppears Sunday and 
Wednesday. Bnaders wisting to 
respond may do so by writing in 
care of flits newspaper.

(I 1.

que as it strujggles to a id  a 
14-year-old civil war.

But it is not bard to envision 
even more despotite situations in 
South Africa, India and the 
former Soviet Union( Liberia’s 
factions continue to «msume each 
other. Zaire is a w a ^ a n d  of civil 
strife. “ Ethnic purging”  is a new 
phrase for an practice that is 
crofqnng up like smallpm around 
the globe. A world lab^ously ex
tracted from Elast-West polariza- 
ti<Hi could be on the verge com
ing apart at countries’ ^ to r ic  
seams.

Stating the obvious does not 
automatically invoke a solution. 
But igncHing the obvious virtually 
guarantees the worst possible out
come. The reality is that a world 
fevoishly intent on settling old 
sectarian, tribal and ethnic scores 
is a world more dangerous to 
many of its members than the one 
that uneasily coexisted beneath 
the Cold War’s imperial um
brellas. Joint action through the 
U.N. offers the best, most endur
ing way to cool the fevo* and con
tain its reach. Otherwise, the like
ly alternatives are unilateralism 
or apathy.

Structural change alone is no 
panacea, but structural change 
both at the United Nations and in 
the presidential succession would 
be of significant benefit. In a 
world of multiple crises and the 
need for overnight decisions, 
languid presidential transitions 
and ad hoc U.N. reactions are 
neither tolerable nor safe, a 
lesson Bill Clinton has undoubted
ly absorbed and his transition 
teams could usefully address.

This date in  h istory
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books, and anything else he can 
get his hands on for “ his”  kids.

Rotary Clubs throughout West 
Texas have played a major role in 
helping stock Casa H ^ar, but it is 
Miguel that keeps things going.

We took non-perishable food and 
Christmas gifts on our trip to the 
border.

We were hugged and kissed and 
showered with a kind of affection 
only a youngster starved for af
fection can give.

I saw grown men cry. I cried.
We watched as Miguel proudly 

introduced the children and told 
us their story.

We saw the pride in Miguel’s 
eyes as he took us through the 
facility that was once the com
pound of Mexican drug Imxl Pedro 
Acosta. And for all of the wmk; 
that still must be done, we saw all 
of the work that had ahready been 
accomplished.

Before our day ended, we got to 
give the children one of the two 
(Christmas presents we had 
brought for each of them.

Words escape me as I attempt 
to describe the faces of those 
youngsters as they got their 
presents.

They weren’t special presents, , 
just simple gifts like cap i^tols 
and race cars and dirils. To us 
they weren’t special, but to those 
youngsters they were everything 
in the worid.

It was then, looking into the 
eyes of children as they reached 
up to riid to hug my neck and kiss 
my cheek and wish me “ Feliz 
Navidad”  that I knew for certain 
that at least once in my lifetime, I 
had realized my dream.

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in Histoty:
On Dec. 20,1803, the Louisiana 

Purchase was formally transfer
red from Prance to the United 
States during ceremonies in New 
Orleans. 'Die United States had 
paid the French about $15 million 
for the territory., which effectively 
doubled the size of the country.

On this date:
In 1790, the first successful cot

ton mill in the United States 
began operating at Pawtucket.
R.I.

In 1820, Missouri imposed a 
bachelor tax on unmarried men 
between the ages of 21 and 50. 'The 
tax: $1 a year.

In 1860, South Carolina became 
the first state to secede from the 
Union.

In 1864, (Confederate forces 
evacuated Savannah, Ga., as 
Union Gen. William 'T. Shierman 
continued his “ March to the Sea.”

In 1879, Thomas A. Edison 
privately demonstrated his in
candescent light at Menlo Park, 
N.J.

In 1963, the Berlin Wall was 
(^ n ed  for the first time to West 
^rhners, who were allowed one- 
day visits to relatives in the 
eastern sector for the holidays.

In 1968, author John SteinbMk 
died in New York at age 66.

In 1976, Chicago Mayor Richard 
J. Daley died at age 74.

In 1978, former l ^ t e  House 
Chief oi Staff H.R. Hakieman was 
released from prison after serving 
18 months for his role in the 
Watergate cover-up.

Is 1980, the government of the 
Soviet Union conArmed that 
former Premier A lexd N.
Kosygin had died two days eariier 
at tito age of 76.

In 1989, the United States laun
ched Operation Just (Cause, sen
ding troops iido Panama to topple 
the government of Gen. Manuel 
Nori^ .

Five years ago: The worst-ever 
peacetime shipping disaster oc
curred as the Dona Paz, a Philip
pine passoiger ship, collided with 
the tanker Vector off Mindoro 
island, setting off a douMe eiqilo- 
sioD that resulted in more ttian 
3,000 deaths.

One year ago: Ndw York Ctov. 
Mario Cuomo announced he would 
not be a candidate for the ̂  
Democratic presidential nomina- 
Aon, sayiqg ms Arst responsibUity 
was to deal with his state’s budget 
problems. Robert Bardo, the 
obsessed fan who’d statted ac
tress Rebecca Schaeffer before 
killing her, was sentenced in Los 
Angeles to life in prison without 
possibility of p a r^ .

Today’s Birthdim: Movie direc- 
I Roy Hfll is 70. Actresstor George Roy 

Jenny Agutter is 40.
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Arkansas: More than stereotype
Big Spring Heraid, Sunday. Decembef 20,1992 5-A
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LITTLE ROCK, Ark. -  America 
thought it knew Arkansas: A puny, 
poor state down South full of il
literate Bubbas, their gun racks 
and pickup trucks. Orvid Faubus. 
Centnl High. Hee Haw.

Then Bin Clinton came along end 
messed with the myth.

The president-el^ is a Rhodes 
scholar who quotes Martin Luther 
King. He has a Yale-educated 
lawyer-wife. And his favorite 
twang comes from Paul McCart
ney’s guitar.

Worse yet, Yankees caU him 
something that they never — 
never, never — used to caU 
Southerners: Slick.

“ Can you imagine?”  Clinton 
friend Skip Rutho^ord said. “ An 
Arkansan too slick for the rest of 
America.”

So what should America nuke of 
Arkansas now? Here’s a look at the 
state that Clinton proudly caUs 
home.
THE BASICS

Arkansas is an Indian word 
meaning “ downstream people.”  It 
became a state in 1836 and seceded 
fn m  the Union in 1861. Arkansas 
has 53,000 square miles and a 
population about the size of 
Brooklyn, 2.4 million.

The state is diverse as it is 
misunderstood.

The eastern Arkansas Delta is 
among the poorest regions in the 
nation, with high infant mortality 
and teen-age pregnancy rates. 
Shotgun shacks and antebellum 
mansions dot the flat landscape. 
Farming-iB the region’s lifet^xxl.

S till,(tM  state (especially the 
northwWiMs home to some of the

Arkansas at a Glance
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Some facts and figures about 
President-elect Clinton’s home 
state of Arkansas.

Pi^Hilation: 2,350,725
Whites: 1,944,744, 82.7 percent.
Blacks: 373,912,15.9 percent.
Asians: 12,530, .5 percent.
Indians: 12,773, .5 percent.
Under age 18: 621,131, or 26.4 

percent.
Over age 65 : 350,058, or 14.9 

percent.
Septembo- unemployment rate: 

6.9 percent.
Number of jobs: 1.82 million.
Number of nonfarm jobs: 

966,40gu,  ̂ ^
Number of manufactunng jobs: 

340,600.
Top employers: Tyson Food Inc. 

32,400, Georgia-Pacific 4,800, and 
ConAgra 4,800.

richest people in America. The late 
Sam Walton started Wal-Mart in 
BentonviUe, Ark. Don Tyson turn
ed his Springdale, Ark., poultry 
company into the world’s largest. 
One of the largest investment 
bouses off Wall Street, Stephens 
Inc., was founded by a belt buckle 
salesman in Little Rock.

Northern Arkansas, with the 
Ozark foothills, is a retirement 
h a v ^  home to some of the best 
fishing and prettiest views in the 
country.

The Texas pine forests dip into 
the river vaDey of southwestern 
Ariuinsas. Farming is big here, 
too.
POLITICS

Arkansas is mostly a one-party 
state. The feeble state GOP is stiU 
trying to shake its carpetbagger 
rqxitation from Reconstruction.

Ginton, governor for 12 of the 
last 14 years, has a database full of 
piditical contacts and has filled 
nearly every post a governor can 
fill. He has friends in big business 
who do big business with the state, 
but he rarely faced conflict-of- 
interest charges at home.

“ In a state this small, anybody 
who’s anybody either has a frirad- 
ly relationship, or is related,”  a 
longtime aide said recently.

^ t  his political machine is 
nothing like the operations that 
died out in the 1960s. Former coun
ty sheriff Marlin Hawkins, who 
wrote a book called, “ How I Stole 
Elections,”  says he used to be able 
to predict within 500 votes how 
many peofrie in his county would 
cast ballots for a particular 
candidate.

“ Part of the art of stealing elec
tions is helimig your neighbois,”  he 
wrote. That included bending — 
sometimes breaking — the niles 
governing welfare e ligib ility, 
speeding tickets and the like.

Faubw, who was governor fn«n 
1955417, primed his machine to

raise taxes for education and other 
services, drag the mental health 
system out of the dark ages and 
build hundreds of miles of badly 
needed roads.
I But be tarnished an otherwise 
progressive record by refusing to 
allow nine black students to in
tegrate Little Rock’s Central High 
in 1967. Federal troops had to en
force the U.S. Supreme Court 
order.

Faubus can still be siiotted at the 
state CapiUd, a b ri^ t, cheerful 
and articulate statesman on one 
hand; a pathetic reminder of the 
state’s da^est days on the other.

“ I ’ve always said that I regret it 
ever happened,”  Faubus said 
recently. “ But I would not change a 
thing b ^ u s e  I was trying to stop 
p rop^y  damage, injury or death. 
And in that, we succeeded.”

Despite its reputation, Arkansas 
is a politically progressive state. 
For example, Itattie W. (faraway 
in 1933 b ^ m e  the first woman 
elected to the U.S. Senate.

It also is an ind^iendent state. In 
1968, millionaire Republican Win- 
throp Rockefeller was elected 
governor, liberal Democratic J. 
William Fulbright was re-elected 
to the Senate and ultraconser
vative presidential candidate 
George Wallace carried the state. 
PEOPLE

Arkansans tend to be thin- 
skinned when it comes to criticism 
from outsiders. “ We don’t care 
how you did it in Geveland,”  said a 
sign in a county courthouse a few 
years ago.

In a way, the myths about Arkan
sas breed pessimism in its people.

“ I ’ve always had a passion about 
trying to get rid of this‘poor me’ at
titude a lot of people have about 
Arkansas, or this sense of limita
tion, or ‘What do you expect — this 
is just Arkansas, we can’t do this, 
that or the other,” ’ Clinton once 
said.

Some say Clinton’s biggest 
achievem ent was convincing 
Arkansans they ere better than 
their critics think. “ He didn’t 
always deliver, but he got people to 
believe they could make a dif
ference,”  political science pro
fessor Bob Savage of Fayetteville, 
Ark., said. '

The major characteristic of 
Arkansas people, like many 
Southerners, is their pleasant, 
easygoing nature. Reporters and 
political operatives living in Little 
Rock d u r ^  the campaign were 
frustrated and enamoied by the 
slower pace. Finding a place to eat 
afto* 10 p.m. was a challenge.

The average Arkansas resident 
makes about $10,520, but $300 a 
month can rent you a nice apart
ment in most parts of the state.

“ A lot of people don’t understand 
that living in downtown Manhattan 
on $30,000 a year is a lot worse than 
living in Scott Ckxinty, Ark., on 
$15,000,”  said ̂ Jim Blair, legal 
counsel for Tysm Foods Inc.

The social scene is not as dull as 
some might think. There is an arts 
center, a theater, festivals and a 
zoo in Little Rock. Some of the best 
fishing and hunting in the nation is 
in Arkansas. The University of 
A rkansas  foo tb a ll team  — 
nicknamed the Razorbacks, or 
Hogs — are the focus of Saturday 
afternoons.
BUSINESS

A R K A N S A S

AT-A-GL ANCE

PopuiaUon: 2.3S0.72S 
Ethnte mix: While 827%,
Black 15.0%, Asiana 0.5%. 
Indians 0.5%
Aga ol Population: Under age 
18: 26.4%. Over 65:14.9%. 
Sept Uneptoyment rale: 6.9% 
No.of|ote: 1.62miition 
No. of non-farm {oba: 965.400 
No. of manutocluring |obe: 
240.600
Top ampioyars: Tyson Food 
Inc., 22.428. Georgia-Padlic. 
4.804 and ConAgra. 4.800
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Arkansas is a ri^t-to-work state 
with little union influence, a low 
wage base, relatively low business 
taxes and hard-wooing people. 
Ginton and others have sought to 
woo higher-paying technical jote to 
the state while training its work 
force for the new type of work.

Tyson Foods is the state’s largest 
employer, with 22,000 jobs. There 
were 1.82 million people employed 
in September, with 965,400 in non
farming jobs. Of those, 240,600 
were in manufacturing.

The state’s unemployment rate 
was 6.9 percent in September, and 
the national rate was 7.5 percent. 
The state normally has a higher 
unemployment rate than the rest of 
the nation.
RACE RELA'nONS

AP

It wasn’t until the late 1960s that 
blacks could eat in the state Capitol 
cafeteria. Today, several top Clin
ton aides are black. GM ^rate 
boards are no longer lily white.

Bob Nash, a top Ginton aide who 
campaigns with the governor, said 
he has run into hundreds of blacks 
who left Arkansas in the 1940s, '50s 
and ’60s for better opportunities. 
“ When I tell them I worked for 
seven years down the hallway from 
Ginton, they are shocked,”  he 
said.

A gap still exists. For example, 
the per-capita income for whites is 
$11,472 and for blacks it is $5,729, 
according to the 1990 Census.

The state is still coming to grips 
with its history.
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CnxtniAs Chra Fartastio At 0artia>i
Special Purchase

Each $ 2 1 9 0 0

While 4 Oak &
2 Cherry Ones Last

■Bnui. I . . - m

OAK JEWELRY 
ARMOIRE
-HEIRLOOM CHERRY- 
JEWELRY ARMOIRE

Free-standing floor 
model jewelry armoire 
will house jewelry and 
persorrol accessories 
Features flip top mirror 
and Queen Anne legs 
Sides swing out to store 
necklaces Eight plgsh 
lirred drawers for rings, 
earrings, bracelets, 
watches, pins, sweaters, 
purses, arxl much nrKire 
WoixJerful in any decor 
CLOSED
18-X 15'x40tt tall 
OPEN 39-X 15-x51tall

O n O u r Gift Tables

Brass Wall 
C ollector’s Plate 

Holders

E .c h  «1<M >

MINI CARD ALBUMS
hold 100 >ldnd.»ni ,37/ x 
2 L .' cdriK Fjch measures Each 
4 Vs' X ;V'/s" X 2"

Lim ited Quantity

$ 2 0 0

0  R IN ij ]j U G
Shop Monday thru Saturday 
9 AM tH 5:45 PM

Free Delivery Within 100 Miles of Big Spring
202 Scurry Street (Downtown) 267-6278 

Closed Every Sunday

Holiday Hours 
Mon.-Sat. 

1 0 - 8  

Sunday Christmas
p>pen Christmas Eve Qllly 5 SHOPpillQ DSyS LCft!

J 7D £ rrS C lfj
Sweater

Coats

100% acrylic 
and washable. 
S,M,L,

Red/Biack
Emerald/Black
Sapphira/Biack
Heather/Biack

;\U/^“ Baby Giggles”
Troll Doll by Russ

i crawls, tumMsa on Mi tummy and glflglaa 
N’i  tha Baby Qiggisa TroN DoNI Drsased 

in an adorabla pink alsaper, maksa a parfset 
giftt 4 “AA” batteriaa raqukad, not raoom- 
mandad tor chMdrsn undar 3.

Entire Stock 
Of Junior 

Party Dresses

Hurry while selection lasts!

purple
green
red
fuahia

Night Shirts
by

Callfomia Dynasty

$1899
Soft, satiny night shirts with 
scalloped edge trim that will 
please any woman S,M,L,

similar to illustration

Entire Stock 
of Juniors and 
Ladies Coats

Entire Stock of

Items

C h ris tm as  
W atch es

30%Off
Includes: figurines, cookie jars, sugar and creamers, 
musicals, plaid table linens.

Miller Imports 
Crystal Gifts

f 4 N - ] 9 S 9

The Irena Collection... 
choose from an 
8" crystal bowl, 
candlesticks, 
candy dish, and more.

Gifts

Girls Holiday 
Dresses

from Maty

Choose from several styles and prints. 
Size 4-14.

Watch” for Christmas Cheer. 
Novelty Christmas watches In 
traditional colors and motifs

Junior 
Sweaterr

from Ivy

Beautiful hand-knit sweaters 
cardigans from this quality famoua 
Ttaker! Perfect Christmas ^ft givir 
tern.

Juniors

V' A
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W o r ld
, g Troops kill protesting Palestinians
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JERUSALEM -  At least six 
Palestiniam were shot and killed 
by Isradi troops in the occiqned 
Gaza Strip on Saturday in riots pro
testing tte  deportations of more 
than 400 suspected M uslim  
fundamentalists.

Hospital officials said more than 
30 Palestinians were injured, five
of them criticallv. The army con 
firmed six dead; it said it had
reports d  15 wounded, and that two 
soldiers also were s li^ tly  injured.

The death toll was the highest 
since Oct. 8, 1990, when 17 Palesti
nians died after police opened fire

to quell rioting on the Temple 
Mount in Jerusalem.

Israel carried out ttie deporta
tions, the first mass expuWoo in 
more than two decades, on Thurs
day after Islamic fundamentalist^ 
killed six Israeli troopers in 
10-day period. The government 
says the expelled men were 
suspected of membership in the 
Hamas movemoit and in Islamic 
Jihad, which have been blamed for 
the attacks.

The deportees were confined 
, Saturday to a makeshift refugee 

camp on a snow-covered hill in a no 
man’s land in Lebanon because the 
Lebanese government refuses to

accept them.
Arab reports and U.N. relief 

workers said the worst clashes bet
ween Palestinians and Israeli 
soldiers broke out when the army 
lifted a 10-day curfew in the Gaza 
town of Khan Yunis for several 
hours so residents could tey  food 
and other necessities.

Tire burning and stone throwing 
also were reported in Gaza City 
and the nearhy Shati refugee 
c a m p . In  on e  G a za  C ity  
neighborhood, more than 400 
Palestinians marched with PLO 
f la p  and shouted for IsraeTlto 
allow the return of the deportees, 
many of them from the Gaza Strip.

A street vendor prepares Christmas tensel as a 
customer waits in Sarajevo Saturday. With 
Christmas approaching, the residents of this

AsMciafad PrM< pIMte
beseiged city are trying to liven up their homes, 
but little is available with which to do so.

Serbs face crucial election
More peace talks conducted; shelling continues
The A S S O C IA TED  PRESS

S A R A J E V O ,  B o s n i a -  
Herzegbvina — A U.N. mediator 
launched yet another round of talks 
Saturday among Bosnia’s warring 
ethnic groups, a day before elec
tions in Serbia that are considered 
crucial for this conflict and others 
in former Yugoslavia.

Heavy shelling and small-arms 
fire once again held up relief 
deliveries to the besieged Bosnian 
capital, Sarajevo Widespread 
fighting was reported elsewhere in 
the republic.

The mediator. Lord Owen, press
ed military chiefs to remove heavy 
arms and open up .siege lines 
around the city, but participants 
afterward reported little progress

Owen also hopes to get the rival 
factions to honor promises of a 
cease-fire

The partic ipan ts  included 
Bosnia’s Muslim-led government, 
Croats and rebel Serbs, along with 
U N peacekeeping commanders.

“ We arc still facing a lack of 
agreement or understanding on the 
steps needed for the cessation of 
hostilities,”  U.N spokesman Ad- 
nan Abdulrazek said before the 
talks began, and little had changed 
by day’s end.

The Bosnian govern m en t 
demanded the removal of all heavy 
weapons within 18 miles of Sara
jevo’s airport.

Serb Gen Milan Gvero said his 
side would not remove its weapons 
until it could be assured that the 
estimated 30,000 Serbs in Sarajevo 
would lx; allowed to leave.

The United Nations presented a 
plan on how both demands could be 
met and asked that the parties res
pond Sunday.

Bosnian .Serb fighters have seiz
ed about 70 percent of the former 
Yugoslav republic and have 
besieged Sarajevo for eight 
months

They are believed to be backed 
by the nationalist president of Ser
bia, Slobodan Milosevic, who is 
running for re-election Sunday 
against Yugoslav federal Premier 
Milan Panic. Panic has pledged an 
end to the fighting

But many independent observers 
fear that even if Milosevic loses, it 
would mean more war in the 
Balkans They say he is unlikely to 
give up power and might trigger 
even more violence, perhaps in 
Kosovo, a Serbian province that is 
predominantly ethnic Albanian
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In Sarajevo, residents were skep
tical the Serbian vote would ease 
their suffering.

“ I don’t expect any changes. 
Even if Panic would win he’s just a 
toy, he’s a clown,”  said 21-year-old 
Nedin Tukic.

One woman who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity said she was too 
busy trying to find water to care 
about the Serbian elections.

Eyub G an ic ,(^  vice president of 
Bosnia, s a i^  M ilosev ic  was
guaranteed to win. “ It won’t be dif
ficult for a totalitarian regime in 
Serbia, with its complete control of 
the media. You can’ t expect 
anything else,”  Ganic said.

In Bosnia, the Yugoslav news 
agency 'Tanjug reported that 
clashes intensified Saturday in 
parts of Sarajevo and in Foca, 30 
miles to the southeast.

Quoting Bosnian Serb military

sources, Tanjug said Muslim-led 
forces launched an offensive at 
Foca.

Croatian Radio said Serbian ar
tillery was attacking Gradacac, 80 
miles north of Sarajevo, and sur
rounding villages in northern 
Bosnia.

At the United Nations on Friday, 
the 179-nation General Assembly 
approved a resolution urging the 
Security Council to drop its arms 
embargo against Bosnia. Govern
ment forces say they are at a disad
vantage against the better armed 
Serte.

The General Assembly, voting 
102-0 with 57 abstentions, also call
ed on the council to enforce a no-fly 
zone over Bosnia and set up a war 
crimes tribunal. 'The resolution is 
not binding, and the Security Coun
cil will not take up the matter until 
next month.
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ave 40% on
Swank gifts for men
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A. Rack ’ em up! Tie rack o f genuine oak, 
with carved duck heads al each end for 
classic style. Hardware included.
Orig. 25.(X), now 14.99.

B. A trio o f helpers in one! A lint remover, 
clothes brush and shoehorn in one invaluable 
wood accessory. Orig. 12.50, now 7.99.

C. Clean as a whistle! Auto vac works o ff 
12 volt lighter plug with 10 ft. cord. Includes 
easy-to-clean vacuum bag and long nozzle for 
hard-to-reach areas. Orig. 18.50, now 10.99.

Men’s Department.
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On the  rocks AssaciaM Ar«u i
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The  10,000 ton cargo ship Demetrios was left on 
the rocks at Prawle Point, southwestern 
England, Frida y when storm force winds forc
ed her ashore. The  ship was unmanned and

under tow when high seas broke the tow line. 
Conditions were too dangerous to attack a new 
tow line.

Cuba conducts first direct election
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

HAVANA, CutM — Cut>a on Sun
day txdds its first direct elections, 
but (rfficials say there is no chance 
the balloting for local offices will 
bring major changes to the Com
munist system on the economically 
struggling island.

Candidates were nominated at 
Com m unist P a rty -o rgan ized  
meetings, and an estim ate 80 per
cent of them are party members, 
said Daniel Camacho, head of the 
National Assem bly’s judicial 
committee.

President Fidel Castro oversaw 
constitutional amendments this 
year that allowed'direct elections 
of candidates to the 168 municipal 
councils, 14 provincial assemblies 
and the 510 member-Nationai 
Assembly, or parliament.

Castro insists the system pro
vides more democracy than in 
capitalist countries — and says the 
process is a means of “ perfecting 
our democracy.”

Voters in Sunday’s local elec
tions can choose from among two 
to eight candidates for each post. If 
no candiate receives more than 50 
percent of the votes cast, a runoff 
election will be held Dec. 27.

A second round o f elections will 
be held in February for the state 
and national posts in the provincial

and national assemblies. The 
number of candidates for those of
fices equals the number of offices, 
although voters are free to cast 
blank A llots or vote for less |han a 
full slate — creating the possibility 
that some candidates could fail to 
obtain the majority

More than 7 million Cubans over 
the age of 16 can vote. And with 
local party officials watching who 
votes, most say they plan to go the 
polls.

But some say they may cast 
blank or invalid ballots to express 
discontent.

Polls open at 7 a.m. and close at 6 
p.m. Thie government promises 

. fmal results and turnout figures by 
early Monday.

The government is promoting the 
vote with neighborhood meetings 
and drum-beating; flag-waving 
street rallies. A radio commercial 
set to s {^ y  Cuban music urges 

' C u bans to  p a r t ic ip a t e  in 
“ democracy with dignity”  — im
plying resistance to outside 
pressure for a multiparty system.

“ The only thing created when 
you add more candidates ... is the 
battle, the campaign ... the 
defamations,”  Camacho said. “ It 
begins to create divisions among 
the revolutionaries and to create 
problems.”

The government faces enough

problems as it is. The collapse of 
subsidized trade with the Soviet 
bloc has devastated Cuba’s 
economy, and Cubans openly 
grumble about the hardships.

They are rationed to one chicken 
a month, four eggs a week and little 
if any red meat. Cooking oil, butter 
and milk are hard to find even on 
the black market

Country Gift Baskets...
Gift baskets made to order 

filled with unique gourmet goodies
G rea t G ift  Idea.s fo r  beginning at
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.ist W h o  H a ve  K ve ry th in g

Mon.-Sat. 9am-6pm • FREE GIFT WRAP * 20th & Scurry • 264-0312

Ohristmas Gift Ideas

When you seek the unique, shop In
land Port 213. **We shop the world 
for you. ”

Inland Port is so much more than 
a gift shop. IPs a place to acquire 
gifts from every culture!

INLAND PORT 213
213 Main

267-2138
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Relief effort turning to violence-tom Kismayu
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

MOGADISHU, Somalia (A P ) — 
A flotilla of U.S. and Belgian forces 
steamed toward the violence-tom 
southern port of Kismayu on Sun
day in preparation for the second 
major amphibious assault of the 
humanitarian mission.

The landing is expected to occur 
at dawn Sunday, opening the way 
for food shipments to the starving 
in southern Somalia, officials said 
Saturday.

t ' ' !

Navy Capt. John W. Peterson 
told reporters that a joint force of 
224 Marines and 100 Belgian 
paratroopers would first seek to 
secure the port and airport to allow 
relief flights later Sun^y.

Wholesale looting and fighting 
between clan factions have virtual
ly halted relief efforts recently in 
Kismayu, an important gateway 
city 240 miles southwest of 
Mogadishu.

“ We’re convinced the way to go 
is by daylight, ” Peterson said 
aboard the amphibious assault ship 
'̂JSS Juneau as it headed toward 
Kismayu "W e want to go ashore 
with smiles on our faces and shake

Associ«t«tf Press plioto
U.S. M arine Gun. Sgt. Ray Ayala of Los Angeles, Calif., gets into the 
holiday spirit after setting up a small Christm as tree in his work 
space at the Magodishu seaport Saturday. Ayala brought the tree and 
ornaments with him from home in anticipation of the holiday season.

hands. ly  be instructed  to defend
“ But we will not go ashore themselves”  

unarmed, and our men will certain- Belgian Lt. Col. Marc Jacomin,

8 killed
in plane
crash
The A S S O C IA TED  PRESS

B IL L IN G S , M ont. -  Six 
passengers killed when a govern 
ment plane slammed into a 
warehouse were identified Satur 

/ day as regional workers for the 
 ̂ U S. Department of Energy The 

pilot and co-pilot were also killed
The (.’essna Citation .S-SO, owned 

by the Department of h'nergy, hit a 
Billings School District warehouse 
Friday afternoon, killing everyone 
aboard.

Three people in the warehou.se 
escaped uninjured, although the 
crash severed natural gas lines and 
sparked a fire that gutted the 
building, said fire Capt I,orren 
Ballard

The twin-engine jet, en route 
from Watertown, S.D., was at
tempting t^and at Billings I,ogan 
lirt<inatiorlal Airport "when h hlf.
the waR^^usi 

Investigators from the National 
Traasportation .Safety Board and 
the Federal Aviation Administra 
tion arrived Saturday to in
vestigate the cra.sh 

F'lve of the plane’s passengers

save toddlers
from fire
The A SSO C IATED  PRESS

Money-Saving Coupons 
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“ T a l k  A b o u t  A  
B e a u t i f u l  B a b y »♦

Hflppy BirttMliy
Shane Miller 
on Dec. 22

V
AssociatMl Pr*» photo

Billings, Mont., firefighters fight a warehouse blaze after a twin- 
engine Cessna Citation SSO crashed into the building near the Billings 
airport Friday. All people aboard the plan were killed. It is the se
cond m aior plane crash in Montana in less than a month.

were employees of the Western 
Area Power Administration and 
the sixth was under contract to the 
agency, which is a part of the U.S. 
Ddpartmenft of Eqjirgy.

■WdStehn Ar̂ fed" Power officials in 
Golden, C^d., identified the dead 
as: Dale Corey, 51; Gary Miller, 
45, Robert Nordmeier, 30; Richard 
Schirk, S3, Magdalena “ Monday” 
Tafoya, 41; and Tracy Erger, 28, 
all of Billings. Erger was the con
tract worker.

Social workers I®

CEBU. Philippines F'ire 
“engulfed a home for abandoned 
children Saturday, but they were 
saved by social workers who ran 
into the burning building and snat 
ched them

Officials said the fire broke out 
when a canister of cooking gas ex
ploded in the kitchen of the two- 
story, governnrient-run Center for 
Abandoned Children.

Workers from the office of the 
Department of Social Welfare, 
across the street, ran to the 
building and rescued all 23 
children, said Jayvee Binghay, a 
department spokesman

The fire spread to three private 
homes nearby, injuring one 
woman, officials said.

The children, who range in age 
from a few weeks to 3 years, were 
taken to a temporary shelter in a 
school.

Cebu is about 350 miles southeast 
of Manila.
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who is leading the landing party, 
said he planned to meet with the 
local warlord, Orma Jees, a ctdonel 
in the defunct Somali army.

In other developments, the 
Marines said they would escort the 
first food convoy to Baidoa in more 
than a month on Sunday.

M ogadishu was r e la t iv e ly  
peacc^ , and U.S. envoy Robert 
Oakley visited the city and talked 
with authorities. He visited Baidoa 
on Tuesday, a day before that city 
was secured by foreign troops.

One American (rfficer, who spoke 
on condition  o f anonym ity, 
estimated the number of armed 
clansmen in the city at 1,600.

The World Food Program plann
ed to move 300 tons of food on 20 
trucks to Baidoa, in Somalia’s 
hard-hit interior, spokesman Paul 
Mitchell said.

Marine spokesman Col. Fred 
Peck said the trucks would be ac
companied by 15 military vehicles 
and a reinforced rifle platoon of 
about 60 troops.

After the 5>/̂ -hour trip to Baidoa, 
160 miles by road northwest of 
Mogadishu, the Marines will escort 
the food to 20 nearby villages. Mit
chell said the food would be enough 
to feed 750,000 people for one day.

A force of Marines and French 
Foreign Legionnaires secured 
B a id o a  u n c h a l le n g e d  on 
Wednesday.

The last convoy to the city of 
80,000 people was on Nov. 11, what 
32 trucks organized by the relief 
agen ^  CARE were intercepted by 
bandits. The food from flve of the' 
trucks was s(dd, and all but two 
were looted. Only four of the 27 
ever returned to Mogadisini.

An ongoing airiift to Baidoa from 
Kenya ^  hugely expensive. •

“ If we have a great day, we can 
move only half as much (by air) as 
we’ll move tomorrow,”  Peck said 
Saturday.

In cAher parts of Somalia secured 
by the Marines, gunmen generally 
have avoided the troops while con
tinuing to wreak havoc beyond 
their view.

The gangs that had been active 
^ t  Mogadishu’s port in the past 
returned there F riday , said 
Patrice Franceschi, the head of 
French HumA^RAna " Action

“ They were going aboard the 
boats and causing pr^lem s yester
day and the day before yesterday,”  
Franceschi said.

He said gang members would 
claim the vaccination papers of the

crew were not in orda, or that the
ship’s kitchen wasn’t clean enough, 
and demanind $20,000 or $30,000.

“ Yesterday we threw them out 
and they provoked , a strike (of 
longshoremen),”  Franceschi s«id.

He said he went directly to 
Oakl^, who promised to take 
action.

“ This morning they started 
working agi.in,”  Franceschi said.

He said there are four ships — 
two French, one Red Cross and one 
of the World Food Pn^ram  — in 
the port, with 1%000 tons of food.

Somalia has been rent by civil 
war since January 1991, when 
President Mohammed Siad Barre 
w as o u s te d . T h e  c o u n try  
disintegrated into chaos, terrorized 
by armed looters and clan fighting.

A U.N. official, speaking on cfon- 
dition of anonymity, said an agree
ment repcHled late Friday between 
rival warlords Ali Mahdi Mohamed 
and Gen. Mohamed Farrah Aidid 
to remove their forces from 
Mogadishu doesn’ t amount to 
much.

The agreement, reported by Ali 
Mahdi’s radio station, said the 
m ilitias would start leaving 
Mogadishu on Saturday for camps 
outside the city.

Miller was the No. 2 person in the 
agency’s Billings office, said 
James Davies, who heads the 
office.

The pilots were identified as Curt 
Schwarz, 39, of Westminster, Colo., 
and Dan Arnold, 22, of Louisville, 
Colo They were employed by Avia
tion Methods Inc. of San Francisco.

The Western Area Power Ad
ministration, which operates in 15 
states, markets power generated 
at federal projects.

Count OnMnothew
Coating Ptofessional 

At Nalteii-Picklc B Welch
The presence of caring iridivid- 

uqls ca n  be reassuring in moments of 
c r l^  Not only during a  tim e of loss but 
b ^o re  an d after, families are frequently 
unsure as to which details require 
attention.

Pat Wilson is one perscx) who 
knows w hat to do. She is a  long-tim e 
Big Spring resident and tt<e new Family 
Service Couriseior at l'Jalley-Pic:kle & 
Welch, As part of her vMDrk following a 
funeral, Pat presents families with a 
folder full of information that helps 
them  through the m any details that 
need attention. She also helps families 
with advance funeral planning and 
fulfills no-obiigotion re q u e s ^ i^ th e  
Em ergency Record Guide.w!i!s1>  ̂ .*

PatNyHson

F qr«$y  S eivtp i^Pounselor

A s k  P a t  W ils o n  Fo e  A  Fwee 
E m e rg e n c y  R e c o rd  G u id e

Our newest staff m em ber will tell 
you the value of the EmergerKy Record 
Guide is as a  tool that lets you organize 
vital statistics, historical data and 
important personal information, plus 
the names of family and friends to be 
notified in the event of an emergerKV- 

Stop by the funeral hom e or have 
F*at Wilson persorTally deliver a  free 
Em ergerKy Record G uide to you by 
calling 267-6331.

F*at Wilson is another fine example 
of our belief in People Heipir^g F*eople.

a n d  R o s e w o o d  C h a p e l

“ People Helping People”
906 GREGG . BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 . (915)267-6331
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Tota l Sleeping Com fort 

A nd Big S avings.
★

Restonics luxurious cover 
and plush quilting, com bined 
with the m arvelous Middle*^ 
reinforced center for extra 
support, makes an excellent 
value.
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Coahoma celebrates Christmas

T h e  c ity  of Coahom a ce lebrated  the 
X h ristm as hot (day season with a parade

Saturday through the downtown area.

Above, Carli Wise sports her 
decorated bike as she ride 
along with others in the 
p a r a d e  w h i le ,  a t le f t ,  
Stephanie Sparks, dressed as 
an elf, leads a goat wearing 
"a n tle rs" along the parade

H«raM alMtM hy Tim Appci

The Corral gives special Angel Awards
H E R A L D  S TA F F  R E P O R T

Special Angel Awards were 
given to several people in the com
munity at the Corral (Christmas 
Banquet Friday night at Howard 
College.

The evening was highlighted by 
the presentation of 15 awards to 
members of the Corral, a program 
of the Big Spring State H o^ta l, 
said P it^ a m  Manager Diane 
linhart. But names of members 
cannot be released without written 
permission.

A w a rd s  to  th ose  in the 
community:

•  Martha E. Flores, Big Spring

Gun amnesty gets 
the toy type also

I

The A SSO C IATED  PRESS

OMAHA, Neb. — The eight toys 
guns lying in a cardboard box at 
Mad Ctads’ headquarters on Satur
day represented only a fraction of 
the money a coalition of civic 
groups put together for a gun 
amnesty program.

But Mayor P.J. Morgan and 
others said their symbolic value 
was immeasuraMe.

"The fact is, we brought about 
more discussion about it and 
there’s a tremendous amount of 
discussion going on now so I ’m not 
at all disappointed,’ ’ Morgan said.

The p ro ^ m , adiich paid $50 per 
real ^  turned in — no questions 
asked — paid $1 for each toy gun.

" I  think it is a good deal,’ ’ said 
l$-year-old Donnette Briggs. 9 ie  
said she planned to buy candy with 

. the dollar she got for her toy gun.

To my sUter & be r, 
family we would 
like to express our 
appreciatlQii . for 
the kindness you 
showed me &  my 
family In our time 
of sorrow.
To the Wells Family 

Love
The Pierce Familvi

Herald, for great coverage in the 
newspaper.

e Naomi Hunt, Howard (tounty 
extension hcmiemaker, for adding 
to the education and development 
of members.

a Beverly McMahon, Big Spring 
Main Street, for thinking of 
members when there is work to be 
done.

•  Clyde McMahon, McMahon 
(toncrete Co., for donating storage 
space for the Corral job crew 
equipment.

•  Don Newsom, Don’s IGA, for 
donating the birthday cake every 
month.

•  Linda Roger, Big Spring Area 
Chamber of (^Miimerce. for help in

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
L e t ’s  m a k e  it w o r t h  y o u r  while . . .

Herald Classifieds Work!!! (915) 263-7331

Spirit of 
giving is 
taught at 
schools
By C O N N IE  SW IN N EY 

! StaH Writer

From prayer in the classroom to 
Christian teachings during end of 
the year holidays, public schools 
have grappled with separation of 
church and state outlined in the 
U.S. (Constitution.

According to the drafters of the 
constitution, teaching the origin of 
Ctonstmas to public school children 
would defy tte  intent of freedom of 
religion.

The Big Spring Independent 
School D is tric t manages to 
sidestep Christian doctrine in 
teaching children the spirit of the 
winter holidays.

‘ ( (L o c a l schools) are not 
necessarily honed in on the Chris
tian religion,’ ’ said Assistant 
Superintendent Murray Murphy. 
“ Jesus is not the emphasis. It’s ap
proached more as a time for help
ing those in need. The school’s 
focus on collections for needy 
families.’ ’

One local {Hrincipal said teachers 
at his school realize the variety of 
faith in their student population.

“ There are some aspects that we 
can talk about as far as from a 
historical perspective,’ ’ said Prin
cipal Rey Villarreal of Marcy 
Elementary School. “ We are sen
sitive to the fact that there are 
some children in our school that 
aren’t Christian.

“ We have 25 teachers that will 
approach it from slightly different 
an^es, but our teachers are sen
sitive to it,’ * he added.

Although holiday decorations, 
parties and gift exchanges con
tinue to be a part of local 
classrooms, emphasis is shifting 
away from religion-related sym
bols for one local teacher.

“ I emphasize that Christmas is 
the spirit of giving,”  said Jane 
Ramsey, a special education 
teacher at Moss Elementary. “ I 
explain that when you give to 
others, you get a good feeling,”  she 
said.
.. Regarding Santa Claus and 
Jesus, Ramsey said, “ I leave that 
up to the parents to teke care of 
that part.”

providing jobs for members and 
encouraging others to utilize crew 
services.

•  John Tovia, Corral volunteer.
•  John Walker, Big Spring 

Herald, for supporting Corral ef
forts and informing the public 
about it.

•  James and Ida Wallace, 
Donuts EHc., for feeding members 
in the mornings.

•  Glenn White, Corral volunteer.
“ Some of these people really

helped us out,”  Linhart said of the 
community awards. “ So since we 
were doing some awards, we decid
ed to put some awards together for 
the community.”

E njoying
AS Fabian Leos opens his 
gift, his mother, Isobel Leos, 
left, Santa Claus and Big Spr
ing police officer Stan Parker 
look on. The Fraternal Order 
of Police bought Christmas 
distributed gifts for 40 needy 
children Saturday.

hto us a 
JESUS is bom.

Unto U8 A Savior 
CHRIST is ^ven

IflUcrcBt Baptist Church
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• Medication Counseling
• Guaranteed Low  Prices
• Guaranteed Fast Service
• Health Care Screenings
• Senior Discounts^
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Permian Basin Weather

Monday, mostly 
cloudy, high in 
the upper 50s; 
mostly cloudy 
night, low mid 
30s

Tuesday: Mostly 
cloudy, high up
per 50s; mostly 
cloudy night, low 
mid 30s.

Wednesday: 
Mostly cloudy, 
high upper 50s; 
mostly cloudy 
night, low mid 
30s.
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Equal
•  Continuod from Popo 1A
two in 1900,22 in 1909 aM  10 in 1988. 
One acddeid this year was caused 
by driving too slos  ̂ compared to 
none the previous four yesua. One 
was caus^ by speeding.

‘T o  me that just says we’re not 
having any problems with it," said 
Councilman Charles Beal, who last 
week said he wanted to see infor
mation going back five or 10 years, 
including traffic counts. “ It doon ’t

justify any changes."
“ I ’m curious to find out why the 

difference in the numbers before I 
comment," CouncUwoman Pat 
DeAnda said of the difference in 
the two sets of figures."

“ Not a whole lot can be said 
about i t , "  said M ayor T im  
Blackshear. However, he said, 
“That speed limit was studied long 
and hard (before it was changed)."

The police figures also show:

a Injuries on Gregg are down 
this year over last year. There 
were 42 injured in M major ac- 
ddents compared to 61 in 98 ac
cidents last year. There were 23 in
juries in 16 accidents in 1980,23 out 
of 17 accidents in 1989 and 35 out of 
34 accidents in 1988.

a Among causes, failure to yield 
was the most common, with 28 this 
year compared to 30 last year. 
Others this year include 19 for

driver inattentioo, 18 for tailure to 
control speed and 10 for diregar-* 
ding a s i^  or signal.

a Failure to Control speed in
creased as a cause while speeding 
decreased. There were 17 ac
cidents caused by failure to control 
speed in 1981, two in 1990 and none 
listed for 1988 or 1988. One was 
caused by speeding this year and 
one last year compared to dght in 
1990, four in 1989, and seven in 1988.

Lull
a Continued from Page 1A
donations and United Way finances 
the programs throughout the year, 
pays end-of-year bills as well as 
other debts.

“ Without reaching our goal, we 
may have to cut d o ^  of staff and 
the quality of the programs may be 
affected," be said. “ We will not cut 
back on programs themselves.”

Sa lvation  A rm y program s 
include;

•  a shelter for those needing a 
temporary home. It includes ^n- 
ner, breakfast, a shower and clean 
linen. It’s c los^  in the daytime to 
encourage job seeking or other 
help.

•  Food programs, including 
community dinners at Thanksgiv
ing and (Christmas, delivery of fix
ed meals Monday, Wednesday and 
F r id a y . A pan try p rov ides  
groceries.

•  A thrift store sells and pro
vides clothes free as needed.

•  Back-to-School supply starter 
kits were given to 250 local children 
last year.

•  (Christmas programs include 
the Angel Tree Program names of 
children and sizes of clothes are 
put on a tree at Wal-Mart Discount 
Cities for donors to choose a child 
to provide a gift. In a doll program, 
dolls are purchased and donors

dress them according to different 
categories for use as gifts.

•  Summer camp for children 
whose parents cannot afford H.

•  Other help includes transpor
tation, vehicle gas for those here 
less than six months and medica
tion for veterans of war.

Bnef
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia — A 
confident Milan Panic celebrated 
an Orthodox feast at home Satur
day, a day befwe he challenged 
Serbian P res id en t Slobodan 
Milosevic in elections that could 
shape the future of the Balkans.

Milosevic kept a low profile as 
Yugoslavia obsa:^ed a 48-hour 
campaign ban before the balloting.

Polls indicated the election 
would be close, and that a nmoff 
might be necessary on Jan. 3.

Milosevic’s program of creating 
a so-called Greater Serbia plunged 
the breakaway republics Ooatia 
and Bosnia-Herzegovina into 
ethnic wars, and be been held 
la rg e ly  responsib le fo r the 
uphraval in the Balkans.

T E X A S  L O T T E R Y

The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

AUSTIN — Here are the Lotto 
Texas winning numbers drawn 
Saturday by the Texas Lottery: 

9-15-21-23-33-37
Elstimated Lotto Texas jackpot; 

$2 million

Sheriffs log
Three men were arrested and charg

ed wiUyxwsession of cocaine and man- 
juana Thursday in a drug bust on the 
city ’s Westside by the Permian Basin 
Drub Task Force, the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office reported.

Arrested were: Selestino Delacruz 
Hernandez, 42, 2911 U.S 80, number 51; 
Jose Tobia Gomez, 45, Sandra Gail 
Apartments, number 22; Pablo Gomez 
Jr., 42, 2911 W U.S 80, number 22.

Also reported by the sheriff's office:
•  A habitation was broken into on 

Coahoma Route 7i: Taken was a video 
recorder and Christmas gifts

•  Vito Yanez Garcia, X , 1115 Lloyd, 
was arrested and charged with delivery 
of a controlled substance

Steven Gordoo Rogers, 41, of
Odessa, was arrested and charged with 
driving while intoxicated.

•  Ri<lichard Lee Baxter, 34, 3622 
(Calvin,- was arrested and charged with 
theft by appropriation.

Police beat
The Big Spring Police Department 

reported the following:
•  A $300 sign was removed from the 

Big Spring in the city park
•  'Two saws worm $110saws worm $110 were taken 

from the 1300 block of Wood
•  Shots were reported on the 800 

block Aylsford
•  Girorge Edward Fuller, 1904 E. 

24th, number 108, was arrested on a 
Dawson (bounty warrant.

•  $30 damage was caused to a door on 
the 2900 block of W U S 80

•  $30 damage was caused to a door on 
the 700 block of Willia.

•  $200 worth of appliances were 
taken from the 1600 block of Owens
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MIDLAND — GraVesieje services 
for Gladys Wilkerson of Midland 
will be Monday at 2 p.m. at 
Memorial Park Cemetery in 
Lamesa.

Mrs. Wilkerson died Friday at a 
local hospital.

She was bom June 6,1901 in Van 
Zandt Ckiunty and moved to Hill 
County with her family. She mar
ried Robert Oda “ Red”  Wilkerson 
in Seymour in 1920 and moved to 
Dawson County. In 1952 the Wilker- 
son’8 mqyed to StanUm where she 
worked at the Martin Q>unty 
Hospital. She was preceded in 

- death by her husband in 1969. She 
moved to Midland in 1980 and was a 
member of the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles and the Baptist Church. i

Survivors include son, Robert W. 
W ilk e rso n  o f G a rd e n d a le ; 
daughter, Shirley Ann Ck>Ie of 
Rookport; eight grandchildren; 
five  great-grandchildren; and 
several nieces and nephews.

The family requests memorials 
to Rockwood Moanor, iboo N. 
Main, Midland, Texas, 79706. lVhh0iii'niaiik&

there's no better time o f year to express our gratitude 
and offer our very best wishes for a foyous season.

Malofie and Hogan Clinic, P.A
1501 llth  Place • Big Spring, Tx. 79720 • 267-6361
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Honor Roll
First year Klondike coach tabbed area's top mentor

By S T E V E  B E LV IN  
Sports Editor

This year’s Big Spring Herald 
Crossroads Country Football 
Honor Roll has some familiar 
faces. Four players on the first 
team also made the first team last 
season.

Returners include Big Spring 
tigh t end Oscar Cervantes, 
CMhoma running back Steven 
New, Borden County safety John 
Paul Harris and Coahoma punter 
Bryan Sledge.

A first-year coach who took a six- 
man team |»cked to finish in the 
middle of its district to the playoffs 
heads the team. The Offensive 
Most Valuable Player was a 
workhorse for his squad, carrying 
the ball 28 times a game, hadtdling 
the kicking duties and averaging 10 
tackles a game as a linebacker.

The Defensive Player of the Year 
made last year’s first team 
defense. He was a key ingredient in 
his team’s qualifying for the six- 
nrum state payoffs.

Coach of the Year Honors go to 
Klondike’s ED WILSON. In his 
first year Wilson took a youthful 
team that went 1-8 last year and re
juvenated it into a second-place 
finisher in six-man District 5. Klon
dike fuiished with a 6-5 record, los
ing to Borden County in the bi
district playoffs.

“ I ’m happy,’ ’ said Wilson about 
his team’s season. “ We were pick
ed third in the district and here we 
are playing in a bi-district football 
game. The main thing was getting 
them to the ganie to see what it’s 
all about. The kids found out they 
could play with people. All that is is 
believing. Once they started believ- 

ted doing things^

live PlayerW<he ̂ 
County cornerback 

JOHN PAUL HARRIS, a 6-foot, 
160-p0MML,senior. Harris was a 
three year ̂ r t e r  for Borden Coun
ty, picking off 17 passes during that 
period.

’This season Harris picked off 
nine passes, returning thre^ of 
them for touchdbwns. He made 164 
tackles anrf recovered three 
fumbles.

“ John Paul was always in the 
right place at the right time,’ ’ said 
Borden County coach Bobby 
Avery. “ At our defensive comer 
the main key is to read the offside 
back. When the back steps that 
way, he (Harris) steps to meet 
him. It was very hard to get outside 
of John Paul.

“ I really think he can go 
somewhere and play receiver in 
college with his speed and his 
hands. He’s had 15 interceptions in 
the last two years. 'That’s a credit 
to him being able to read the 
defense.’ ’

The Offensive Most Valuable 
Player is Garden City senior 
tailback JODY BRADFORD, a 
four-year starter for the Bearkats. 
This year Bradford had to carry a 
heavy load and responded well. He 
flnished the season with 288 carries 
for 2,010 yards and 7.2 yards per 
carry. He scored 19 TDs and 
cau ^ t four passes for 112 yards.

Bradford had 100 yards in all 10 
of his team’s games. He went on a 
incrediMe tear during the season 
when he had successive games of 
396, 294 and 323 yards rushing. 
G ard«i C^ty coach Dennis Bryant 
said he kmw Bradford would be a 
good tailback after he gained 707 
yards last year in a reserve role.

“ He’s durable, plus he had to 
turn around and play linebacker 
for us, you know he had to be 
tired,”  said Bryant. “ Towards the 
end of the year he got wmn down. 
But what ^ d  off for him were the 
workouts ne went through during 
the summer. I know he can go 
somewhere and play. I ’m sure 
they’ll be schools los in g  at him 
some.”

Borden County Coyotes, senior cornerback John 
Paul Harris (21), shown here hoicking on offense, 
was the Crossroads Country Honor Roll's Defen-

FiK »lwte
sive Player of the Ye a r. Harris made 164 tackles 
and picked off nine passes this season.

Garden City Bearkats senior running back Jody 
Bradford (25) is the Crossroads Country Honor

Fil*
Roll Offensive Player of the Year. Bradford rush
ed for 2,010 yards and 19 touchdowns.

Crossroads Country Honor Roll
COACH O F  T H E  Y E A R
Ed Wilson, Klondike

O F F E N S E
P L A Y E R  O F  T H E  Y E A R
Jody Bradford, Garden City, RB, 5-10, 185, Sr.

P06. PLAYER HT. WT. CLASS SCHOOL
QB Clint Wills 5-7 160 Sr. Borden County
RB Ricky Lucas 6-1 190 Jr. Stanton
RB Steven New 170 Sr. Coahoma
RB Mike Lee 5-6 180 Jr. Klondike
TE  Oscar Cervantes 6-0 190 Sr. Big Spring
WR Pat Martinez 5-10 170 Sr. Big Spring
C J J . Kiticheloe 5-10 160 Sr. Borden County
G Kirby Brown 6-0 195 Sr. Coahoma
G Quis Cornwell ^6-1 260 Sr. Greenwood
T  . Brandon Reidel 6-0 250 Sr. Greenwood
T ’ Derek Schraeder 6-0 235 Sr. Garden CSty
K  Mik^ OUva 5-10 155 Jr. Big Spring

D E F E N S E
P L A Y E R  O F  T H E  Y E A R
John Pilul Harris, Borden County, CB, 6-0, 160, Sr. "

POS. PLAYER HT. WT. CLASS SCHOOL___
T  J Odie Saldivar 
T  1 Monte Mayo

5-10 225 Sr. Stanton
5-11 230 Sr. Greenwood

E  4  Richard Main 5-8 165 Sr. Big Spring
E ' '  Wade Aadmao . 64) 170 Sr. Greenwood

'L B ' Chris Sdineider 5-11 165 Sr. “ Coahoma
LB Torhin Lancaster. 6-2 175 Jr. Big Spring
LB Oscar Barraza 5-9 160 Soph. Forsan
CD James Franco 5-11 170 Sr. Colorado City
CB Stacey Martin 5-9 170 Sr. Big Spring
S Ted Flowers 6-3 160 Sr. Greenwood
S Greg Atkinson 5-10 175 Sr. Coahoma
P  Bryan Sledge 5-11

HONORABLE MENTION 
OFFENSE

185 Sr. Coahoma

llTRiwi — T.L. Rogen, Big Swng; 
Eric Gang, Coahonu: OiriB Sdiraedk.VMa am* _

Dave Park, Coahoma; Jason Sims. Forsan; 
er. Garden City.

•-Jeel , 
1 Tbaneri

nevs).,, 

; »̂lidw

DBPBNSE
Mark) Maitinex. Coahoma; Dave Park. Coahoma ;Scottie Welch, Grady; 

Momy Lindaey, Big Sprii*^
MaU Scidw oerger, Garden City; Klint Kemper, Big Spring; Uiis

Palwwlve backs
, Big Spring. 

-K hk Jones, Borden County, Todd Parrish, Big Spring.

y

MIKE LEE STEVEN NEW OSCAE CEEVANTES WADE ANDEESON EICKY LUCAS STACEY MAETIN KIRBY BROWN CHRIS SCHNEIDER
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f
E D  W ILS O N  
...Coach of Year

'The quarterback of this year’s 
team was more of a running back 
than quarterback. Borden Ckiunty 
senior CLINT WILLS put up some 
huge numbers this seaason while 
leading Borden County to the 
district title and a bi-district win. 
In 10 regular season games. Wills 
carried the ball 179 times for 2,106 
yards, 11.7 yards per carry. He 
scored 37 rushing ’IDs and com
pleted 25 of 55 passes for 465 yards, 
eight TDs and four interceptions.

Heading the running hacks is 
re tu rn ee  STE V E N  NEW  of 
CkMhoma. Last year the Bulldog 
senior gained over 1,000 yards. 
*1111$ year, slowed by a shoulder in
jury he suffered in the middle of 
the season, he still gained 801 yards 
on 124 carries, 6.5 yards per carry.

At Stanton, RICKY LUCAS prov
ed to be a iMTOtotype tailback. ’The 
big jimior gained i,068 yards.

CLINT WILLS PAT MARTINEZ BRYAN SLEDGE GREG ATKINSON DEREK SCHRAEDER t ED FLDWERS CHRIS CORNWELL MIKE OLIVA

JAMES PRANCO MONTE MAYO OSCAR BARREZA BRANDON RIEOaL OOIE SALDIVAR TORBIN LANCASTER RICHARD HAIN J-J- KINCHELOE

averaging 4.7 yards per carry, 
scoring 13 TDs.

A junior fills the other running 
back spot. Klondike’s MIKE LEE 
was a big reason the Cougars made 
the idayoffs. Lee finished the 
seasmi with 1,238 yards in 169 car
ries, a 7.2 average. He scored 22 
itouchdowns and had IS receptions 
for 267 yards and one TD.
' B ig Spring’s OSCAR CER

VANTES returns at tight end. This

Sst season C «rantes was 34A’s 
iding receiver with 29 catches for 
477 yards and four TDs.
Another Big Spring player mans 

a wide receiver spot. PAT  MAR
TINEZ was the second leading 
receiver in 3-4A. He cau ^ t 28 
passes for 365 yards and Rve 
touchdowns.

The center on this year’s team is

Borden (bounty’s J.J. Kincheioe. 
Kincheloe was a three-year all- 
district selection.

The guards come from Coahoma 
and Greenwood. (Coahoma’s KIR
BY BROWN was a two-year starter 
for the Bulldogs and an all-district 
sdection. The Bulldogs averaged 
more than 225 yards rushing per 
game. Greenwood’s CHRIS COR
NWELL led a line that featured a

potent Wishbone attack.
The tackles hail from Garden Ci

ty and Greenwood. The late 
DEREK SCHRAEDER of Garden 
C^ty is one tackle. Schraeder. who 
was killed in a vehicle accident last 
week, had already been named to 
the all-district and Associated 
Press Sport Writers All-State

• Please see Honor Roll, Page 2-B

Cowboys can clinch NFC East title Monday night
T ie  A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

A T LA N TA  (A P )  — Jimmy 
JoluHon isn’t particularly fond 
Monday night um es, especially 
thoae on the road.

*‘ I  really believe it’s one of the 
[biggest a ^ n ta g e s  a home team 
can have,”  the Dallas Cowboys 
'coaeh said. “ It ditnipto the routine 
for both cldbB, but at least the 
htiB l ltUB doesn’t have to travel.”  

The Cowboys, one victory away 
from w rappl^ up the NFC East 

meet the Atlanta 
Paleona In the Georgia Dome on

Monday night. - "
“ Just the idea of primetime 

seems to gnarantee a more en- 
th ic ^ t ic  crowd,”  Johnson said. 
“ Sometimes the people are more 
enthusiastic at 9 o’c l ^  than they 
are at 1 o’clock.”

Johnson might not be as ap
prehensive if he checked Atlantan 
MMiday night record.

Attanta has lost flve Monday 
nij^t games in a row, Including a 
41-3 home kiss to the San Frandace 
49ers six weeks ago, since beating 
the Minnesote Vikings 31-30 in 1981.

 ̂“JiiEt the Idea of iBlM iiliiie aeemg to guarantee a 
more enthusiastic crowd. SonietiniM the people are 
more enthuataattc at 9 o’clock than they are at 1 
o’clock,” Jfanmy Johnson.” _______ ■

The Cowboys (11-3) could have 
the (Uvisian championship clinched 
before Monday night i f  the 
Waahington Redskina beat the 
Eaglet te Philadelphia onlonday.

Dallas could have won the divi
sion last week, but kiet to the Red
skins 20-17 when Washington 
recovered a Cowboys ftsnMe in the

end zone in the dosing minutes.
The Cowboys are a 7-point 

favorite over the Falcons (F8), 
who have a 5-2 record in ttw Dome. 
Besides the aiBca, the only tanm to 
bent the Falcons to their new home 
is NFC West rival New Orlearn. 
widch won lS-7 in the third game of 
the season.

Atlanta’s defense, which has 
given up 40 or more points four 
times this season, will be facing 
one of the NFL’s top attacks.

The Cowboys’ Troy Aikman has 
passed for an NFC best 3,128 yards 
this year, and Emmitt Smith is the 
conference’s ieeding rusher with 
l,408yards.

H w  top receiver, Michael Irvin, 
has ga inad 1,281 yards on
mraptioiiA

TIM F bIcobi had the league’s 
worst defense most of the season, 
b«t after last week’s 35-7 victory 
over Tampa Bay they have moved

up one notch to No. 27 to the NFL.
Atlanta’s defoise has allowed on

ly one touchdown in the last 14 
quarters.

Wade Wilson likely will start at 
quarterback for the Falcons over 
Billy Joe ToUiver.

Wilson became a surprise starter 
against the Bucs last week and set 
a club record with Five touchdowns 
passes, giving him eight for the 
year in limited playing time.

Coadi Jerry Glanville said he 
made the switch at the last minuje 
because Tolliver had a sore 
shoulder.
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Fryar and Lady Steers burn Snyder
By M IK E  B U TTS  
Staff Writer

Big Spring’s Lady Steers may 
have crushed the Lady Tigers 
Snyder Friday night 65-34. But at 
least they gave the overmatched 
visitors a little present to start 
them on their holiday break: one 
free lesson on how to shoot the 
basketball.

And the shooting clinic at Steer 
Gym was conducted by Big Spr
ing's Professor Leslie Fryar, who 
surely holds a doctorate in three- 
point field goals.

The 5-foot-4 Big Spring wing tried 
seven of the long-range shots 
bt iore halftime and sw ish^ in five 
of ihem. She finished the first half 
with five points more (21) then the 
entire Snyder team.

‘ She looked like the old number 
12 of last year,”  Big Spring coach 
kon Taylor said of his senior 
shootist, who made All-District 
3-4A last season on the Lady Steers 
district champioship team. ‘ ‘She 
needed a game like that to get her 
confidence back.”

It was the Lady Steers (10-3) 
sixth win in a row, Snyder (3-10) 
played a 1-2-1 zone to slow Big Spr
ing leading scorer and post Amy 
Karnst. But collapsing in the mid
dle left Fryar open outside. She hit 
most of her threes from the left cor
ner and finished as the game’s high 
vcorer with her haltime total of 21.

•‘They were trying to press us 
and we were able to make one or 
two passes real quick and get 
(h'ryar) the ball before they could 
get to her,”  Taylor said.

F'ryar and most of Big Spring’s 
other starters sat out the majority

photo by J. Fiorro

Big Spring Lady Steers senior guard Bernie Valles (40) fires a pass 
downcourt in non-district action against the Snyder T igers Friday 
night at Steer G ym .

of the second half after the Lady 
Steers had a 44-16 halftime lead.

The Lady Tigers had problems 
from the start, turning the bail 
over against Big Spring’s press on 
their first three possessions and not 
getting a shot off until almost two 
minutes into the game. 'They hit on
ly one of 14 shots in the first quarter 
to fall behind 16-4. Snyder finished 
the game with 14 field goals on 66 
attempts. About ten of those misses

were air balls.
‘ ‘ I thought that had a lot to do 

with our defense,”  Taylor said. 
‘ ‘'They didn't get a lot of easy shots 
. . . and the press starting bating 
them up too.”

Big Spring pulled even further 
away from the Lady Tigers with a 
28-point second period. And not 
coincidently that’s when Fryar 
started heating up. She had 15 
points in the frame including 10 in

the last 1:41.
Lady Steer guard Casey <3ook 

had 11 points oil' a sev«i-for-eig{ht 
night from the free throw line. 
Laura Elrod and Korry Gregg had 
good games off the batch for the 
home team, tallying nine points 
each. Subs Hope Martinet, Shree 
Taylor and Elisabeth L op a  also 
had lots of playing time.

The Lady Steers now go on their 
(Christmas break and resume play 
Dec. 28 at the Slaton Toumamoit.

‘ ‘We’re playing with confidence 
now and that’s the whole key," 
Taylor said. " I  just hope during the 
hohdays we don’t lose what we’ve 
built up to."

But Taylor also thinks his 
players could use the break. ’They 
will have a woriiout the day before 
the Slaton Tournament..

“ We’re just going to try and go 
there (Slaton) and |^y  ourselves 
back into shape. Then we have the 
big (district) game Jan. 2 with 
Monahans.”

LADY STEERS JV WINS
The Lady Steers junior varsity 

defeated Snyder’s JV Friday in 
Steer Gym 44-26. The Big ^;nring 
girls JV is now 8-3.

Leading scorers for the Lady 
Steers were Kari Blauser and Rpb- 
bi Hall with eight points. The jV ’s 
next game is Jan. 2 at home in a 
district game against Monahans.

SNYDER (34) — PaNarMn l 3-S 4, Crawford 3 
»-7 4, Raaland S 3-2 12. ShiMf 3 d-3 4. Warthen 2 
•-2 4, Fambro 2 0-2 4, Srown 0 3-4 2. Totals 7 
t-l* 34.
BIG SPRING (iS ) — Fryar 7 2-3 31, Earns! 3 
1-3 S, Cook 2 7-0 II, ElraB 4 1-31, Undorwoed I 
0-1 2, Grem 4 1-3 0, Vallos 30-00, Martinoi 0 2-4 
2. Totals 23 14-24 OS.

Big Spring 
Snyder

10 30 14 7 — OS 
4 13 0 10 — 34

New York, Atlantic City possible sites of Bowe-Dokes fight
By S T E V E  B E LV IN  
Sports Editor

NKW YORK — Newly crowned 
lipavyweight champion Riddick 
Howe has lined up former cham

pion Michael Dokes as the oppo
nent for his first title defense Feb. 
6, Bowe’s manager said today.

Rock Newman said Dokes. had 
agreed to the fight, but a contract 
has not been signed. He said Dokes

will receive just over $750,000.
Newman, who met in New York 

on Friday with Donald Trump, said 
the fight could be held in Atlantic 
City’s Convention Hall, adjacent to 
one of Trump’s three casinos there.

Or it could be at Madison Square 
Garden, “ because Bowe really 
wants it to happen there.”

“ It still has a chance to go to 
Atlantic City,”  Newman said.

Santa Mikc*s Christmas list
('hristmas may be for kids, but 

plenty of folks in the sports world 
<ould sure u.se a visit from old 
Knss Kringle come Friday, Here’s 
my gift list for some of the people 
involved in local athletics:

f  or Big Spryig baseball coach 
Bobby I>»Mv ttwjllrffs who agree- 
with him — “ On second thought, 
coach Doe, you’re right. I did blow 
that call”  — and a 1993 baseball 
season with half as much fun and 
excitement as last season’s.

h’or KB.ST’s Steve Samuels, who 
announces Steer fogtball: more 
moments that live up to his excited 
play calling “ The Steers are on 
the one yard line leading 28-0. The 
handoff goes to Ixinnie Jackson — 
A M ) IT'S A TOUCHDOWN BIG 
SPRING STKERS!!!.

Herald Sports F^ditor Steve 
Belvin:: more friends reckless 
enough to take the underdog 
without taking the points.

F’or Big Spring High School assis
tant principal Craig Fischer; a 
sjieech coach so he can pronounce 
the names of oppossing players

M ike Butts

when he works the public address 
system at Steer baseball games — 
“ Now batting for the Chiefs, Joey 
D e s r o z e e .  . . D e s r o c h e r .  . . 
Deshro. . . the first baseman.”

For the Howard Hawks and Lady 
Hawks basketball team s; a 
24-hour, in-house drill sergeant to 
keep them from watching too many 
TV (Christmas specials, drinking 
too much (non-alcoholic) eggnog 
and getting out of shape over the 
long winter break.

For Coahoma rodeo clown Quail 
Dobbs: a new car.

For Forsan football coach Jan 
F)ast (who’s team went 1-8 last 
season): nine Saturday mornings 
next fall when he won’t have to res
pond to the question, “ How ya do

ing coach?”  with “ not worth a 
darn.”

For Steer Gym; not a thing. 
Sure, it isn’t shiny and m<xlem like 
the Stanton and Coahoma gyms. 
But its weathered funkiness is ap
pealing, and it ’s got mucho 
character.

For Big Spring sports fans: a 
sports talk radio show. Big Spr
ingers can rant and rave about the 
Cowboys just as well as Dallasites. 
And it would give people an easy 
way to complain about opinions ex
pressed by Big Spring Herald 
sports columnists.

For Big Spring football coach 
Dwight Butler; dinner with An
drews coach W.T. Stapler . . . 
unable to attend.

For sports media workers 
everywhere: coaches like Howard 
Lady Hawks’ Royce Chadwick. 
This guy is so cooperative and 
upbeat, he makes you think about 
putting down your pad and pen and 
taking a charge under the basket 
for his team.

» For the Steers football team: a 
chance to play the ’92 year over.

this time as the team that gets all 
the turnovers.

For Howard Ck>llege’s Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum budget: more 
participation in the halftime 
airplane toss contest — which 
would award a winner $100 — by 
kids who flunked Miation design.

For Coahoma^ Wiicey 'Cathey, 
championsIltfL bull rider who 
breaks bones with the frequency 
most people break promises: a per
sonal orthopedic surgeon.

For Forsan girls basketball 
coach Johnny Schafer: one or two 
clones of his junior post player Jen
ny Conaway. At 5-foot-ll, Conaway 
towers over most of her of^nents 
and has the agility to score. She 
poured in 39 points against Stanton 
Dec. 11 in the Borden Ck)unty 
Tournament.

For myself: the continued oppor
tunity to cover sports in this fine 
community. Thanks to everybody 
in the Big Spring area. And happy 
holidays.
Mike Butts is a staff writer /or the 
Big Spring Herald. His column ap
pears Sundays.

Honor Roll
B Continued from Page 1-B
teams. Greenwofxl’s BRANDON 
KF^IDF:i , was an all-district selec
tion and was a vital cog in Green
wood’s rushing game, which 
averaged almost five yards per 
earry.

The place kicking duties go to 
Big Spring junior MIKE OLIVA. 
Oliva converted two of three field 
goals, his longest a 37-yarder. He 
also was successful on 23 of 25 ex
tra points.
df:f k n s f :

Stanton’s ODIE SALD IVAR  
heads the defensive tackles chosen 
to the squad. Saldivar is an all
district and Associated Press 
Sports Writers All-State selection. 
This season Saldivar made 120 
tackles, got five quarterback sacks 
and forced three fumbles.

The other tackle is Greenwood’s 
MONTE M AYO. Greenwood’s 
leading tackier was a unanimous 
all-district pick, averaging 11

tackles per game.
The ends come from Big Spring 

and Greenwood. Big Spring’s 
RICHARD HAIN was a first-team 
all-district selection. This season 
he made 32 unassisted tackles and 
39 assists, including 10 tackles 
behind the line of scrimmage. He 
a lso  cau sed  tw o fu m b les , 
recovered a fumble and had six 
quarterback pressures.

Greenwood’s WADE ANDER
SON was a first-team all-district 
end selection. He was Greenwood’s 
second leading tackier with 90 
tackles and four quarterback 
sacks.

The lone senior in the lineback
ing corps is Oklahoma’s CHRIS 
SCHNEIDER. Schneider was 
Oklahoma’s leading tackier with 139 
stops, two quarterback sacks and 
one interception.

Big Spring junior TORBIN LAN
CASTER made a smooth transition 
to Class 4A ball after transferring

from six-man school Sands. This 
season L an cas te r  made 39 
unassisted tackles and 57 solos. He 
caused one fumble, got five 
quarterback sacks and broke up 
two passes.

Forsan sophomore OSO'AR BAR- 
REZA is the youngest member of 
the linebacking crew. This season 
he led the Buffaloes in tackles with 
136 stops. He also recovered one 
fumble.

Manning one comerback spot is 
Colorado City’s JAMES FRANCO. 
Franco was the big play man on the 
Wolves defense, picking off two 
passes in the end zone this season. 
Franco finished the year with 
seven interceptions and 80 tackles.

The other comerback is Big Spr
ing’s STACEY M ARTIN, who 
made the AP all-state team. He ran 
a 21.90 in the 200 meters last year 
and made 63 tackles, picked off 
three passes and broke up nine 
passes for the Steers.

Christmas Special 
MCA
aiiS.LgiXiIG5uijili-iaa50% Off on one time Joining Fee

I ci* .Schedule:
Fam ilv: Keg. l ee $75 5(10 011 $.17.50 
Ad iili: Keg. l ee $.‘10 500 011 $25.00 
Senior: Keg. l ee $50 50 0  011 $25.00 

M on lh li Meinliership I ee:
^oulh ( \ges 7-14) $5 

Adult ( \ges IX-f.4) $IS 
l.im ilv  $20

^  Senjor Cili/eiis $1.1

Christmas Gift CartHicate availabla for membership and 
programs.
Merrtiership may be purchased under the foHowing plans: 
Anrujal-cash in advance or Monthly bank draft.

801 OWENS STREET • 267-8234

BILLT.CH RANE, BS, DC

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

W e o ffe r  the latest in C h iropractic  
H ealth  D iagnosis and Procedu res

IW e  accept Blue Cross/Blue Shield ass i^m en ts 
and a ll other fam ily group insurance plans.

* Workers Compensation * Auto ii^jury - 
Chiropractors are m ore than bone doctors; ■ 
They are N erve Function Specialists 
Chiropractors treat cases o f  Headache,

 ̂ Back pain, Neck pain and Sciatica ®  ^

H A V E  Q U E S T IO N S ?  - P H O N E  USI 

1407 LANCASTER’

Coahoma Bulldogs get 

past stubborn Mustangs
By S T E V E  B E L V IN  
Sports Editor

COAHOMA — You would’ve 
thought the Sands Mustangs had 
won their basketball gam e 
against the CoahcMna Bulldogs 
talking to Sands coach Jerry 
Gooch after the game.

The true fact is the Bulldogs 
beat the Mustangs 59-48 Friday 
n ight. The Mustangs took 
(kiahoma almost to the wire, 
bef(N% the Bulldogs pulled off the 
win. The victory gives Coahoma 
an 8-5 record. 'The MusUmgs fall 
to2-S.

In a sense ,it was a moral vic
tory for Gooch. Gooch has a team 
that has no players with prior 
varsity experience. His team is 
composed of six sophomores, 
three freshmen and two juniors. 
The tallest player is Gooch’s son 
Grant, who’s six foot.

But both Gooch and Coahoma

coach Kim Nifchols said the 
M ustan gs  a re  im p ro v in g . 
“ They’ve improved, we’re ^ t  
unfamiliar with them becasue all 
of them are new," said Nichols. 
“ I thought we slMit free throws 
better than we usually do (19-29) 
and we got arter it on ̂  boards."

“ It was tough to m a td ^  with 
(kiahoma," said Gooch. “ They’re 
so big. But we say that every 
^ m e . I tell them this team is go
ing to be iM K^t stronger and 
faster. We just have to out- 
basketball them. Some times we 
did that tonight. At times I 
thought we played as good 
basketball as we have all 
season.”

The game was tied going into 
the fourth quarter, 40-40. But the 
Bulldogs pulled away with some 
sharp free throw shooting by 
Bryan Sledge, a three-point play 
by Murphy Henry and a cou|Me of 
9 Please see Bulldogs Page 3-B

THE

■JEWELRY MFG AND DESIGN CO

Presents
A totally unique antj beautiful line of

BIG SPRING

STEER 
JEWELRY

Located East of the High School at 1008 11th Place

F e e l i n g  l i e d  

I ) o \ M i  H v  C a b l e ?

• 1.;‘ a:

iscover the 
advantages of 

an HTS Satellite TV  
system, and see what 
you've been missing.

HTS
EXCKLLENCE iV  OeSIGKI.

I T  4 1  n

VISION M AKERS
“Satellite Sales and Service’ 

264-7233

The safeties come from Green
wood and Coahoma. Greenwood’s 
TED FLOWERS was a three-year 
starter for the Rangers, picking off 
12 passes during that span. This 
season he made 75 tackles and 
picked off three passes. One in
terception helped lead Greenwood 
to an upset win over Kermit and 
another interception led to a tie 
with playoff team Sonora.

(kiahoma’s GREG ATKINSON 
was a unaminous all-district selec
tion. Despite missing two games 
with an ankle injury, Atkinson 
finished the season w i^  54 tackles, 
one interception and two fumble 
recoveries.

BRYAN SLEDGE of Coahoma 
returns as this year’s pimter. 
Sledge was a picture of consisten
cy, punting 30 times for a 40.7 yard 
average. His longest punt this year 
was a 68-yarder against Rotan in 
the season’s second game.

THERE'S 
A  CHANGE IN 

THE AIR.

Hbu knew us by another name. Now we’re (k)woo. So you can 
get the tame dependable service and quaity products that you've 
always had at other Conoco atations. And of course, you can put 
kallonyour(kjnoco(kedit(iard. What a wdeoms dMoge.

RIP QRIFHN’8 TRUCK/TRAVEL CENTER 
1-20 8 Hwy. S7 • 264-4444

(Conoco)

Red OfferT
W e WIU Honor All A ll Mslor OU CoMpnny Credit Cards
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Giants crush Chiefs

Kansas City Cheifs Todd M cN a ir (4S) losses the 
ball under pressure from New Y o rk  Giants Corey

AsMclataa P m t ptttH

M iller during first quarter action of their game 
Saturday afternoon in East Rutherford, N .J.

The A S S O C IA TED  PRESS

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -  If 
the New York Giants’ final home 
game of the 1992 season has 
anjrthing to do with it, Ray Handley 
m i^ t  come back to coach the team 
next year.

As it is, Handley’s prospects of 
returning as next year are dim. But 
he can always can remember Dec. 
19, 1992.

’The Giants (6-9) may have 
played their best game under 
Handley Saturday as Rodney 
Hampton ran for three touchdowns 
and Jeff Hostetler threw for two 
scores on five consecutive posses
sions, leading New York to a 35-21 
victory over the Kansas City 
Chiefs.

The victory snapped the Giants’ 
five-game losing streak — their 
longest since 1980 — and prevented 
the Chiefs (9-6) from clinching a 
playoff berth. It also cost them the 
(Chiefs a,share of first place in the 
AFC West.

San Diego (9-5) can win the divi
sion* by winning its final two 
games, against the Los Angeles 
Raiders and Seattle. Kansas City, 
which beat the fo r g e r s  twice dur

ing the regular season, can clinch a 
playoff berth by beating Denver 
next weekend.

New York, which scored 13 
points in its previous three games 
with rookies Kent Graham and 
Dave Brown at quarterback, got 
touchdowns on their final t h ^  
first-half possessions to take a 21-7 
lead, then added two more TDs at 
the start of the third quarter, mak
ing it 35-7. The 35 points were the 
most the Giants scored in a game 
in Handley’s two seasons.

Hostetler got the onslaught going 
by capping a seven-play, 70-yard 
drive with a 21-yard scoring pass to 
Mark Ingram on a play in which 
Chiefs safety C^iarles Mincy was 
picked off on a crossing pattern.

Just two plays later, linebacker 
Pepper Joh i^n  picked off tlie first 
of two passes that Dave Krieg had 
intercepted and returned it 38 
yards to the (]!hiefs 4. Hampton 
scored over left guard from a yard 
out two plays later.
49ers 21. Buccaneers 14

In San Francisco, the blowout 
never materialized, and neither did 
newly activated Joe Montana.

Steve Young, Montana’s stand-in 
for the past two seasons, threw for

all three of San Francisco’s 
touchdowns. He had two scoring 
passes to Jerry Rice and one to 
John Taylor.

With Tampa trailing by seven, 
the Bucs were in position to tie it up 
again after a 12-yard nm by Reggie 
Cobb gave them a first-and-goal at 
the l^n Francisco 3 with five 
minutes remaining. But Cobb then 
lost four yards on a sweep and 
Testaverde threw three incomple
tions, giving the 49ers the ball on 
downs.

Tampa Bay (4-11) got the ball 
back at its 37 with just under a 
minute left and m ov^  to the San 
Francisco 35 on three completions. 
But Testaverde’s desperation pass 
on the final play was batted down 
in the end zone by Dana Hall.

The Bucs used a 15-play, 80-yard 
drive ending in Cobb’s 1-yard 
touchdown run on fourth down with 
14:07 remaining to tie the game at 
14-14.

But the 49ers quickly went back 
in front as Young threw his third 
TD pass of the day and second to 
Rice, who again beat single 
coverage by Ricky Reynolds for a 
30-yard score with 11:24 left that 
s tc^  up for the game-winner.

Bulldogs
• Continued from Page 2-B 

jum pers by Corey Mason. 
Coahoma dicto’t have the game in 
hand until Sledge fed Brady 
Johnson for a ba^et, giving the 
Bulldogs a 55-44 lead with 2:06 
remaining.

The Mustangs hung close 
behind the outside bombs of 
sophomore guard Steven C^ntu. 
Cimtu scored 15 points in the first 
half as Sands led 26-25 at the half. 
He flnished the contest with 22 
points. Fellow sophomore guard 
Cory Maxwell fmished with 11 
points. He and Cantu combined 
for five three-pointers.

Post player Jeremy Jensen 
paced Coahoma with 13 points 
and nine rebounds. Sledge, who 
came otf the bench, scored 14 
points. He made six straight foul 
shots in the fourth quarter.

Nichols said he’s happy with his 
team hustle. “ I don^t thWi it was 
one of our better gHhes, BotTt 
wasn’t from the lack of eUort,”  he 
said. “ We’ve got IS and they all 
can |riay. I thought we got a cou
lee oi easy baskets against their 

ess in the fourth quarter. It 
didn’t break it open but it got us a 
lead.’ ’

Gooch said his team lost its of
fensive intensity in the fourth 
quarter. “ We got lax in our of 
fense, instead ^  screwing down 
Coahoma upped theirs a notch,’ 
he said.

Sands’ next game is Dec. 30 on 
the road against Sterling City 
’The Bulldogs host Colorado City 
Monday at 8 p.m.
COAHOMA i f n  — Jwwi Rwil *-1. M  2; 
Jtam  HarnMA >-A C*r«v Maswi >-«.

I t ; BraRy JahNMa >-4, l- l •< Jaramy 
Jaaaaa 4-l«. a-« 11; Bryaa StaBffa >4. »-t 14; 
Briaa Maara 1-4.1-4 S; Jatan Milllkaa a-i. 4-4 
4; OavM Oaalaa 4-1.4-4 4; KirBy Brawa M , 
1-2 S; C1ta4 WrWM 4-1, 44 4; TaBy HavtarB 
1-1, 4-4 2; Marpky Haary 1-1, 1-2 1; latal* 
S4-S2, 14-14 n .
SANDS (44) — Cary Maxwall 4-12, 1-1 i i ;  
Stavaa Caata 4-14, 1-1 21; Oraal Oaach 1-4, 
4-4 4; NaMaa Zarala l-C 441; Stavaa O rift 
1-7, 44 4; Jaaaa H4Bdar««a 1-4, 44 1; 
Claytaa Bryar 41. 1-1 1; Baa|l HeBrisaai 
4S, 44 4; tatata M-H; 4S 44.
P aaM  Oat — SaaBt (Oaadi); Tkraa 
Palatan  — SaaBs (Caata 1; Maxwall 2); 
Taraavan — Caala aia 14; SaaBi 14; B4 
BaaaBt  — Caafcaata 44 (Jaaaaa 4; Maaaa 4; 
JaBaaaa 4); SaaBa IS (MaxavaH 7, Zarata 7, 
OrlBS 4); Attlata — Caaliaaia (Balt S; 
SlaBsa 1; Maara 1); SaaBa (Zarata 4; Max 
avail S>; Staala — CaaHeaiB (Rail 4; SlaBta 
1; Hanaaa I ) ;  SaaBa (Caata 4; MaxavaH 1; 
Oaack 1)1 BlaclwB SkaH — CaaRaaia (Rail 
I. Jataiaaa 1); SaABa dWaxavaU I; RaBrltaai 
1).
JV — CaaRaaia 41, SaaBa 44. 
eiRLS
CiaRaaii 41. Oiaaa IS
COAN04AA (41) — RalB 4; Rilay 4; KIbb IS; 
CrapRaa IS.
OZONA (IS) — Paaa-AMara 11; Salla 1; 
WNaaa M; SaacRai  1; WllHaaii 1; Vaaaaai 
4.
Scara By Raartara
*TT------  4 II  4 14 — 41
OMRa 4 4 4 1S-SS
RacarBa — CaaRaaia (7-7,1-1); Oiaaa (1-1). 
JV — CiiRaaii H  Oiaaa U.
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CIBCIIIT ELECTRONICS
M a a -F r L M  
Vb. M

s m  Wa

267-3600,

SBrnDcamme

Dayton Tire
MICHEUN

PHONE: 267-5564

DALE MARTIN & SON
TIR E  COM PANY

507 E 3rd BIG SPRING

TIRE H EAD Q UAR TER S
35,000-Mile Treodwear Limited Warranty!*

gUJ >̂ elU! R A D I A L  1 2 0 0
S m  §  P1S5/80RI3 

WHITEWALLS

) 79111;

PlW
iTseoRia

’3 3 *
16S/75R14
195/75H14
205/75R14

•39®
ANY 14

205/75R15
215/75R15
235/75R15

*4 4"
ANY 15

• Mileage 
guarantee plan.

•Strong steel 
belted, polyester 
body radial 
construction.

• Aggressive rib 
tread M&S rated

•Wide tread 
grooves

•Full d e p th  Sipes.

* ThG (yyj p̂ ftormonce of any tire dGpGntt on prop«r core ofv3 use See detier for oyrwten rtorrriotton on tvG 1009̂ ond ipeeO râng| os wei oi tor ocot̂ ormeNrrvted warranty

45,000 -Mile Treodwear Limited Warranty!*
P156/80R1

* 3 5 '
Dayton

Thorobred Steel
• Mileage guarantee pkin
• Strong steel belted 

polyester body radial 
construction.
*Saa daater for wnttan nformohon on lira safaty and 
a>aad rottnoi. and tor a copy or limitod woranfy

WHTEWALLS

• Aggressive rib tread 
M & S  rated

• Wide tread grooves.
• Full depth Sipes

T i r e e f o n e
FR 72r

The ngM oontanabon o(
pnoe. quaky, pertormance

. 5 5 , 0 0 0  MILE
tREAmEAR

UMITED
WARRANTY*

18Sr7SR14
19Sr75Rl4
20S/70R14
20Sr75Rl4
ugoQBll
205/75R15 

tSTTORIS 
15/75R15 

15 
IS

aaioeeswae
S47S

Radial. 2 stael belts. RCOT/Trac4^oint 
tread design. S rated (up to 112 mph), 
whitewall, designed (or domostic arx) 
imported cars in 70,75 and 80 series 
sizes

SIZE
185/80R13

185/75R14

195/75R14

205/75R14

215/75R14

205/75R15

215775R15

215/70R15

225/75R15

235/75R15

SIZB Price
165/80R13
175/80R13
IflSrSQRia

37.95
38.95
39.95

185T75R14
195/75R14
20S/75R14

41.95
43.95
45.95

205/75R15
215/75R15
22V75R15
235/75R15

4795
49.95
52.95
54.95

MICHEUN XA4

• For domottk A importod 
<ors

• Lof>9-miloo90 oll-woothor 
rodtol
WHITEWALL 

195/75R14 94.S

205/70R14 98.S
/*

215/70R14 99.S

205/75R15 99.J

215/75R15 99.J

235/75R15 109.95

BEST VALUE FOR IMPORTS!
iM C r i t f C  R J k O tJ k L

* 40.000-Mile Trwodweor Worronry'
• All-Season Tread Design 
» Smooth And Quiet Bidet

155/SR12 35.95
175/70SR13 43.95
165/70SR13 44.95
185/70SR14 46.95
195/70SR14 48.95

‘f i r « s t o n «
High Perform ance Handling

______  40 .0 0 0  M B iT B E A D W E A R
F I R E H M f K  LMHTGO W ARRANTY^:;

S tV A  • SHtedSirertyti
AA-Se—on • H-Spwd 
IVDction flated

195/60HR15

* 6 9 ® ®

Stnmaesrmw
547 1  50,000
A U -S E A S i?N  mile
Higli portoniinncr,' raOiol. ̂  sieei oeirs 
RCO r/Su(X!f Filler' f rac-Poml tread 
deSKjt). H rated (up to 130 rirpti). 
IrlacKwal! tor imported sporty cars

165/70HR13
46.95

195/70HR14
54.95 

BLACKWALL

T t i ^ c s t o n e

P R 6 8 0  205/70R14
Steel-Belted Construction 
All-Season Tread Design 
L()ng, Even Wear BLACKWALL

40,000 -Mile ITeadwear Limited Warranty*
S  S p e i^  R,cUeS ! ______  Radial S/R

High Perform ance Radial
• Mileage guarantee plan
• All-season tread design
• Radial construction.
• Wide, dggressive tread
*;5ee jeoie' k>r wn*’e' nfot'^afoo on tire vjfeN orro 
sfreeo arto fo' a copy of tirntea war'oaty

i Oil Change & i i '
I TIreRotalloB I I  H r!"—

White Letter Price
205/70R14 58.95
215/70R14 61.95
215/70R15 62.95
235/70R15 69.95
255/70R15 72.95
235/60R14 68.95
245/60R14 72.95
235/60R15 69.95
245/60R15 73.95
255/60R15 77.95
275«0R15 79.95

I T lre R o ta iiO B  i i  -

1 $ - I C 9 9 ! ! $ 3 Q 9 9 ! 1 ^ 5 9 -  !I I
B : ut»S Ko'5

I I |a.b( I• *' _ - -M •»hJb
I eOa* I I  r,:n | | |

L  - - 1 1 - -  J  I_____________I L  - - - - - -  J

" i r  4-TIRE " i r  Maintenance i
R0TATI0N& tune-up  I

II WHEEL BALAUCEII $2099 u j - i
 ̂  ̂ BOSCH j

rctro’Hcaitt ̂ timinQ «dfust| iiyei lapp rabit)
. ■ win«.r« tirieit dels nowsI I  SAVtTtRESfHOMEARlV

BRAKE 
INSPECTION
Detai'.(>(i estinwtc 

o1 repa.rs provided
NO COST 

NO OeLIGATIOfi

11 itnccL DM.fwtwc I i j r

I I  I I  ..r
AtAR' '¥tf«6 4 AC R ((RtetS lU'^  HfU LTOLIUMI lUni J

f  Automatic "  1  r w s ^ a ttS ib  M "i
TRANSMISSION Ride Master i

“ SHOCKS | I $ ^ Q 99|SHOCKS 11
| $ 4 4 9 9 m $ ^  T S S j l
I • installhRei pw gaxtel •̂trn()f(wtshi[l(Jlt'lc 4 c(vilroll j 
I I  I  aSn'L)0lh€S R'Oe | |I — • >.'-4 I • •RtSOO'KhUSttfMOlCAd * -

I La:

*29"
Saw hrfUlt'Dont withR ■ »w' Dont wtm •I I cofTxwtecvAg pficitwn |
¥,»i»n "irtlB-IM r*iaBMr J

14-PT. 
VEHICLE 

COURTESY 
CHECK!
II intHc' <*■• lollaw-l
• Tires
• Belts
• Hoses
• Shocks
• Struts
•  Exhaust
•  Steering 

System
And More!

PICKUP, VAN , 4 WD FARM TIRES
Terrain LT

STEEL BELTED. 
ON/OFF ROAD

aSSrrSRIS XL MJ

aorgsoRis 6 ply ms
31/1050R1S ePLY ms 
235/86R1S 10 PLY M l 
24677SR16 10 PLY M.I

r e e t e t i e
.TEXMS^

SM  IwHtd lor

tfotignlor 
kgMlriKla. 

MM ark 
RVi

235f75R15 ePLY *99“  
3IV960R15 6 PLY 101* 
21WB8R16 8 PLY 102* 
225/75R18 8 PLY 107* 
236/B5R16 10 PLY 114* 
249/79R16 10 PLY 114*1

T i r e e t o n e
STEELTEXASR-

AR-pMition 
long-iTMlMgc 

tM-btiled 
radiai liK 
posrtivc 

(ncRon on 
ligM trucks 

vwtarxl 
RVt

LR78/15 124*
OPLY
215f75R16 116*
• PLY

23S/85R16 124*
10 PLY
245f75R16 124*
to PLY

Champion 
Guide Grip 
4-Rlb

ftirrrMHi innI !ritkHrit|i 
rnusiMMr 

• (bmnI fhtliiliiNi

600/15 4 ply, $29.00 

650/16 6 ply $47.00 

1000/16 8 ply $78.00 

1100/16 8 ply • $89.00

Traction 
Field &  Road
V—r4<« VBue.wtBi 
STBirAamlrNK
• f )|il4mlpr Mdl

liPiiriralhNt
• MhiNiitzf sl4ii|MMr
• lmtinpwh*4mmiimv
• UeNver fcmte'v wrar

18.4x26 8 ply $389.00

15.5 x 38 6 ply $289.00 

18.4 x 34 6 ply $389.00

Radial All 
Traction 23°

r«llAlr«wr
• OENvira MtilktafMliii wtm. iratiitNi. 

vMwmmmi ri'̂ isl&tHi 
endrtile
MFUXI'ricMln Slock

18.4 R34 1*8 piy $499.00

18.4 R38 1*8 ply $539.00

20.8 R38 1*8 pty $749.00

20.8 R38 2*lOply $829.(X

18.4 R42 2* 10 ply $658.00

20.8 2* lOpiy $789.(X
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A rea Hoops

BOYS
CMtnty U , Stanton 4S 

RaoBan Coanty — Dodd It; 
Ellison IS; Bull II.
Stanton — Stallints M; Barnos IJ. 
Score by quarters 
Reagan County M It II  17 — 
47
Stanton IS 12 4 14 — 4S
Records — Roagan County (t-s).

' JV — Roagan County 71, Stanton 
SO.

Gostan 19 13 .415 4
Washington 7 14 '.3B4 »
Miami « 15 .2B4 t
PkUadalpiiia S 15 .15B ♦Vi

Cantral Divisian
Chicago IS 4 .7)4 —
Indiana II IS .545 1
Clavaland 13 11 .542 IVi
Chartolta 13 tl .522 4
Datroit IB IB .5BS 4V5
Atlanta 11 11 .47S 5
Milwaukaa IB 11 .455 5Vi

Grady 43, Garden City M 
Grady — Odom 14; McMorrios 
14; Pool 10.

 ̂Garden City — Blayleck 24;
' Braden 4.
Score by quarters 
Grady I t  II TO 14 — 43
Garden City II II t  11 — 40 

. Person 40, Borden County 3t 
Forsan — Hopper t; Evans 14; 
Fields 13; Sims t; Sanders t; 

' B lackshear 1; Kem per 3; 
Etheredge 2.
Borden County — Lewis I; HeH 
12; Jones 4; Acosta 4; Zant 4; Cox 
3; Wills 3; Buchanan 4.

' Score by quarters 
Borden County 4 10 IS lo 
st
Forsan II 14 17 14 — 40
Records — Forsan (t-S>; Borden 
County (t-4).

Utah
Houston
San Antonio
Denver
Minnesota
Dallas

L Pet.
7 .447
7 .412

n .474
13 .150
14 .141
U .1)1

GB

u 4 .100
14 7 .447
14 7 .447
13 • .410
13 0 .50)
10 11 .474
4 1$ .304

GIRLS
Stanton 43, Eldorado S3 
Stanton — Bundas 2t; Tollison 14; 
Herm II.
Eldorado — Scbooley It; Meiia
It.
Score by quarters 
Stanton 13 12 It It — 43
Eldorado 2 20 0 23 — S3

‘ Records — Stanton (0-3, 2-0); 
Eldorado (S-4, 0-2.
JV — Eldorado 34, Stanton 14.

20;
Garden City 44, Grady 20 
Garden City — B. Eoff 
Machiecek U; K. Eott II.
Grady — Robertson 7; Madison 4. 
Score by quarters 
Garden City IS 17 13 21 — 44
Grady 2 10 7 t - 2 0

' Records — Garden City (t-3).
JV — Garden City 34, Grady It.

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

W 
14
12 
10 
7 
S 
2

Pacific Division
Phoenix 
Portland 
Seattle 
LA Lakers 
LA Clippers 
Golden State 
Sacramento

Friday's Games 
New York 113, Boston t7 
Utah 112, Philadelphia tt 
Cleveland lit ,  Sacramento 100 
Atlanta 100, Miami 100 
Detroit 122, Indiana 104 
San Antonio 122, Dallas 101 
Seattle 124, Portland lOt 
LA Clippers 103, Minnesota tS 
Phoenix 114, LA Lakers 100 

Saturday's Games 
Late Games Not Included 

New York tl,  Miami 07 
Charlotte 124, Washington 117 
Orlando I2S, Atlanta 04 
Cleveland 121, Utah 104 
Indiana 124, New Jersey 110 
Philadelphia at Chicago, (n) 
Dallas at Houston, (n)
Detroit at Milwaukee, (n)
LA Lakers at Denver, (n)
LA Clippers at Seattle, (n) 
Minnesota at Golden Stale, (n) 

Sunday's Games 
Sacramento at New Jersey, 7 

p.m.
Golden State at Portland, 

p.m.
Monday's Games 

Indiana at Philadelphia, 7 
p.m.

Cleveland at Washington, 7

Hillsdale tS, Oakland, Mich. 03 
Indiana 70, Cincinnati 44 
John Carroll OB, OHerboin 07 
Lake Erie 70, Pin.-Bradford 77 
Lake Superior St. 02, Michigan 

Toch 73
Manchester 110, Graceland,

Ind. too
' Marquette 00, American U. 74 

Michigan St. 4S, Dayton 40 
Mid-Am Naiarene 04, Sterling 

77
Millikin 70, Franklin 71 
M in n eso ta  02, Bethune 

Cookman SO
Mount Union 74, Heidelberg 71, 

OT
Murray St. 07, Evansville 70, 

OT
N. Michigan 03, Northwd, Mich.

01
Ohio U. OB, Charleston, W.Va. 77 
Pittsburg St. 44, Rockhurst 43 
SIU Edwards/ille 00, Green 

ville 41
Spring Arbor 74, kalamaioo 44 
St. Louis 04, Southern Cal 70 
Tiffin 01, Dyke 02

Charleston Sauthorn 43. Wobbor
4S

W om en’s
Hoops

10

EAST
Adelphi 40, St. Rose 50 
Cent. Connecticut St. 17, Md. E 

Shore 41
Drexel 04, Fairleigh Dickinson 

71
George Mason 00, Delaware 45 
Georgetown 40, American 44 
Hotstra 70, St. Francis, N Y. 55 
Mercyhurst 00, Norfolk St. 40 
Montclair St. 50, Jersey City St. 

43
Niagara 77, Cornell 42 
Notre Dame 55, Loyola, Md. 40 
Phila. Textile 00, Concordia, 

N Y. 43
St. Vincent 07, W. Va. Weslyn 40 
West Virginia 75, St. Bonaven 

ture 40
SOUTH

Alcorn St. 74, Howard U. 54

Clemson 70, Alabama 40 
Florida St. 44, Miami 41 
Florida Sauthorn ISO, Font- 

bonne 44
Lenoir-Rhyno 4S, High Point S7 
Lindsey Wilson 04, Spalding 30 
Mississippi St. too. Miss. Valloy 

SI. 40
N.C. Charlotto 70, S. Carniina

St. 41
N. Carolina St. 04, East 

Carolina 70
NE Lou isiana 74, Sauth 

Alabama 41
SW Louisiana 73, Nicholls St. 44, 

OT
Tn.-Chattanooga SI, ISoorgia St. 

43
W a k e  F o r e s t  7 2 ,  

Ala.-Birmingham 43 
MIDWEST 

Adrian 113, Taylor 40 
Baldwin-Wallace 44, Marietta 

40
Cent. Michigan 40, Mo.-Kansas

City 54
(ieoegetown, Ky. 01, Walsh 55 
Heidelberg 41, Mount Union 55 
Hiram 50, Ohio Northern 45 
Indiana Wesleyan 74, Madonna

73
SOUTHWEST

Stephen F. Austin 70, Tennessee 
Tech 55

FAR WEST
. Montana St. 00, Gonzaga 71 

TOURNMENTS 
Buckeye Classic 

Third Place
^Cenl. Michigan 40, Mo.-Kansas 
City 54

Holiday Inn-Coca Cola Classic 
Championship

Lincoln Memorial 47, Berry 41 
Consolation

Catawba 104, Garner-Webb M 
Lady Hatter Classic 
Championship Game 

Furman 105, Stetson 04 
Third Place

Bradley U, Dartmouth 50 
Pizza Inn Classic 

First Round
Oklahoma 40, Mercer 40

30 N FL  S tand ings
30

p.m.
Miami at Chicago, 0:30 p.m.

All Times CST

• Forsan 41, Bordan County 35
, Forsan — Conaway 22; Coats 7.
Borden County — Harrison 13; 

‘ Gass 0.
• Score by quarters
'Forsan 0 II 0 13 — 4)
’ Borden County 0 5 4 17 — 35 
' Records — Forsan (7-5).

Monahans Tournament 
GIRLS
Greenwood 44, Pecos 41 
Greenwood — Ress 15.
Pecos Nichols It.
Score by quarters 
Greenwood 13 II 13 7 — 44
Pecos 15 4 II 11 — 4)

4tI Greenwood 51, Hobbs, N.M.
I Greenwood — BORomrt 10.
I Hobbs
I Score by guarters 
■ GreenwoM 12 14 4 It — 51
'Hobbs 14 14 0 13 — 4t

SOUTH
Alcorn SI. 05, Campbell 41 
Auburn M on tgom ery 103, 

kla. Huntsville t7 
Barton t2, Lees-McRae 05 
Clemson 74, Citadel 54 
Davidson 02, Lynchburg 47 
Florida St. 43, N.C. CharloHe 5t 
Georgia Tech 07, Louisville 05 
Hampden Sydney tl, Newport 

Uews 70
James Madison Ot, Md.-E. 

Shore 42
Lee 104, Pikeville 10)
Ohio Dominican t4, Brescia 75 
Old Dominion tj, Alabama t) 
Randolph-Macon 02, Berea 00 
S o u t h e r n  M i s s .  04,

Tn. ChattanooiM 03 
Tennessee t7, W. Carolina 55 
UCLA 40, Georgia 43

tl SO, Richmond 74 '

y-Buflalo 
Miami 
Indnplis 
NY Jets 
New England

X Pttsburgh 
Houston 
Cleveland 
Cincnnati

Kan. City 
San Diego 
Denver 
LA Raidrs 
Seattle

AME

L T

RICAN CONFERENCE 
East

Pet PF PA Home Away AFC NFC Oiv
4 0 .714 358 240 4-3-0 4 2-0 7-4^ 3-0-6 5-1-0
S 0 643 305 2S1 S 30 4-3-0 7 3 0 2 2-0 1-3-0
7 0 SCO 179 272 3-4 0 4 3 0 6 7 0 100 5 1-0

10 0 .384 203 276 3 40 14 0 4 7 0 0-3 0 3-4-0
17 0 143 182 327 14 0 16 0 3 7 0 0-4 0 2-5 0

4 0 .714
Central 
273 206 4-0 0 4 4 0 9 2 0 12-0 4 1-0

4 0 571 308 241 4x3 0 4 3 0 5 5-0 3-1-0 3-3-0
7 0 500 245 235 4 3 0 3 4 0 5 5-0 2-2 0 11-0

10 0 284 237 333 2 4 0 2 6 0 3-7-0 1-3-0 15-0

5 0 .643
West 

285 227 4 10 3 4 0 7 4 0 2 10 5 2-0
S 0 643 268 213 6 2 0 3 3 0 7 5-0 2 O-O 11-0
7 0 .500 232 281 4 10 16 0 4 4 0 130 3 1-0
8 0 429 214 225 5 2 0 160 5 4-0 120 4 10

12 0 143 120 271 14 0 160 2 8 0 0 4 0 1-5-0
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

East

' Meadow Tournament 
1 GIRLS
' Post 40, Klondike 3t 

Post — Ammons 27.
Klondike — Franklin 10, Cope 12. 

, Score by quarters 
Pott 10 14 5 17 — 40

'Klondike 10 t  14 4 — 3t

EAST
Bentley ito, Keene St. S3 
Caldwell 75, Holy Family 72 
Cedarville 47, Penn St. Behrend

y Dallas 
Washingtn 
Phila 
NY Giants 
Phoenix

42
05(Georgetown 103, Morgan St. 

Manhattan 03, Army 51 
Phila. Textile tt, Concordia, 

N Y. 43
SI. John's 50, Hotstra 54

Minnesota 
Green Bay 
Chicago 
Tampa Bay 
Detroit

; BOY5
I Farwell 74, Klondike 53 
, Farwell — Kent 24, Williams 13; 
' Haselolt 12.

Klondike — Etheredge 23; Horton
. 14.
' Score by quarters 

Farwell 20 14 17 23 —
Klondike I) 14 14 12 — 53

FAR WEST 
Delaware 71, Rica 45 
Stanford 71, Howard U. 44 
UC Santa Barbara 7t, 

Mary's, Cal. 37 
Wyoming 7t, Colorado 72

St.

y San Fran 
y New Orins 
Atlanta 
LA Rams

L T Pci PF PA Home Away AFC NFC Oiv
3 0 784 341' 212 4 10 •5 2 0 4-0 0 7 3 0 * «R
S 0 .443 267 217 4 10 3 4 0 2 10 7 4 0 4-1-0
5 0 .443 317 222 4 0-0 3 5 0 3 10 6 4 0 4 2-0
9 0 .357 261 324 3 4 0 2 5 0 12 0 4 7 0 2 50

10 0 284 227 309 3-4 0 160 0 10 4 9 0 2-4-0
Central

5 0 443 341 239 4 3 0 5 2 0 2 10 7 4 6 4 10
6 0 571 241 254 5 2 0 3 4 0 3 10 5 50 4-3-0
9 0 357 278 318 4 4 0 150 13 0 4 6 0 3 4 0

10 0 286 246 341 3 5 0 15 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 3 5-0
10 0 286 251 305 2 5 0 2 5 0 2 2 0 2 0-0 2-5 0

West
2 0 857 386 214 5 10 7 10 3 10 9 10 4 0 0
3 0 786 294 182 6 10 5 2 0 2 00 9 3 0 4 2 0
8 0 429 283 335 5 2 0 16 0 2 2 0 4-6-0 14-0
9 0 .357 262 328 3 4 0 2 5 0 2 2 0 3-7 0 0 50

„ College

NBA Indiana

I EASTERN CONFERENCE 
I Atlantic Division

W L Pet. GB 
.New York 14 7 4t4 —
Orlando II t  .550 3</y
)New Jersey 12 I) .522 4

MIDWEST 
Albion t2, Goshen 43 
Anderson, Ind. 04,

Wesleyan 70
Blutfton 72, Concordia, Mich. 47 
Chicago 72, Concordia, III. 40 
Ferris St. 07, Wayne, Mich. 73 
Grand Valley St. 02, Saginaw 

Val St. 74

x-clinched division title 
y-clinched playofi bertti

Saturday's Games 
Sunday's Games 

Buffalo at New Orleans, noon.
Houston at Cleveland, noon.
Los Angeles Rams at Green Bay, noon 
Minnesota at Pittsburgh, noon.
New England at Cincinnati, noon.
Phoenix at Indianapolis, noon. 
Washington at Philadelphia, noon. 
Chicago at Detroit, 3 p.m.
San Diego at Los Angeles Raiders, 3 p.m.
Seattle at Denver, 3 p.m
New York Jets at Miami, 7 p m

Monday's Game
Dallas at Atlanta, S p m

•California runner 
iwins endurance run

•The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

: HUNTSVILLE — Tom Johnson 
of Loomis, Calif., overtook former 
Olympian Roger Soler after 27 
miles and then ran uncontested en 
I route to winning the 50-mile Sun- 
; mart Texas Trail Endurance run in 
5 hours, 49 minutes and 35 seconds 
Saturday.

Johnson, 33, the course record- 
holder and a two-time winner of the 
p res tig iou s  W estern  States 
100-Mile Run, eclipsed nearly 30 

.minutes off the previous course 
record set last year on the rolling 

< trails of Huntsville State Park.
1 John Zuilhof, 33, of Houston, run
ning in his first 50-mile run, finish- 

; ed second in 6:11:25 in the four-lap 
!race that included several world 
; u ltra-d istance w orld  record  
; holders. Tim Twietmeyer, 34, of 
•Auburn, Calif., was third in 
! 6:14:16.

Soler, who competed for Peru in 
I the 1964 OlyrnfMCS at 5,000 meters, 
I withdrew after 35 miles. Defending 
I champion Steve Mahieu, 45, of 
I Albuquerque, N.M., was fourth in 
•6:17:21.

C hristm as Day Buffet
'C o m e  jo in  us C h ristm a s D a y
F o r  a G re a t H o lid a y  F e a st!
D E C E M B E R  25th

6:00 am to 3:00 pm
ADULTS
*6.95

CHILDREN
•3.95

DAYS INN
M a ke  R e s e rv a tio n s  N o w !  

300 T u la n e  263-7621

HTS
t xt KI.I.I'riH K BV IIOTtMiN.

Big Spring Farm Supply
Deer Com —  SO Lb. Baf

< 4 . 8 6
20% NP Raafe Cabea

'  < 1 8 0 . 0 0 Fw Ton

I Hwy. ST

* It’s Better to Give 
^  than to Receive!

We’ll Give You a FREE 
Installation on Satellite System if 

You Give Us Your Bualnesafll

A *300 Value
muBt bo purehBood bypaD. 24,1902.

$ 1 0 0 *  .I d o w n  is

I

all It takes to put you 
In a Satellite System!

araM Bicirailcs
2905 WaeMM 297-StOO

*WAC

C O L L E G E  F O O T B A L L
9  9

I Bowl Lineup *92-93

/
N«vada
vs. BoMfling Qraon
Laa Vagas, Doc. 16,8 p.m. (ESPN)

L i& s J a  va. Brl^w m  Young
Honolulu. Dec. 25,3:30 p.m. (ABC)

Blockbuster
i?t.a Penn stale 

va. Stanford
Ft Lauderdala, Jan 1,1:30 p.m. (CBS)

Independence
Wake Forest 
ve. Oregon
Shreveport, La., Dec. 31,12:30 p.m. (ESPN)

Liberty

Copper

Washington t t  
ve.Utah
TucBon, Ariz., D w . 29.0 p.m. (E$PN)

Peach
North Carolina
ve. MIeslealppI Stale
Atlanta, J « i. 2,8 pjm. (ESPN)

r

Hall of Fame
Boston College 
ve.Tennesaee '
'bmpa, Fla., Jan. 1 ,11a.m. (ESPN)

Citrus
Ohio S t
; ; " ^ a

-■L. OrlarKk)  ̂Fla., Jan. 1.1 p.m.(ABC)

Cotton
Air Force 
va. MlaelBsIppI
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 31, 8 p.m. (ESPN)

Texas ASM
ve. Notre Dame
Dallas, Jan. 1,1 p.m. (NBC)

Gator
Florida
ve. North Carolina State
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 31,6 p.m. (TBS)

Fiesta
Syracuse 
vs. Colorado
lempe, Ariz., Jan. 1,4:30 p.m. (NBC)

Holiday
HawaH 
vs. llllivMs
San Diegot Dec. 30, 8 p.m. (ESPN)

MIcMgan 
vs. Washington
Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 1,4:45 p.m. (ABC)

Freedom
Southern Cal • 
ve. Freerro State
Anaheim, Calif., Dec. 29,9 p.m. (Raycom)

Orange
Nebraska 
ve. Rorlda State
Miami, Jan. 1,8 p.m. (NBC)

John Hancock
Arlzorta 
ve. Baylor
El Paso, lexas, Dec. 31, 2:30 p.m. (CBS)

Sugar
Alabama 
ve. Miami
New Orleans, Jan. 1,8:30 p.m. (ABC)

AP

Chimney
&

Air Duct

Local Distributor of the 
Allergy Filter

All Sizes 6 9 ® ^
Installed in three working days.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
C a ll................ 267-6504 Today!

Breathe Easier Tomorrow

O ly m p ic  T aeK vvonD o C e n te r
.. K O R E A N  M A R T IA I- A R T  

O P  S E L F  D E F E N S E
‘.li'U'f- ;'.00

r"T'l

/flflBpip Our Goat is Teaching... Best Defense, Conditioning, 
Discipline & Developing Self Confidence 

for Men & Women - Specializing in Children 
HOURS: Mon.-Thur: 12-9 Fri-Sai: 12-4 

‘TaeKvvonDo can bring harmony to your life’
Senior Instructor Instructor 2 6 4 -6 1 2 4

Larry  L.  Brott Cliff Brott 907 e 4th • Big Spnng, tx

Happy Holidays
To A ll O f O ur

New spaper
C arrie rs . . .

The entire Circulation Staff would 

like to wish all of our carriers a 

Merry Christmas and a Happy 

N ew  Year.

In rain, snow, sleet, and heat, you 

have continued to provide 

exemplary home delivery service to 

our subscribers. W e are proud of 

the outstanding job you do, day 

after day, all year long.

m m \ d
'^Rmflmcttng a g »rou «t com m unity**

Season’s Greetings,
Circulation^ Department
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Tem ple tops Yates for 5A I I  championship

(ABC)

\C)

AP

t e r

2 4

pring, Tx

at, you 

rovide 

rviccto 

roud of 

do, day

T1l« ASSOCIATED PRESS

In Austin, Gerald Watson scored 
three touchdowns as Temple’s run
ning backs saved their best for last 
to help secure a 38-20 victory over 
Houston Yates Saturday in the 
Class SA Division II championship 
game.

Temple (lS-1) overcame three 
turnovers and slowed Houston 
Yates’ sledgehammer running 
back Jerald Motm Just enough to 
ensure its first state championship 
since 1979, w h «i Temple knocked 
off Houston Manorial 284 in the 
Gass 4A finals.

Houston Yates (12-2-1), winners 
of the (Hass SA state championship 
in 1985, struggled all day with field 
position, starting nine of its 12 
possessions at its own 20 or worse, 
E lud ing two drives that started at 
ttie 1.

Watson finished with 14 carries 
(or 145 yards and touchdowns of 2, 
2, and 10 yards. Wilson, who weighs 
^ t  ISO pounds, nishedl4 times for 
106 yards and 1-yard score.

W atson  s co re d  h is th ird  
toucMown ot the game on a 
10-yard run with 4:58 left in the 
th M  quarter, giving Temple a 
31-14 lead. (Quarterback • Adrian 
Woodson rounded out the Wildcats’ 
s c^ n g  on a 30-yard keeper, which 
featured two great cuts to get into 
the end zone.

Steers fourth 

in Seminole
SEBflNOLE — The Big Spring 

Steers finished fourth in the 
Seminole Invitational, losing to* 
the Pecos Eagles 79-66 in Satur
day’s third place game.

The loss drops the Steers to 6-6 
for the season. They’ll be at home 
Tuesday when they host the San 
Angelo Central Bobcats at 7:30 
p.m. Junior varsity begins at 6.

The line (free throw) was the 
diffoence,”  said Steers coach 
Gary Tipton. “ They went to the 
line 45 times and converted 36. We 
went to the line seven and didn’t 
convert any. We had 34 fouls, they 
had 13.’ ’

Pour Big faring players fouled 
out including starters Tcahin Lan
caster, Derrick Smith and Brady 
G»x. Mike Smith also folded out. 
JunipT’^forward Tym ia ' Banks,* * 
who was named to the all
tournament team, scored 16 
against Pecos. Wes Hughes 
sciMol 11 and Derrick Smith add
ed 10 points.
“ We got into foul trouble early,’ ’> 
said Tipton. “ Apparently we were 
about a step late. The effort was 
thoe though.’ ’

■ lO  SPRINO (U )  — W n  3 •  II;
Nick Alvarcx 1 • ts JOTh J«m * I •  I; Derrick 
Smim S t  Ik; Tyrwic Banks • •  l«; TorMn 
LaacasHr I  # « ; Jody H bbsW 3 •  4; Brady 
Cm 4 •  Mika Smitti I •  1; totals 37 »-7 M.

eacos (7*1 — maras aS 3; OmaalaslSIl; 
Hofrara I • 3; tavaria3 714; Gibson 4II 33s 
HInaias 3 3 «; Tarry S 3 U; totals 33 >4-45 79. 
Scora by awartars
BifSdrinB 14 33 14 13 — 44
Rocaa 13 34 33 31 —7t
Friday's Gama
BIG SPRING C3D — Hafbas 3 4-413, Alvarot I 
34 3, Janas I 3-3 3, FlaminB 134 3. Smith I 34 
3. Braoks 3 34 4, Lancastar 414 IS, Latsatt 3 
31 4, Cm 3 33 3, M. Smith 3 34 4. Totals 31 313
SI.
SRMINOl.e (43) — Shain 3 34 3, Barras 7-33 
33, Sola 4 44 14, Broom l 33 3, Gamai 3 34 4, 
Oancan 4 34 13. Tolata 33 1334 43.

Moore, who finished with 27 car
ries for 190 yards, carried most of 
the load for Houbton Yates’ offense 
and gave the lions a brief 14-10 
lead on a zigzagging 2S-yard 
touchdown run early in the second 
quarter.

Houston Y a te s ’ two other 
touchdowns came on a 40-yard 
strike frwn Sean Portw  to Grady 
Bobb with 1:18 left in the first 
quarto* and on a 28-yard pass fron  
Porter to Vaughn Dickerson with 
2:16  left in the third quarto*. A  two- 
point conversion pam failed after 
Dickerson’s score.

Gass A Champimislilp 
Bartlett 33, Sudan 26

In San Angelo, CCSaude Mathis 
ran for 233 yards and three 
touchdowns and had two intercep
tions Saturday, leading Bartlett to 
its second Gass A championship in 
three years with a 33-26 victory 
over Sudan.

Although Mathis was impressive 
<m offense, his defoisive plays late 
in the gam e p reserved  the 
Bulldogs’ vieUwy.

The BuUdogs (14-0-1) led 27-26 in 
the fourth quarter when Sudan 
threatened to take the lead. 
(Quarterback Andy Roberts found 
Jerald Weaver at the Bartlett 
46-yard line, but a big hit by Mathis 
popped the ball into the air and into 
the waiting arms of Bartlett’s

Bif Sprint
m---

FrMay't Gam*
BIG SPRING (SI) — Hufk** S 34 It, 
Alyar*i 134 3, Jon** 134 3, Fi*mint 134 3. 
SmlNi 1 34 3, Br**kt 3 34 4, Lancastsr 4 34 
M, L0BB*W 3 31 4, Cm 3 3-S I, M. Smitll 3 33 
4. Total* 31 313 SI.
SRMINOLE (43) — Sbain 3 34 S, Barro* 7 3S 
33i Sal* 4 4414. Brmvn 133 3, Gamai 3 33 4, 
Oancan 4 34 IS. Talah 33 1334 43.

Bit Sprint IS 4 14 14— SI 
13 I f  4 3S — 43

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2  

1409  L a n c a s te r

mmmmmm

a
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Christmas
Shoe 
Sale!

Nike A ir  Jordan . . . .  »97 
Nike A ir  Raid . . .  ...»64 
Nike A ir  P c f u w  . . .  »57
Kids Nike A ir  Soak .̂ 39 
Kids Nike A ir  Raid . . ^ 3 6  

A a k sG e l 1 2 0 ............^ 5 8

Athletic
Supply

88T-1848

AtMCialo* Press photo

The Schulenburg Shorthorns' Jason Houston (2 ) escapes the grasp of 
Goldthwaite Eagles' Tra v is  King (62) on his way to a l7-yard 
touchdown run in second quarter of the Class 2A championship in 
Houston.

(Charles Gathers.
On the ensuing drive, Mathis 

secured the victory by racing 54 
yards for his third toucdKlown.

Sudan (13-3) had two more 
chances to tie or take the lead« but

M a th is  e n d e d  b o th  w ith  
interceptions.

Both teams settled down after a 
wild first half that saw the Bulldogs 
and Hornets score a combined 33 
points in the final eight minutes of

the second quarter.

3AA GAME DELAYED 
The Class 3A Giampionship foot

ball game between Swthlake G r- 
roll and Coldspring has been 
delayed by an electric failure in the 
lights at Floyd Casey Stadium in 
Waco. The game was expected to 
start at 7:30 p.m. but instead kick
ed off at 9 p.m. Final score wasn’t 
in by press time.

Class 2A Championship 
Schulenburg 35, GoMthwaite 20 

In Houston, sophomore Jason 
Houston bowled through and 
boimced off Goldthwaite defenders 
for 201 yards and two touchdowns 
Saturday, bringing Schulenburg its 
second straight Class 2A title with 
a 35-20 victory.

Casey Taber, named the offen
sive player of the year by The 
Associate Press earlier this week, 
also ran for two scores as the Shor
thorns (15-1) gained 457 yards and 
their third-ever title.

Goldthwaite (13-2-1), making its 
first championship appearance 
since a Class A victory in 1965, was 
held to 206 yards, most of which 
came on three, long scoring passes.

But the Eagles never found a 
way to slow Houston, who had 10 
carries of 10 or more yards and was 
in the open field when he scored 
from the 17 and the 8.

His first touchdown came just

before halftime and put the Shor
thorns ahead 21-7. He added 
another on Schulenburg’s first 
possession of the second half.

But Goldthwaite fought back, 
capitalizing on a fumble recovery 
and a first down through a penalty 
to continue a scoring drive capped 
by three straight passes which in
cluded a 31-yar<ler from Craig 
Auldridge to Jon Robello.
Class 4A Championship 
Waxahachie 28, A&M Consolidated 
24

In Houston, (Quarterback Lamont 
Moore ran for 100 yards and three 
touchowns Saturday as Wax
ahachie overcame five second-half 
lead changes for a 28-24 victory 
over A&M Gnsolidated in the 
Class 4A state championship.

It was the first state title for the 
Indians (16-0). Defending cham
pion A&M Gnsolidated, appearing 
in its third title game in four years, 
ended the year at 14-2.

The Tigers were hampered by 
the loss of star running back Rudi 
Majette, who* ran for more than 
1,500 yards this season. Majette 
twisted his ankle while returning 
the opening kickoff and carried on
ly twice for 3 yards.

Without Majette, A&M Con
solidated was outmanned by the In
dians’ powerful trio of Moore, Sam 
mie Overton and Lejohn Jefferson, 
who combined to rush for 379 of 
Waxahachie’s 404 total yards.

13 4 14 14 — SI 
It I* 4 35 — 43

R a d ko /b a d K
LAST MINUTE
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t r n m t  ■*P**ats Rams 1099.90

.....................  X U U  Menm Martidiians takan *2S 14S2/404S
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New Multkmilla PC with 
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New CD technology revolutionizes computing 
I 25MHz 80486SX Multimedia PC b Mouse 
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MS-DOS 5.0, Windows, full library of software
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Cavaliers win fifth straight
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

In R ich fie ld , Ohio , Brad 
Daugherty m iss^  his first shot, 
then made his next 12 on Saturday 
night, scoring 27 points and grabt> 
ing 10 rebounds as the Cleveland 
Cavaliers beat the Utah Jazz 
121-104 for their fifth consecutive 
win.

I..arry Nance scored 23 and Mark 
Price had 19 for Cleveland, which 
ended Utah’s four-game winning 
streak. Karl Malone led the Jazz 
with 24 points and 10 rebounds.

Cleveland led throughout most of 
the first half but didn’t take control 
until late in the third quarter, when 
a layup by Daugherty, a hook shot 
by Nance and two foul shots by 
John Williams put the Cavaliers 
ahead 88-75. It was their first 
double-digit lead of the game, and 
they led by at least 11 the rest of the 
way.

Gerald Wilkins scored 12 of his 16 
points in the fourth quarter to help 
keep Cleveland comfortably in 
front. The 12 points came in a five- 
minute span during which the Cavs 
outscored Utah 15-8 and took a 
19-point lead.

Daugherty finished 12 of 13 from 
the floor. Nance, who was 10 of 16, 
has shot 69 percent in four games 
this week.

Jeff Malone had 21 and Jay Hum
phries, who made his first eight 
shots, had a season-high 18 for 
Utah. John Stockton scored 13 
points and had 13 assists.
H ornets 126, Kullets 117

In I.,andover, Md., Alonzo Mourn
ing enjoyed a triumphant return to 
the Capital Centre on Saturday 
night, getting 24 points and six

NBA
Roundup

blocks to help the Charlotte 
H ornets beat the slum ping 
Washington Bullets 126-117.

Harvey Grant had a career-high 
41 points on 16-for-23 shooting for 
the Bullets, who have lost six 
straight. Washington cut a 15-point 
third-quarter deflcit to 109-106 with 
4:54 If^t, but could not complete the 
comeback.

Larry Johnson had 26 points, Dell 
Curry scored 10 of his 25 points in 
the fourth quarter and Tyrone 
Bogues handed out 17 assists for 
the Hornets, who improved to 7-6 
on the road. Last season, Charlotte 
didn’t win its seventh road game 
until March 11.

Mourning, who played his home 
games at the Capital Centre during 
his c o l le g ia te  c a re e r  w ith  
Georgetown, made 8 of 13 shots and 
grabbed e i^ t  rebounds. He also 
played a part in choking off the 
Bullets’ comeback bid.

After a three-point play by Doug 
Overton brought Washington 
within 109-108, Curry hit a jumper 
and Mourning made two free 
throws to make it 113-106. Curry 
then made a 17-footer for a seven- 
point cushion.

Moments later, Mourning’s re
sounding dunk made it 118-110, and 
the Bullets never cut the gap below 
four points the rest of the way.

Washington held a 47-45 lead with 
5:50 left in the second quarter 
before Johnson scored eight points 
in a 21-5 run that gave the Hornets 
a 66-52 halftime lead. After the

Bullets closed to 70^ , Johnson had 
eight points in a 14-4 spree that 
made it 84-69.
Knklu 91. Heat 87

In New York, Patrick Ewing had 
24 points and a career-high 26 re- 
boiinds and Rolando Blackman 
broke a last-minute tie with four of 
his season-high 23 pcwts, giving 
the New York Knicks a 91-87 vic
tory over the Miami Heat on Satur
day night.

The win was Pat Riley’s 600th 
his career. He’s the 12th coach to 
reach that milestone.

New York led 77-67 with 6:59 left, 
but 3-pointers by Glen Rice and 
Grant Long k ey ^  a 12-2 spurt by 
Miami that tied the score 79-79. The 
Heat also tied it at 83-83 on Rice’s 
3-pointer with 1:38 left and 85-85 on 
Kevin Edwards’ basket 21 seconds 
later. “ ^

Blackman, whose previous 
season high was 17 points, then hit 
two free throws with 50 seconds left 
and a 20-footer with 17 seconds re
maining. Miami’s last hope to 
catch up ended when'Rice lost the 
bail out of bounds with 5.9 seconds 
to go.

Rony Seikaly had 21 points and 17 
rebounds and Edw ard  added 20 
points for the Heat, whose road 
record fell to 2-9. Miami is 1-7 in 
games decided by seven points or 
less.

New York, in improving its 
league-best home record to 12-1, 
lowered its NBA-leading shooting 
percentage defense to 42.1. The 
Knicks held the Heat to 34.7 per
cent shooting for the game. ____

UCLA Bruins edge Georgia
The A S S O C IA TED  PRESS

In Atlanta, Kd O’Bannon scored 
24 points and UCLA’s zone defense 
held (b-orgia to one basket in the 
tiiiai ni.x mmules Saturday as the 
.No 13 Bruins rallied to beat the 
Bulldogs 68-63 in the Kup- 
penheimer Classic.

No 17 (Jporgia Tech beat No. 21 
L o u i s v i l l e  87-85  in  th e  
doubleheader’s opener, the first 
basketball game ever played in the 
(ieorgia Dome. The contests drew 
28,885 fans

The Bruins (6-1) trailed 55-52 
when coach Jim Herrick switched 
from a man to-man defense to a 2-3
^one

.No. t Indiana 79, No. 19 C incinnati 
6t

In BIcKimington, Ind. it was billed 
as one of college basketball’s 
premier December matchups, a 
duel iK'tween two members of the 
1992 I'inal F’our.

Indiana applied a smothering 
defense in the first half and built a 
:18 18 lead at halftime.

No. 12 Arkansas 73, M issouri 68
In Columbia, Mo. freshman Scot- 

tv Thurman scored 34 points Satur
d a y  night, leading No. 12 Arkansas 
p a s t  Missouri 73-68 and denying 
Norm Stewart his 500th victory as 
the Tigers’ coach.

Thurman, a 6-foot-5 forward who 
had lieen averaging 14.3 for the 
untieaten Razorbacks (5-0).

ko. 6 Michigan 94, Iowa St. 72 
! In Auburn Hills, Mich. Chris 
l̂  ebber scored 21 points and No. 6 
^lichigan outhustl^ a weary Iowa 
Slate squad for a 94-72 victory 
Saturday night in the Wolverines’ 
first regular season game at The

Palace of Auburn Hills.
The Wolverines (5-1) are the 

third Top 10 team Iowa State (5-3) 
has faced on the road. The 
Cyclones lost at Florida State and 
Iowa.

Julius Michalik and Justus 
Thigpen each had 20 points for 
Iowa State.

Saturday Morning 
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON
Located on the 2nd Floor 

Of The CUnic
NO A PPO IN TM E N TS  NECESSARY 

Non-emergency medical aervlce

MALONE and 
^  HOGAN CLINIC

1501 W. I Ith Place 
267-6361
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Spurs give *Tark his walking papers; 
gives the new position to John Lucas
Tho ASSOCIATED PRESS

SAN ANTONIO -  John Lucas, 
a former NBA player and drug 
addict turned cotmaelor, has 
returned to the basketball court.

This time it’s to coach the San 
Antonio ^jwrs.

Spurs owner Red McCorobe an- 
iMNmced Friday the hiring of 
Lucaa, 99, only five hours afto* 
firing coach Jerry Tarkanian 20 
games into his first pro season.

I t ’ s Lucas ’ f ir s t  shot at 
coaching an NBA team, althou^ 
be played for six teains, Includi^ 
San Antonio, from 1976-1989, after 
being the first overall pick by 
Houston in the 1976 draft.

“ I ’m exdtod about the qppm'- 
tunity," said Lucas, the Spiu^’ 
first black coach. “ I  just want to 
win and get us back to where we 
need to be.’ ’

The Spurs were 10-11 after 
defeating the Dallas Mavericks 
122-101 Friday.

Lucas hopes to benefit from his 
experience as a player and in 
deiiling with players through his 
John Lucas Aftercare Programs 
and his U.S. Basketball League 
franchise, the Miami Tropics.

“ I think one thing that makes 
basketball an easy game for me 
to coach is it’s a people game,’ ’ he 
said. “ I hope the guys want to 
play because they want to play. It 
won’t get done overnight. It’ll get 
done collectively.’ ’

McCombs praised Lucas’ work 
in helping drug abusers.

“ John was a grrat player,”  Mc
Combs said. “ John is a great per
son. I ’ve always felt that he would 
be a 0 reat leader on the flom'.”

Diving his NBA career, which 
was interrupted by cocaine aildic- 
tkMi and rehal^tation programs, 
Lucas also played for Golden 
State, Washington, Milwaukee 
and Seattle.

At the University oi Maryland, 
he was a standout in tennis and 
basketball.

H ie last several years,-Lucas 
has devoted himself to fighting 
drug abuse. One basketball 
player vdio went through his 
treatment program is guard 
Lloyd Daniels, now with the 
Spurs.

“ I was in the John Luc is treat
ment program last year and now 
he’s the h l»d  coach of the San An
tonio I^MVs,”  Daniels said. “ J < ^  
was like an older brother to me in 
the program.”

Daniels joined the Spurs this 
season even though he never 
played college basketball. He was 
recruited by Tarkanian to play 
for UNLV, but never got the 
chance after getting arrested in a 
crack cocaine house in Las 
Vegas.

After other drug-related in
cidents, Daniels ended up in 
treatment. He says he is now off 
drugs.

Last year, Lucas purchased the 
T r ( ^ ^  of the USBL so he could 
use the franchise as a tool to help 
players overcome drug problems.

At coach of the ^purs, be will 
try to help players overcome oo- 
the-court probksms.

Lucas wants to see center 
David Robinson get the ball more 
(tften early in the game.

“ We’ve got the best center in 
basketball,”  Lucas said. “ We’ve 
got to make it trouble coming into 
David RobinsEMi’s neighboriiood.”

He also wants the Spivs to play 
a more up-tempo game.

While praising the efiorts of 
Tarkanian, he disagreed with 
Tarkanian’s contention that the 
Spurs can’ t win without a 
stronger point guard.

“ We have enough here to win,”  
Lucas said. “ We have the talent.’ ’

He plans to rely on Vinny Del 
Negro and Avery Johnson at pc^t 
guard. Lucas also said Daniels 
and Sean Elliott were capable of 
playing the position.

“ There’s a number of ways to 
get the ball up the floor,”  Lucas 
said.

Robinson was sorry to see 
Tarkanian go, but he has heard 
good things about Lucas.

“ I think all the guys like Tark a 
lot,”  he said. “ We’ve just got to 
move on. It’s a new day.”

As for Lucas, he said: “ I know 
he’s a positive person. He’s work
ed with a lot of people and got 
them back on track. That says a 
lot about him as a person and a 
coach.”

Anm hiaN Favimitf.

M in i B u n d s

6 0 %  OFF A ll BHndi

Cm m  Dacoranig
IM S s. Gregg 2S34MII

5.75 % Interest 
(5.95 % on 100,000 deposits) 

12 Month Maturity

C o n ta c t L o u is  S ta llin g s  A g en cy  

A tT 606  G regg  263^7161

Texas books for everyone 
on your gift list -

- »

&T- (3

THE ROADS OF TEXAS
for people who travel the backroads
• 172 page, full color atlas based on county maps, 
shows complete road system
• Large scale (1 in. -  3-6 miles)
• Details include .state and national parks, river and 
lake access, rural area churches and cemeteries, oil 
pipelines, historic sites, .small communities not usually 
found on maps plus lots more
• Perfect for sportsmen, antique hunters, 
genealogLsts, vacation
ing families, armchair 
travelers—everybody 
who has to go anywhere 
in Texas 
$12.95
Also available THE ROADS 
OF NEW MEXICO and 
THE ROADS OF ARKANSAS

FISHING TEXAS
for Cresh and saltwater flshenncn
• Indispensable guide written by Russell Tinsley
• Clovers 120 varieties
• Full page color illustrations
• Sections on proper bait and tackle, handling fish, 
record catches and more
$12.95

GUARANTEE: We imcondWonally guanuHce the priming and reproduc 
lion qualiry of these books to our rrsdcn and will rcpUirc or refund yn 
money V you ate not completely aatia6ed.

THESE BOOKS ARE AVAnABLE A T  TH E

WILDFLOWERS OF TEXAS
for Texans who wimt to know 

more about wildflowers
• Popular field guide 
covering 378 species 

• Kasy-to-use with description 
opposite each photo 

> Color coded for quick identification
$12.95

TEXAS COUNTRY 
REPORTER COOKBOOK

for cooks who 
enjoy reading about 

Terras cooking
• Over 400 favorite recipes 

frt>m the viewers of the
popular TV show hosted 

by Bob Phillips
• Colorful anecdotes about 

the history of the dish
• Great variety of recipes 

including Washday Cobbler, 
Blue Norther Meaatball Stew, 

Hard Tintes Cake, Top of 
Texas Chili— just to name a few.

$13.95

TEXAS CHRONICLES
fo r readers who 

appfieclatc the storytelling 
style o f  Leon Hale

Leon Hale, popmlar columnist 
for the HOUSTON 

CHRONICLE, shares his keen 
observations and unique lore 

about people and places 
of Texas. Hale's low keyed 

commentary about daily 
life in Texas luis kept him a 

favorite of readers for 
many years. 256 pages.

$16.95

I your

PLAIN TALK
for Leon Hale Cans

This audio cassette upe 
_  allows leaders to now hear

some of their favorite Leon Hale passages 
read by the author himself. Sdections 
include East Texas Old and New, Why 

the Yard Was Swept, A River to Think About, 
Summers of Softball among others.

$a.95

Herald
Circulation Department..
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M arty Whetsel shows of his catches that landed him second place 
honors in the Big Spring Bass Club Fun Tournam ent Dec. 12. 
Whetsel's catches weighed 8.13 pounds.

Bass Club news
The Big Spring Bass Club con

ducted a President’s Fun Tourna
ment at Lake Colorado City 
Saturday, Dec. 12. The tourna
ment had 23 entries, 11 of whom 
wieghed in.

The winners were:
. First place and big bass, men’s 
division — Jerry Dudley, 11.4 
pounds.

Second place and second big

bass, men’s division — Marty 
Whetsel, 8.13 pounds.

Third place, men’s division 
Todd Tubb, 6.8 pounds.

Fourth place,-men’s division — 
Ted Christian, 5.7 pounds.

The club’s next meeting is Jan. 
5 at 7 p.m. at the Elk’s L o ^ e  on 
FM 700. Persons may join the 
club for the upcoming year at the 
Jan. 5 meeting.

Venison is healthy eating
stretch your budget with Variety 

With Venison and Other Wild 
Game. By eating your wild game, 
you not only save on your grocery 
bill, but you will have less worries 
about your health, too. Although we 
are told not to feaston those juicy 
beef steaks, we can indulge in a 
hearty serving of venison steak.

Most wild game is lower in 
cholesterol and fat content because 
these animals tend H{,bi(jpi;ji|eac- 
tive  than domestic animals, 
therefore accumulating less body 
fat. This wild game cookbook is in
expensive and offers helpful hints 
on marinating and preparing your 
wild game, too. ̂

'D im  are 110 recipes in all with

60 venison recipes alone! It also in
cludes duck, fish, phf <sant, rabbit 
and squirrel. The book was co
authored by a mother and daughter 
team with over 25 years experience 
in preparing wild game. Makes an 
excellent gift for the sportsman.

Elat a variety of h^Ithy meals 
this winter, while discovering 
delicious ways to prepare your 
venison and wild game. Variety 
With VeaiaoD

Ts avaHfflI8 for iswy »/.95 «  yol^ 
local bookstore or ^rect from the 
p u b lish er: G reen  & W h ite 
Publishing Co., P.O. Box 778, 
Sturgis, MI 49091. To order, call toll 
f r e e  (800 ) 626-4217., IS B N  
(II0-9624777-0-2.

First time hunters 
treated to deer hunt
By JO E  P IC K LE  
For the Herald

Of the eight young people from 
Sky High Ranch north of Midland 
wira wo% treated to a deer hunt 
Dec. 5-6 at Lake O.H. Ivie, only one 
had ever Bred a rifle.

He was almost blase about it 
when he held up his hand 
acknowledging he had flred a rifle. 
Turned out this amounted to 
“ three-or-four”  times — maybe.

Yet he harvested a couple of does 
on Saturday and a spike buck Sun
day. In aU, the youths, ranging 
from 12 to 16 years, bagged nine 
deer in the two days of hunting on 
one of the wildlife preserves pro
vided by the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

HudkOed with the young hunters 
in blinds <m 400 acres remaining in
undated on the Giesecke tract were 
area men and women who furnish
ed rifles and observed hunting. 
Misty near-freezing weather made 
conditions ideal, but it kept away a 
few volunteers who feared freezing 
rain.

When the youths pulled in to 
CRMWD quarters near Foreman 
Dale Reber’s borne, they were in
structed by Game Wardens Robert 
Goodrich, Eden; Terry Joy, Baird 
and Scott Black, Menard; in hun
ting and safety sportsmanship.

Biologists B.D. and Danny Davis 
were on hand to analyze data on the 
anterless deer harvest.

Biologist Olka Thornton and 
Lake ^ p t . Richard Halfmann 
supervised the hunt. Richard and 
Debbie Halfmann, along with Nan
cy Thornton, Dale and Debra 
Reber served Saturday lunch and 
cookies and brownies as they did at 
subsequent feeds.

That evening the Ballinger 
Breakfast CHub hosted a meal, and 
the parting Sunday dinner was 
given by Ballinger Noon Lions 
Club.

Area ladies gathered a supply of 
rifles and sat in blinds wito six 
girls. Included were Paula Rudolff, 
Eden; Phyllis Lovell, Paint Rock; 
Bernice FTichs and Pat Lange, 
Rowena; also Sky High personnel. 
Furnishing guns and observing in 
blinds with boy guests w«*e Dwayn 
Halmann and David Lange, 
Rowena.

Even with experienced himters, 
Okla Thornton had anticipated no 
more than three deer — but nine? 
How inexperienced were the young 
guest himters is evidenced by a 
15-year-oId, start led when a flock 
of ducks f lw  over. Wild-eyed; she 
asked: “ What was that?’ ’ It was, 
whispered Mrs. Lovdl, “ ducks.’ ’ 
Amazed: “ You mean they fly.’ ’

A few helpful tips to 
insure gun safety

■ Cr

The A S S O C IA TED  PRESS

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Each 
year hunters are ipjiired while tak
ing part In outdoor sports many 
of.thon shot by accident.

A few basic safety precautions 
will minimize the chance of an ac
cident, according to the National 
Rifle Asaodatlon.

Here are seven tips from the 
NRA'that wUl not only make your 
bunt infer, but make it more 
erijoyable:

— Follow the fundamental rules 
of safe firearms handling; keep 
yogr gun pointed in a safe direc- 
tion, keep your finger off the trig-

m
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Gift Certificates From
JCPenney

Make a Great Christmas Gift!!
Check our JCPenney catalog for other GREAT gift ideasl

BIG SPRING MALL

(rockys ]|
FIESTA SALAD

$ 2 0 9

1100 QREQQ 207-173#

WREim

(fto44^

Si 00-.
note. 4m • aigSpitng.run'no 

fxwns-fJM

w  V  Big  Spring  <i v

H e r a ld
presents

ENTER TO 
WIN YOUR 
SHARE OF

^OP° !
O C T 12th thru DEC 20th

P riz e s  to  be a w a rd e d  in "H e ra id  B u c k s ’*
W H IC H  S P E N D  J U S T  L IK E  C A S H

w ith  a n y  o f th e s e  p a rtic ip a tin g  m e rc h a n ts . 
E n te r  at th e ir  p ie ce s  of b u s in e s s

TO D A Y .

0

't 'a ll-lin  Wi-lcoim-”

Mfl B IB iO \ 0 A \ \>  B ia i lR C O U PO N  - " - I  J R E N T  O N E  M O V IE  | 
I C E T  2 N D  R E N T A L  I
! F R E E  !

or Equal Valua *
I  O na C ou p on  Par V ia it) I

Coupon Enpim Ooc 26. 1992

U P C R A D E  T R A D E

W E  W IL L  T A K E  Y O U R  V C R  
IN T R A D E

1B 1«^ i m  OREOG ST.
163-2069 (ViUDrtT-.* Hm . pi

M-A COLLEGE PARK
iJaaaee A ai Mmidamm

BIG SPRING HERALD
LICENSE PLATE SWEEPSTAKES  

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
License Plate Num ber ----------------------------------

N am e -------------------------------------------------------------

Address'

Telephone-----------

Location Entered

Color  ̂
&
B e a u it jr  

Tour 
Holiday Hoaaemy u  
Coaae A l iv e

•Bouqueta 
•Centerpieces 
•Aminpemente 
•Green Plants 
•Blooming Plants 
•Gift Baskets 
•Corsages 
•Balloons

O U JE X ±
M7-2S71 1-600-634-4393

1013 GREGG STREET

irSN O T  
TOO 

E A R L Y  
TO

rm iN K  
ABOUT 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
WITH A FlsARE!

‘

TATOMJEipiLEBS
; v  owner J a n i ^ ^
 ̂ no w. 3rd ^

^ Mee>rirl Ski kyepyt"

12.so

Ml B ig  S pring  H era ltt 
B m c h s  

P rize  M oney  
D ou b led

to  ’ 2 5 . " "

in B ig  Sp rin g  H ertild  
B u c k s  

F o r  H era ld  
Subscribers  

CaU 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  F o r  
H om e D e live ry

“ Friends Helping Friends’ ’ 
Discount Price 

24 Hour Service 
Fast Friendiy Service 

(915) 267-8007 
(915) 267-3918 

3009 West Hwy. 80 
Big Spring, Tx.

ger until you are randy to shoot, 
and keep the gun unloaded until 
you are reedy to hunt.

— Plan the hunt. When you are 
hunting in a group, aaaim poaitioiis 
with zoubs Of fire that do not cover 
other hunters.

— Hunting seasons typically
start with doves in Septmber. 
Since doves tend to fly low over 
agricultural fields, be s ire  your 
shot does not endaager nearby 
hunters. .

— Beware of heat Heat exhaus
tion can be a real danger in the late 
summer or early fall. Drinking 
plenty of water helps laeaen the 
risk. f

V

Bnishpopper
Shirts

or
Ladies 

Silver Lake 
Jeans

Your C hoke

layaway A  Free Gift Wrappkig 
Opca 7 D a y  A Week 

24 Haws A Day

Rip Griffin ’s
TRUCK/TBAVEL C f  NTERS 

1-20 4 Hwy! 87

&

Code Alarm 
Car System

Protect
Your
Christmas 
Packages 
Also Makes 
A  Great 
Gift!
Installation
Included

I CIRCUIT 
I ELECTRONICS
I  M-F 9-4 S .
fw kSam Sswe

COLOGNEI
Estee Lauder*Etemlty 
Joitp • Giorgio 
White DIanionds 
Several Brands 
4  Fragrances 
To Choose 
Freed

SPORTCOATS 
&

SUITS
Now’s The 

Time To Buyt

30%
OFF

Dec. 14tti-IM i

JFHic

^MitleiuairB (Suruer
223 M ain 263-1246

/  ^  PWK-13K

H ooked  on s p o r t s
NOT DPUGS AND VIOLBNCF

915-2S3-72S1

Look in these 
ads for the 
WINNING 
license plate 

number
\ •4
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM FURR’S!
Corn King 

Whole
Boneless
Ham

lb

orn King 
Boneless 

1/2
Ham
P ib

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Sweet, 
Seedless, 

_  Navel
Oranges

PECIAL PURCHASE

Furr^s EVERYDAY Furr's
M

nie 0

Pepsi
12 oz. cans
All Varieties

Turkeys

2 Liter

Bordens 
Old Fashioned
Ice Cream
1/2 Gal.,AU Vuieties

1"
SPECIAL PORCHASE

Smithfield
Bacon

kg.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

T-Bone

Steak
Value. Pack

Holiday
Poinsettia

Inch

U.S. No. I
Yams

California Large
Celery.

lbs
lot

'a.

. .. ....

SPECIAL PURCHASE

We redeem our Competitor’s Store Coupons.
Prices are effective Through Thursday, December 24, 1992, We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers. 

FUR R ’S W ILL BC CLOSED C H R IS TM A S  DAY SO T H A T  OUR A SSO C IA TES MAY ENJOY T H E  HOLIDAY W ITH  TH E IR  FAM ILIES.
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menus/6
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Weddinirs

Kilgore-Rosson Ham by-Pirkle Singleton-Madry
Tracey Carol Kilgore and Blake 

Harold Rosson exchanged wedding 
vows Ded. 19, 1992, at First Chris
tian Church. Dr. Kenneth Patrick 
officiated.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Kilgore of Big Spring. 
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Rosson, Big 
Spring.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with matching spiral 
candelabras, greenery accents and 
flower arrangements. The aisle 
was marked with ivory satin bows 
and greenery, and church windows 
were decorated with candles and 
Christmas greenery.

Julie Shirey played the harp
sichord, accompanied by Virginia 
Martin at the organ. Vocalists were 
Michelle Couch, Arlington, and 
Kenneth Patrick.

Given in m arriage by her 
paren ts , the b ride w ore a 
candlelight gown of satin peau 
d’soie with Alencon lace. The fitten 
bisque bodice was enhanced with a 
deep V-neckline and long sleeves 
puffed at the shoulders. A deep V 
back above a Dior bow graced the 
softly gathered A-line skirt. Her 
shoulder-length veil of illusion was 
gathered onto a pearl-encrusted 
headband.

She carried a cascading bouquet 
of gardenias, white mountain lilies, 
stephanotis and miniature English
ivy.

Maid of honor was Pam Harrell, 
Lubbock.

Bridesmaids were Suzanne 
Bowers, Lori Gilbert and Christy 
Moore, all of Arlington; Dana 
Haney of Houston, and Olivia 
Wilson of McKinney.

Best man was Mike Sauls, Big 
Spring

Groomsmen were Brian Rosson 
of Odessa and Barry Rosson of Lin- 
coliT, Neb., brothers of the groom; 
Brit Richards, Haleyville, Ala.; 
Eddie Serrano, Florence, Ala.; and 
Keith Walker of Katy.

Ushers .were Stacey Kilgore of 
Lubbock and David Kilgore of San 
Marcos, brothers of the bride; Bill 
Pollard of Big Spring and Neil 
Read, Austin.

'  Following the ceremony, a

MRS. BLAKE ROSSON

reception was hosted at the Big 
Spring Country Club. The bride’s 
table, draped with an ivory linen 
and lace cloth, held a three-tiered 
Italian cream cake. The cake was 
decorated with lattice scallops ac
cented by pearls, fresh flowers bet
ween each tier, and topped by a 
porce la in  b ride and groom  
figurine.

'The bridegroom’s table, draped 
with an ivory linen cloth, held a 
rectangular chocolate and cin
namon cake topped with a baseball 
player at bat. Its corners were 
trimmed with chocolate shavings, 
and fresh strawberries dipped in 
chocolate outlined the cake.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, the bride earned a BA from 
Texas Tech University. She is 
employed by McKinney ISD.

'Die groom, a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, earned an 
associates of art degree from 
Howard College, a BS from the 
University of North Alabama and a 
masters degree from Sul Ross 
University. He is employed by 
McKinney ISD.

After a wedding trip to Mont^o 
Bay, Jamaica, the couple will live 
in McKinney.

Jessica Lexlee Hamby and Kevin 
Lee Pirkle were united in marriage 
Dec. S, 1982, at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Hamby. Lanny Hamby, uncle of 
the bride, ofHciated.

Parents o f the groom  are 
Darlene Pirkle and Mr. and Mrs. 
A.J. Pirkle of Big Spring.

*1110 couple were m a n M  in front 
of French doors edged with 
garlands and flanked by (Md World 
pine trees. &nall, white candles 
and lights were used to decorate 
throughout the home.

The bride wore a tea-length dress 
of white chiffon with a f l t t^  bodice 
of sculptured lace, beaded with 
seed pearls and Australian 
crystals. A crown of silk roses, 
pearls and baby’s breath held a 
delicate veil of illusion. She carried 
a cascading bouquet of burgundy 
red roses and golden ribbons, topp
ing the Bible that was carried by 
the groom ’ s mother at her 
wedding.

Pianist was Julie Shirey. Flower 
girl was 'Tiffani Beene, the bride’s 
cousin.

M aid o f honor was K atie  
Kestermeir of Phoenix, Ariz. Best 
man was Jay Pirkle of Albuquer
que, N.M., brother of the groom.

A re cep tion  fo llo w ed  the 
ceremony, featuring a white-on- 
white, three-tiered cake accented

Newcomers

Being in love can be 
difficult for Egyptians
By ANN B E A T R IC E  CLASM AN N 
Deutsche Presse Agentur

CAIRO — For years Mahmoud 
and Kawther faced the same 
predicament many young couples 
do in Egypt: 'They seldom saw each 
other, and when they did their 
main topic of conversation was 
when they’d have enough money to 
marry

In those days, when they manag
ed to meet at the zoo or on the 
banks of the Nile, Kawather 
always asked the same question: 
“ Will you ever have enough money 
to be able to marry me?’ ’ 

Mahmoud, a civil servant, had to 
take a second job to save enough to 
marry her.

The rising cost of living and the 
almost unaffordable price of apart
ments in Cairo and Alexandria 
make marriage a hard-to-attain 
goal for many young urban 
Egyptians

Middle-class fathers allow their 
daughters to marry only if the 
groom can provide a comfortable 
apartment, a good dowry, fur
niture and all the electrical ap
pliances a modern home needs.
; While  in p oorer f am i l i e s  

<*veryone contributes what they 
qan to a young couple’s first 
h o u s e h o ld ,  the  c o u n t r y ’ s 
ijourgeoisie expects the groom’s 
family to foot the bill for the 
wedding.
; Mahmoud and Kawther waited 
^ve years before opting for an un
conventional solution: They decid

ed to live together without getting 
married — something few people 
would dream of in conservative 
Egyptian society.

To the horror of both their 
families, they rented a small home 
built illegally on the roof of a Cairo 
apartment building and con
structed their first bed out of 
wooden packing crates.

For some time poorer Egyptians 
have been used to moving their 
newly wed partners into the paren
tal home. Some young couples even 
move into the tombs in Cairo’s 
graveyards, some of which are 
connected up to the main electrical 
grid.

— Scripps H ow ard  N ew s S e rv ice

Pick up Engagement, Bridal 
& Anniversary 

Announcement forms 
at the

Herald office — 710 Scurry.

P A IN T & P A LETTI
20 O ak R idge S quare  

W a d le y & Garfield

CHRISTM AS S ETS
20% to  30% off

O ils , W ater C o lo rs , 
Pastels, Easels, Portfolios 

P resentation C a se s and 
O th e r G ift Ideas

Art Classes For All Ages 
Call 1 >800-371-0198

Wsmoke
feel Eke

Being privately owned 
ar>d operated means we 
can do business any w a y 
we like. And we like being 
friendly. Whether it's 
providing helpful advice, 
ordering a specific product 
or just being a smiling lace,

you can count on us to treat you like family.
Givirtg you the friendly service you want aixJ 

need is just another w ay we show you every day that we 
care about you arxl your hedth.

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
"THE PHARMACY BIG SPRING TRUSTS”

LtonanTt Ri PkanMCf * PrgftttftHilf MwiiilCf
308 Scurry . 10th & Main
263-7344

MorvSal 6 AM-6 PM 267-2546
Sun i  HoMays 9 AM-1214-7 PM MoivSM 830 MM:30 PM

CIMt Ptamiacy
1501 W. 11th Place

267-1611

Karen Singleton and Michael 
Madry, both of Big Spring, were 
married Dec. 12, 1982, at the home 
of Beverly end Clyde McMahon. 
R ick y  Hope p erfo rm ed  the 
ceremony.

Parents of the bride itre Bob and 
Wanda Singleton, Tatum. N.M. 
Parents of me groom ere Beverly 
McMahon and Chkk Madry.

The hom e's firep lace  was 
decorated with a green floral 
wreath arrangement entwined 
with white lights and a candle.

Musk include classical sdec- 
tions from Fresh Aire.

MRS. KEVIN PIRKLE

with gold ribbons and roses.
The bride is a graduate of Big 

Spring High School and attended 
Texas Tech University.

The groom is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, attended 
Eastern New Mexico Unitersity 
and ^aduated from Ocean Cor
poration School of Diving. He is 
employed by American Oilfield 
Divers.

After a wedding trip to Cozumel, 
Mexico, the couple will live in 
aute.

The bride wore a white gown 
with a shear neckHne afMT sleeves, 
emlNroidery and pearl insets. It 
featured a chapel-length train.

She carried a bouquet of white 
roses with • cranberry baby’s 
breath.

Maid of honor was Becky Harris. 
Bridesmaid was Loretta Macbry.

Flower girl was Wendy Madiy.
Best man was Steve Madi7 . 

Groomsman was Brad Madry.
A re cep tio n  fo llo w ed  the 

ceremony. The bride’s cake was 
two tiers, iced in white with roses 
and topped by a bride and groom 
figurine. ’The groom’s cake was 
German chocolate in two layers, 
topped by a troll wearing a ball and 
chain.

KAREN AND 
MICHAEL MADRY

A graduate of Tatum High School 
and New Mexico Junior College, 
the bride is onployiM by the Big 
Spring Herald.

H ie groom, a graduate of Big 
Spring H i^  School and Howard 
College, is employed by Big Spring 
Main Street.

The couple will live in Big 
Spring.

New residents of Big Spring 
w e lcom ed  re c e n tly  by Joy 
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service include:
Shirley Barrett, and son, Vance, 18, 
Dallas. She works at the Brass 
Nail.
Joey Carson and James Belcher,
0<kssa. They work at Comanche 
'Trail Nursing Home.
Sherly Allen, Midland. She works 
at Midland Memorial Allison 
Cancer Center.
Jeancnne Kesler, and sons: 
Patrick, 14| Kevin, 13, and Brian, 
12, Santa Fe, N.M.
Lester and Grade Smith, and 
daughter, Leslie, 3, Albuquerque, 
N.M. He works at the Lions Club. 
Vincent and 'Twylah Garza, twins: 
Savannah and Camantha, 7, and 
daughter, > MelindiL 4, Lovington, 
N.M. He*works at Sonic.
Tracy Ausbie, and brother, Paul 
Ausbie, Colorado City. She works 
at Kentucky Fried Chicken and he 
works at Burger King.
Joseph and Lynn Toman, and 
daughter. Betsy, 11, Duman. He is 
retired from the US Marines.
Ellie Espinoza, Knox City. She 
does office work.
Gary and 'Tracy Dean, daughter, 
Michelle, 2'  ̂ and son, Dylon, 5 
mos., Vernon. He works for JB 
Hunt Trucking.

W
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Linens ‘N* Ladles
"Your one-atop 

Chriatmaa Shoppe"

Looking For 
Great Gift ideas

•Cooa Cola CoUectiblea
•Gnomea
•All God'a Children
•Letton Colonial 

Village
W e  s t i l l  h a v e  a la r g e  

s e le c t io n  o f  B oxed  
C h r is tm a s  C a rd s  

& Much, Much More!
Bi|{ Spring Mull 263-444-1

D A N A  S P E E R  
P H IL L IP S , M .D .

Obstetrics aind 

Gynecology

*Laser Surgery * Ultrasound * Epidural Deliveiics 
*Family Planning * Cancer Screening 

* Colposcopy * Mammography 
*  Remodeled Exam Rooms * New Equipment

Appointments Are Now Available 

Call

(915) 267-6361

r

I ^MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC P.A. 
m iW .llTH PLACE.n ,

- BlGSnkmG,'rEICA8*<797aO ^
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COME SEE US TO HNISH UP YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING!
AROMA G LO  CANDLES

For Your Holidays
FRAGRANCES SUCH AS 
•WHITE CHRISTMAS •HOUOAV 
SPICE *INOtAN FRY BREAD 
•PMON •SANTA FE SPICE AND 
PEACHES.

OUR •HOTTEST” NEW COLLECTION...
CONES THAT WEX LIGHT YOUR FIRE!

Easy to uaa Light My Fira Conoa am 
groat for your flroplaco, campfira or 
woodatovo. Simply placo on# coiw 
botwoon a fow toga wHh the wick 
pointing down and Hght. Your 
wonderful firo will complotaty bum 
ttw con# and all wax.

CONES BY THE BAG 
25H OFF NOW 

THRU CHRISTMAS
6.. ... REG. • B -
12.. .. REG. M6M

If you Me# the Original Aroma 
Glo Candia, you'N lova thd 
"Granda” Candte. TMa beau
ty tot”  widax 4” high and wM 
bum a long, long Hmal The 
“ Graitdo” Candte la partoet for 
a tabte oantor pteca or an out
door party. Thaaa beautiful 
eandtes am quNa a vabM.
LARGE “GRANDE” CANDLES

3 Wick $ 2 4 * ®

Single
Wick $ 6 « >

SUPER CHRISTMAS 
VALUESI

*  CHRISTMAS THROWS

*  CRYSTAL

* MIRRORS A LAMPS -

* PICTURES

* SILK TREES

* BRASS * CANDLES

* STATUES

25% OFF
R E G U L A R  P R IC E

“^ r a p  Up 
Theae 

Holiday 
Accessories 

Baskets 
Christinas 

Baskets 
Christinas 
Ornaments

Crystal 
PITCHER 
10.8” TaN

^12**
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Wedding
Big Spring Hefald, Sunday. December 20,1992

Anniversaries

Blackshear-Marsden The Broughtons
Catherine Shelane Blackshear 

and Jason Bruce Marsden, both of 
Big Spring, were married Dec. 12, 
1992, at John Knox Presbyterian 
Church,. Tulsa, Okla. The Rev. 
Robert Anderson performed the 
ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Pat 
Vines of Bdgewood and Dealy 
Blackshear of Russelville, Ark. 
Parents of the groom are Jerry and 
Barbara Hill of Catoosa, Okla. and 
Darrell and Yvonne Marsden of 
Akron, Ohio.

Altar decorations included two 
candelbras, a unity candle and 
poinsettias. David Cane performed 
piano music and sang.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a heavily beaded. 
Fitted, white gown. She carried 
white and red roses with baby’s 
breath.

Maid of honor was' Kathryn 
Boykin of Dallas. Best man was 
Darrell Marscen, father of the 
groom. Ushers were brothers of the 
bride, Cassidy and Cameron 
Blackshear.

A recep tion  fo llow ed  the 
ceremony at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hill in Catoosa, Okla. 
The bride’s cake was three-tiered, 
white with two columns covered 
with red and white roses and 
greenery. The groom’s cake was 
cherry cheesecake.

V
C A T H E R IN E  A N D  
JA S O N  M A R S D E N

. •
The bride, a graduate of First 

Baptist Academy in Dallas, is in 
nursing school at Howard College. 
She is employed by Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center.

The groom, a graduate of 
Firestone High School in Akron, 
Ohio, and the University of Akron, 
is employed by Lee, Reynolcb and 
Welch in Big Spring.

Their wedding trip begins this 
week in Akron, Ohio and Chicago, 
III.

They will live in Big Spring.

Juanez and Harold Broughton 
celebrated their 40th wedding an- 
n iv «w ry  with a reception Dec. 19, 
1992 at the home of Bruce and Tina 
Broughton in Coahoma. Hosts were 
their children and grandchildren.

Both were horn in Big Spring. 
She is the former Juanez R^ers. 
They met in 1960 and were high 
school sweethearts.

They got married Dec. 28, 1952, 
at the home of the bride’s parents 
— Myrlene Rogers and the late 
W.J. Rogers in Fairview. The Rev. 
Leslie Kelly, pastor of Prairie View 
Baptist Chui^, officiated.

Their childrm are: Jack and 
Alice Broughton of Coahoma, 
Bruce and Tina Broughton of 
Coahoma, and Lori and Steve 
Johnson of Abilene.

The Broughtons have eight 
grandchildren.

During their marriage, the cou
ple has lived in Andrews County, 
Lake Travis, Lawton, Okla., and 26 
years in the Coahoma Community.

He is retired after 29 years work
ing for Cosden Refinery and 20 
years as Martin County trapper. 
She was a housewife.

They are Baptists. Club member
ships and lodges include: Past 
master of the Staked Plains Lodge 
598 and Coahoma Lodge 992, 
member of Lubbock Scottish Rite 
Bodies, life member of the NRA

J U A N E Z  A N D  
H A R O L D  B R O U G H TO N

and founding member of the NRA 
Whittington Center in Raton, N.M.

After working the first half of 
their married years, they now en
joy hunting, traveling and hobbies.

Their interests include: cross- 
stitch, hunting. Bench Rest Rifle 
Shoots and their grandchildren.

The Averettes
Mary and Curtis Averette of Big 

Spring will celebrate their 2Sth 
wedding anniversary Dec. 21,1992, 
with a party hosted by their 
children.

He was bom Feb. 21, 1944. She 
was bom Sept. 4, 1946, as Mary 
Axtens.

They were nuuried Dec. 22,1967.
The Averettes  have three 

children: Mike, of San Angelo; 
Teresa of Big Spring and Chad of 
B ig  Spring. They  have no 
grandchildren.

During their marriage, the cou
ple has lived in Big Spring. He has 
worked at the Big Spring State 
Hospital, and is now employed by 
AMCO as a truck driver. She is a 
postal worker.

'They are Baptists.
The Averettes, who met in Big 

Spring, have lived their entire mar
ried life here, raising their children 
and h e lp in g  others in the 
community.

M A R Y  A N D  C U R T IS  
A V E R E T T E

Hum ane society

" G re te L "  a sweet tortoise-shell 
cat is available for adoption from 
theiUig Spring H u m ilh p A o clh liii 
Shd’ h a s 'a  short-bktHfd'iobdt’iM 
gold and black spotgrcoond facai. 
with gold eyes. Quiet alM Io v m  
people. Box trained. Spayed.

Animals currently available for 
adoption from the Big Spring 
Humane Society include;

“ Joe Cocker’ ’ purebred cocker 
spaniel. Black curl coat with sad 
eyes. Great with people. Male.

“ Samantha”  basset hound mix.

Black, brown and white short 
haired coat. Floppy ears and bow
ed legs, outgoing and personable. 
Female.

“ Gidget”  small terrier mix. 
Brown wirey coat with black sad
dle, docked tail and floppy ears. 
Very quiet and calm. Loves people, 
great indoor female.

“ Luther”  doberman mix. Black 
short haired coat with tan German 
markings, docked tail, large and 
ta ll. Good active  watchdog. 
Neutered male.

“ Aquarius”  striking black and 
white border collie, soft, long black 
coat with white blaze up face, 
paws, chest and tipped tail. She is 
very intelligent and attentive. She 
loves water. Spayed female.

“ Harriet”  beagle mix. Light 
brown coat with white markings. 
Small and very sweet. Indoor/out- 
door dog. Spayed female.

^ffeAfiUieth”  beautiRMSlong 
MdMe shell Vht -Downy 

. ,SQ^ fur of muted gold and grey .- 
gentle and kind. Box trained, 

female.
“ Patches”  short haired calico 

cat. White coat 'with black and 
orange spots, short, stocky body. 
Quiet and calm. S|>ayed female. 
Box trained.

“ Ginger”  long haired kitten, 
dark brown tabby stripes, around 5 
months old. Playful and good

natured, female.
“ Dallas and Austin”  2 tiny 

playful kittens, one is black and the 
other is silver and white long hair. 
Both are playful males. Box train
ed, good with people.

All animals that are adopted out 
will be spayed or neutered! Our 
adoption fee for felines is just $25. 
This includes vaccinations, 
leukemia tests, worming, and

spaying or neutering. The canines 
are just $35. This includes vaccina
tions, worming and spaying or 
neutering. All pets come with a 2 
week trial period.

Shelter hours; Mon.-Fri. 4-6 
p.m.; Sun. 3-5 p.m. 267-7832.

Give a gift certificate to a loved 
one for a pet adoption! Then they 
can come and pick out the perfect 
pet for them.

2nd ANNUAL

Try a new recipe!
Read

Herald Exchange every Wednesday

. W is h in g  y o u  a  
B le s se d  &  H a p p y  

C h r is tm a s

Th is  ho liday  season, m ay 

you  en joy  spend ing tim e 

w ith  yo u r  fam ily , frien ds, 

and loved  ones,  ̂

and m ay you  keep 

the true ineaning*and ^ 

jo y  o f  C hristm as 

close to  you r  heart. ^

Arts & Crafts Show
y. iJDECEM BER 19 - 20, 1992 

SAT: 10 A M - 6  PM SUN: 1 2 - 5 p m

SCURRY C O U N TY  COLISEUM  
------------------IN S N Y D ER -------------------

Free A d m iss io n

Myers & Smith 
F unerai Home 

& Chapel
II w J f i r m m

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
Let’s make it worth your while...

H e ra ld  C la s s if ie d s  W o rk !!! (9 1 5 ) 263-7331  

L i t t l e  T h i n g s  D o  A

BIG JOB
Often it’s the small things in iife that matter the 

most. When we need them, they get the job done in a
big way.

AFTER CHRISTMAS-PRICES EVENT

Big Spring Herald Classified Dept. 263-7331

Today

Q .

sfwciaiHoura  ̂2  PM ■ PM Today
10 AM-9 PM Mon.-Wednesday 

8 AM-6 PM Christmas Eve 3̂
J.C . Penney will be CLOSING early next year and the ^  
prices have been reduced even more for this spec
tacular event. Shop Penneys in Big Spring Mail...Offer 
is good at this store only.

Available Through The Eyecare Professionals At

H O U S E
(915)267-5259

r—  f~-\ A  X /I (“  ^  111 East Third Street
r n  AIV1 1 0  Big spring, Texet 79720-2594

EYECARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.

30% OFF
All Mens and Womens 

Western Shirts
Wranglar*

Adoba Rosa*
Banjo’

All Mens Dress Shirts
Stafford & Towncraft

All Sportcoats and 
Blazers
For Man

All Long Sleeve Sport 
Shirts

For Young Man
and Man.

All Womens Dresses
Jr., PatHa, Missy A Woman SIzaa

All Womens Tops
Jr., Mlaay, WomaeSMaa

40% OFF

Entire Line of Sweaters
For Man, Woman A 

Childran

Entire Line of Women 
Purses

Entire Line of Womens 
Shoes

All Western Boots

All Infants, Boys and 
Girls CssusI, Dress and 

Athletic Shoes

All Outerwear in the 
Store Including Leather 

Jackets

50% OFF
Entire Line of Betfer 

and Fashion Watches

Entire Line of Fashion 
Jewelry

Entire Line of Blackhills 
Gold

70% OFF
All Precious Stone Jswslry|

Selected Apparel 
Throughout The Store

Selected Accessories

80% OFF
Remaining Diamond 

Rings in Stock

Offar la Good At

‘'We Wish You All A Merry Christmas!’’ ^  1 ^  P p n i l P X /
From  All JC  Penneys Associates W  w  ■ w  j

Big Spring Mall Only
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Spring
board

To  submit an item to Spr
ingboard. put it in writing and 
mail or deliver it to us one week 
in advance. M aii to: Spr> 
ingboard. Big -Spring Herald. 
P.O . Box 1431. Big Spring 7f720; 
or bring it by the office. 71A 
Scurry.

Calendar
T oday

•  Bingo offered by the Lions, 
Elks, and Main Street Club, 
Monday-Friday, 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m., and Sunday, 2 
p.m., at the Lions Club, 1607 E. 
Third.

•  Toys of Christmas Past are 
featured at the Heri tage  
Museum's holiday exhibit. Toys 
from the 1940s-60s will be on 
display through Jan. 23.

•  American Legion f355 will 
meet at 3 p.m. at the Legion 
Hall. For information call 
267-1040

u Eagles Lodge will have a 
matinee from 4-8 p.m. Music by 
Top Draw. Join us and bring a 
friend.
M onday

•  There will be a financial aid 
workshop for students at the Big 
Spring High School. For infor
mation call 264-3641.

•  There will be gospel singing 
at 7 p.m. at the Kentwood 
Center on Lynn Dr. Everyone 
welcome. For information call 
393-5709.

•  The monthly Survivors of 
Suicide support group will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at Midland 
Memorial Hospital. For infor
mation call 685-1566.

•  D i s a b l e d  A m e r i c a n  
Veterans & Auxiliary will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Chapter home 
on Young St. For information 
call 267-1040.

•  Howard County Lioness 
Club will meet at 7 p.m. at 
Wes ley  United Methodist 
Church, memorial hall. 
Tuesday

•  Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St. has free bread 
and whatever else is available 
for area needy from 10 a m. to 
noon.

•  High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519 will meet at 7 p.m. at 
the VA Medical Center room 
212 Ages 14-20 
W ednesday. ......

•  Big Spring Senior Center 
will have ceramics class from 
9::i0-ll:30 am . 55 and older 
invited

•  The Rap Group will meet 
from 6-7 p.m. at the VA Medical 
Center, room 212. All veterans 
of Vietnam, l.ebanon, Grenada, 
I’ anama and Persian Gulf 
invited

•  Eagles Ixxlge ladies aux
iliary will meet at 7 p m. 
Thursday

•  Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St. has free bread 
and whatever else is available 
for area needy from 10 a m. to 
noon.

•  Oude Diamonds, Big Spr
ing chapter of the Texas Coun- 
try/Western Dance Assoc, will 
meet at 8 p.m at the Elks 
l.odge. For information call 
267 7937 or 264-0717.

•  Masonic l..odge iH598 will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

•  There  will  be Coun- 
try/Western music and singing 
at the Kentwood Center, 2805 
Lynn, at 7 p.m. Public invited.

•  Childrens Rights through 
Informed Education will meet 
at 7:.30 p.m. at the Chamber, 
meeting room. Open to public. 
F r iday

•  PYiday night games of 
Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge 
and Chickentrack from 5-8 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. 
Public invited.

•  Spring City Sr. Center will 
have a Country/Westem dance 
from 7:.30-10:30 p.m. Public 
invited.
Saturday

•  Maximum payout Bingo at 
6:30 p.m., at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church, 1009 
Hearn

•  American Legion Post IK506 
will have a shuffle board tourna
ment at 2 p.m. Draw partners. 
3203 W. Hwy. 80.

•  Eagles Lodge will have 
music by Prowlers from 8:30-12 
a m. Join us and bring a friend. 
Sunday

•  Eagles Lodge Sunday 
Matinee from 4-8 p.m. Music by 
Top Draw. Join us and bring a 
friend

NEED A 
SANTA CLAUS 

Letter For 
Your Child?

A ll W e Need U  
Name A  A ge — 

W e ’ll Even Addre**
A  Mail III

Joy’s
I —  S. C ra gg  AtkOA M-S 2 W -4 1 II

C h ristm as d an ce
HeraM photo by Tim ApptI

Valerie Sullivan, a Big Spring State Hospital employee, dances 
with client Cecil Roberts at a holiday party there recently.

M em ories from  readers
DEAR READERS: 1 recently 

asked my readers to send me 
postcards telling me where they 
were when they heard the news 
that President Kennedy had been 
shot. The response was over
whelming! I received an estimated 
300,000 responses -mostly letters 
saying, “ A postcard can’t possibly 
contain all I have to say.”

I heard from Thailand, Korea, 
Libya, Ireland, Guam, Japan, 
Mexico, Switzerland, Germany, 
Great Britain, Brazil, India, the 
Philippines, Canada, Hawaii, 
South Africa, and some places I 
had difficulty finding -on the map. 
There were so many poignant 
recollections. For example:

DEAR ABBY: We were living in 
Karlsruhe, Germany, when JFK 
was assassinated. My husband was 
a career Army man. The news 
came over Armed F'orces Radio at 
7:30 p.m. We turned on the TV and 
watched it in German.

The next day I walked to the 
grocery store, and on the way I 
passed our Army chapel. There 
was a large picture of President 
Kennedy on the church bulletin 
board -  draped in black -  and the 
entire lawn surrounding it was 
covered with floral arrangements, 
all from German families. I met 
many Germans on the street who 
stopped me to express their sorrow 
with tears in their eyes. I shall 
never forget it. - M.E. GRAY, EL 
PASO. TEXAS

... I was in the third grade with 
other 8- and 9-year-olds waiting for 
the 3 p.m. bell to ring so we could 
go home for the weekend. Sudden
ly, over the public address system

Dear A bby

p.m.
I had planned to go home with a 

classmate for a sleepover, but we 
were both so heartsick we decided 
it would be better if we both went to 
our own homes. ~ TAMMY IN 
DULUTH

. . My wife and I and our two 
teen-aged .son8n>were» in u Izmir, 
Turkey I was co-director of the 
Turkish A ir Force Academy, 
where 16 American men and 
women taught English to Turkish 
pilots and air controllers. When the 
awful news came, our Turkish 
friends offered condolences with 
tears in their eyes. ~ ELDON 
SIIUPE, MEI.BOURNE, FLA.

. 1  was “ on the air”  doing music 
and news at a major Annapolis 
radio station when the sports direc
tor came into the control room, laid 
down a piece of paper without ut
tering a word, and left. A few 
minutes later I looked at it. It read, 
‘ FLASH! PRESID ENT K EN 

NEDY SHOT! ”  I slapped on a tape 
and recorded the rest of the day’s 
broadcast. I spent much of the time 
weeping in the men’s room. -  BILL 
TURKINGTON, NORTHRIDGE. 
CALIF.

Don't plan your evening without checking Big Spring Herald's ‘Calendar’
Call 263-7331

Ju st ill l i i i i r  lo r  Cliri.sliiias y o u r  '

Box C ar Cafe Invite s  yo u  to s lo p

liy am i r r ; ; is t r r  to win a .S lO O  M o d e l 
T r a i l l  to lie ^ ive ii away D e e e iiilie r  2r{|*d. 

H u r r y  in am i elieek out o u r  
B re a k la s l/ I.iiiie li M e n u !

O p e n  M o il. -  F r i .  * 7 a m  to 2 p iii

Box Car Cafe
100 C Main St. 264-9500

Another look at the Brownings

we heard Walter Cronkite say, “ I 
regret to tell you that President 
Kennedy died this afternoon at 1:05

Grow  Mkmg with me. Tbe beet ie 
yet to be.

God’e ia  Me heevea, aU ’e r i ^  
with the wortd.

Would you have yo u r soage eo- 
dure —  baiid oa tbe human heart.

Robert Browning is called the 
love po^. He met Elizabeth Bar
rett, a poet, when he was a young 
man. She was bedridden w iA  em
physema (they called it consump
tion back t h » )  when they first 
became acquainted.

Robert was smitten with her im
mediately. After several attempts 
at proposing marriage, Elizabeth 
finally consented. Robert picked 
her iq> from her bed. left cold and 
wet London and moved to sunny 
Italy where she regained her 
health.

Baylor University has the largest 
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  B r o w n i n g  
memorabilia in the wm-Id. It 
housed in the Arbistrong-Browning 
library, which has been called the 
most beautiful building in Texas.

I attended Baylor University 
frcMn 1963 until 1957 and graduated 
with a degree in English. I took 
several courses in that building. 
But it was not until this year, when 
I returned to the campus for 
homecoming that I really got a 
close look at it and realized the 
structure’s significance.

My college roommate And I 
tou r^  the building with our wives. 
We were escorted by librarian Bet
ty C!oley, who is quite faihiliar with 
Browning and his family. 
helped author a book listing all of 
Browning’s books, furniture, pain
tings and personal belongings. The 
b o ^  is more than two inches thick.

She is taking a sabbatical soon to 
write a book on the Browning’s son. 
Pen, who was an artist and 
photographer.

Just about every English major 
at Baylor took a cour^ in Brown
ing. Had I taken Betty’s tour before 
taking the course, I would have 
spent m<H% time in the library lear
ning about Browning, not just 
reading his work.

I saw Browning’s last written 
words. He had scribbled a short 
verse and his signature on a sketch 
of the famous poet: “ Here I ’m gaz
ing, wide awake, Robert Browning, 
no mistake.”  I saw letters address
ed to him. I saw Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning’s writing table and other 
furniture items from their home in 
Florence.

The library’s 56 stained glass 
windows depict images from the 
Brownings’ poetry. Marble col-

Tum bleweed Sm ith

umns imported from Italy encircle 
a spacious two story area ca lM  
the meditation room. Shelves and 
cases contain the writings of both 
Elizabeth and Robert. Bronwing’s 
clock ticks away.

The lituary is on the Baylor cam
pus due to Uie efforts of Dr. A. J. 
Armstrong, who was head of 
Baykr’s English department from 
1912 to 1962. In 1913, Sotheby’s auc
tion house scattered the Brown
ings’ possessions to the four windh. 
Dr. Armstroi^ recorded each 
buyer’s name'and adth’ess and 
created a lito-ary treasure map

that would guide his 40-yeer effort 
to bring the Browning materials to 
Waco.

He started with a small collec
tion of first editioas and lite rs . By 
1920, it had become the envy of both 
England and Italy. To raise money 
for Browning itenu, the professor 
took groups to the poets’ W ie s  in 
London a ^  Florence.

Sometimes, while creating the 
cultural shrine, he wore Robert’s 
ring.

The search for Browning items 
continues. Recently, E liz a h ^ ’s 
pen was acquired in Argentina, 
where her brother immigrated.

T h e  A rm stro n g -B ro w n in g  
library resembles a place of wor
ship. It is filled with the spirit of 
love, patience and understan^ng.

Bob Lewis o f B ig Spring, also 
known as Tumbleweed Smith, isan  
author, broadcaster and jcurnaUst 
who [uvduces literary sketches of 
peofde and places in Texas.

Dr. Norman Harris
Obslclrician - G7necob5ist

announces he will be
at his practice at the

51G 8PDING SPECIALTY CUNIC
616 S. Gregg St.

On December 23, 1992
For Appointment Call 

(915) *267-8226

O u ts tan d in g  P e o p le -

O u ts tan d in g  C are

o .. -You can’t kwe— or !f

get lost— with
T H E  R O A D S  O F  T E X A S !

Texas H ighw ay M agazine

(iet your copy at 
the Big Spring HeraM 710 Scurry 

Only 12.95 plus tax

I P

Mental illness 
has warning signs, too.

For a free booklet 
about mental Illness, call :

l-8(X)-433-5959 
Lesm to see the sickness.

American Mental Health Fund

"'I enjoy working in 
nursing. I tiiui it 

xcitinu <i Ik! r». it :irtlin<7 
niul most of :iH I lo\ e 
e;irinj» tor people.'*

Meet Patty Hart, KN, just one o f the faces behind 
the scenes at Scenic Mountain Medical Center. Patty 
is a graduate o f the Howard College Accelerated 
Nursing Program  and has been a nurse at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center since 1984.Currently her 
duty is Charge Nurse fo r the 3rd floor 
Medical/Surgical UniL She and her husband, 
Wesley, have 3 children ages 3 ,8  & 10.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 West 11th Place • Big Spring. Texas • (915)263-1211

Accredited by the American College of Radiology

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT 
AVAILABLE TO AREA WOMEN

M i
ORCASr J h  CANCER

I ... miicwoA wvi
uH m

MONDAY, DECEMBER 28th 
BIG SPRING SPECIALTY CLINIC 

616 GREGG STREET 
BIG SPRING

CALL 267-8226 FOR APPOINTMENT

A Service of
Transamerican Diagnostic Services

(Providing Manmogrophy Sofvicet lor evor S yo«r>)

According to the American Can
cer Society. one out oftee women 
in the United States will develop 
breast cancer sometime In her 
lifetime. It is currently estimated 
that over 37,000 women die each 
year as the result of breast can
cer.

G uidelines F o r 
Screening M am m ography 
Established by the 
A m erican C a n c e r Society.

V. A symptomatic woman should 
have a mammogram at any age 
when she experiences a mass, 
nipple discharge, skin changes 
or unexplained breast pain.

\

Ninety percent of breast can
cers are diagnosed by women or 
their physicians finding a lump in 
the breast. Women who are di
agnosed with a lump large 
enough to feel have a 50 percent 
five year survival rate. A woman 
who is diagnosed as having 
breast cancer by mammo
graphy, before a lump can be 
felt, has a 97% five year survival 
rate and a 90% 10 year survival 
rate.

A mammogram can detect a 
cancer this small, ^  even 
before it can be felt.

I. 35-40 years of age - 
One baseline mammogram.

II. 40-50 years of age - 
A mammogram every 1-2 years 
depending on breast type and 
risk factor.

A screening mammogranj is 
an x-ray of the breast usk^ ex
tremely low dosages of radiation 
(usually comparable to dental x- 
rays) and is designed to find 
very early cancers.

Ill, 50 years of age and over - 
An annualphysical examination 
and annual mammogram.

A female technologist who is 
highly trained in mammography 
will perform the examination.

IV. Asymptomatic women under 
50 years of age with significant 
high risk factors should be ex
amined at appropriate intervals. 
These risk factors Include previ
ous breast cancer and family 
history of canedr.

The charge for the screening 
mammogram ii»t7QiQQi - The 
Unit accepts cash, check. Visa, 
Mastercard and American Ex
press.

N O V #  A . C C E P ' T X N G  

H E D X C A . R E  A . N D  

H K O K C A I T D

ftmoad Hunt

Mak(
safe
turkt

Whether you are 
experienced turkc 
ah^d  and follow 
make the process 01 
serving the holiday 
worry-free:

•  Decide how m 
will need before y  
need about one poi 
or one aiKl one-half 
son if you want plei

•  If you have a fi 
for enough days I 
defrost it. A rule of 
24 hours of defrost 
pounds of turkey.

•  When handlini 
hands, sink, count 
platter thoroughly 
water before and 
This will help prm 
tion and potentu 
problems.

•  If you plan to 
the safest altemati 
stuffing in a separt 
inside a bird c 
temperatures tli 
bacterial growth. ] 
stuff the bird, do 
roasting, not aheat

•  Preheat the
degrees to 350 degr 
tu^ey breast-side 
roasting pan. Inse 
mometer in an ini 
bird. • —

•  Allow 15 to 
pound cooking tim 
ed bird and 18 to I 
stuffed bird. A who 
when the intern 
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Naomi Bunt u  
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Economics.
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Make a 
safe

FOR TODAY. DEC. M, INZ 
ARIES (lU rcb  31-April M ): What 
starts out as a tense situation can 
be resolved, if you want it to. Ex
pect a closer relatiaiiBhip with a 
loved one. You need to oscuss a 
kmi-term situatioo that may affect 
your everyday Ufe. Toniglu: Get a

food nijriiri iicicip ****
AURUS (April 20-liay M ): Be 

more open to change ana the unex
pected. You get excited by a new 
opportunity. Get ready for quite an 

reverseshis 
Tonight: En-

turkey
Whether you are a novice or an 

experienced turkey cook, plan 
ah^d  and f<rilow these steps to 
make the process of preparing and 
serving the holiday turkey safe and 
worry-free:

e Decide how much turkey you 
will need before you shop. You'll 
need about one pound per persm, 
or one and one-half pounds per per
son if you want plenty of leftovers.

•  If you have a froxen butt, plan 
for enough days to refrigerator- 
defrost it. A rule of thumb is about 
24 hours of defrost time for each 5 
pounds of turkey.

•  When handling the bird, wash 
hands, sink, counter, utensils and 
platter thoroughly with soap and 
water before and after handling. 
This will help prevent contamina
tion and potmtial food safety 
problems.

•  If you (^ n  to serve stufflng, 
the safest alternative is to cook the 
stuffing in a separate pan. Stuffing 
inside a bird can remain at 
temperatures that encourage 
bacterial growth. If you choose to 
stuff the bird, do it right before 
roasting, not ahead of time.

•  Preheat the oven to 325 
degrees to 350 degrees P. Place the 
turkey breast-side up in a shallow 
roasting pan. Insert a meat ther
mometer in an inner thigh of the 
bird.

•  Allow 15 to 18 minutes per 
pound cooking time for an unstuff
ed bird and 18 to 24 minutes for a 
stuffed bird. A whole turkey is done 
when the internal temperature 
reaches 180 degrees P in the inner 
thigh (dark meat). A turRey breast 
should reach 170 degrees P  internal 
temperature. Stuffing should reach 
at least 165 degrees P.

•  Allow the cooked turkey to sit 
for 20 minutes before carving.

•  I t ’ s v ir y  iatBATtF^i V i.

after the meal. C^svd leftovers 
from the bone and refrigerate im
mediately. Cooked turkey and stuf
fing should not remain at room 
temperature for more than two 
hours.

•  If you choose to roast the 
turkey ahead of time, it needs to be 
deboned a fte r  cook ing and 
refrigerated in shallow containers. 
The meat can be reheated in the 
oven or microwave before serving.

Pollow these tips to keep the hedi- 
day fun, not frantic.

Baying and Serving 
Pre-Prepared Holiday 

Dinners
It happens. Last minute changes 

in holiday plans leave you with no 
alternative but to purchase an 
already prepared turkey meal with 
all the trimmings. Or perhaps you 
choose to go this route to reduce the 
time stress.

Por those who decide to buy a 
prepared meal, follow these tips.

•  If you’re buying a cooked, 
ready-to-eat turkey or other 
prepared meat, pick it up within 
two hours of serving time, or plan 
to refrigerate it im m ed iate  aft«* 
purchaM and reheat later.

•  Try one of the convenient 
packaged stuffing mixes.

•  Salad bars in delis offer a con
venient way to create a tossed 
salad or vegetable tray. Plan space 
in the refrigerator to store these 
until serving time.

•  The deli or cafeteria also may 
have choices for desserts, as will 
the frozen food section of the 
grocery.

Partially Cook The 
Turkey? —  Not Safe!

It’s not safe to partially cook 
foods such as the holiday turkey. 
Any bacteria present may just 
warm up to temperatures that pro
mote their growth. Partial cooking 
will not kill them. And completing 
cooking the next day m i^ t  not 
diminate bacteria or their toxins 
that might be present. Plan ahead 
to allow time for safdy cooking 
foods on the day of the event, or 
cook ahead of time and reheat to 
serve.

Naomi Hunt is Howard County 
Extension  Agent — Home
Economics.

or ner point 
joy the now.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You 
gain a better sense of accomplish- , 
ment because of your willinjpiess / 
to take a risk. A partner does care 
and sees you in a new light. Be 
vulnerable and op

S . Tonight: 1 
lur approach 
( J i m e n ^ y  22): The 

force is with you. You are able to 
reverse a situation in your favor. 
Let your magnetism do the talkii^

to new 
willing to

be far nKxre content 
lasYou/more-playful side emerges as imag n ation takes y w  ma 

you see just now much you are
cared for . Tonight : Get mto the browsing through a m i^
moment.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Lighten up 
about c h ^ e s  that are inevitable 
on the home front. You are deeply 
cared about. The emphasis today is 
on working through stress, a better 
understanding and health ier 
habits. Tonight: Move that piece of 
furniture. •••
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Don’t 
get (UsgruntJM by a minor hassle 
or upfaiMval. Count on your flir
tatious and seductive ways saving 
the day. Another is charmed by 
you, adores you and wants to get 
closer to you. Tonight: Be more

JBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Be 
careful about spending and how 
you handle a family issue. This is 
not the time to go overboard. Be 
williitf to approach a money mat
ter dinerenfly. Tonight: Hold in the 
r^ns **
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Your 
happier sd f emerges and you are 
able to get a handle on a probtan 
that has eluded you for awhile. Be 
more open to your potential. You

jPerhaps you sang â  
llovely song, or sat 
jquletly in a chair,

master of your own fate. 
Tonight: Be your happy-go-hac^

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): 
Your gut instincts are on t a r ^  
especially when it comt* to monw 
matters. Still, be careful aboiR get- 
tkig out of control. You need some 
time off from the hectic pace. Do 
something mecial just tor you. 
Tonight: Curl im with a good book.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22>Ian. 19): Go 
for what you want, and don’t stand 
on ceremony. Your understanding 
is far more complete than you 
realize. Accept your potential and 
allow your versatility to come out. 
Head where your friends are. 
Tonight: Be with the crowd. ••••• 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Ac- 

what is going on and work on 
cultiiM through all the red tape. 
Touch base with your higher self 
and dc^  with an important matter 
that affects your w in  and a boss. 
Be more buoyant. Tonight: Go 
cruising. •••
P lS C l^  (Feb. 19-March 20): Your 

tion takes you many places 
! day 

museum or art 
gallery.~You g ^  together with a 
friend tha^ouhaveift talked to for 
awhile, 'ronight: Listen to a 
favorite piece of music. ••••• 
IF  DEC. 29 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: 
Let your creative, e n ^ e t ic  side 
perk this year. You mignt want to 
change your neighborhood <nt your 
daily life pattern, as you fed  
weighed down by man.

*  *  -k
THE ASTERISKS (• ) SHOW THE 
KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 
S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 
2-So-so: 1-Difflcult.

For Jacqueline Bigar’s forecast 
for love, luck, health, ca rea  and 
money, caU (900) 740-7444, $2.96 per 
minute, 24 hours a day, rotary or 
touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 or 
o lda .) A service of King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

For a personal consultation with 
an astrologfer, psychic or tarot card 
reader, caU (900) 737-3210, $2.96 per 
minute, 24 hours a day, rotary or 
touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 or 
older.) A service of King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

f H

WEDDING PLANS — Tens J. 
Parker and James D. Burlesoti, 
both of Big Spring, wiii be mar
ried Jan. U , 1993, at Hali Bennett 
Clinic. She is the daughter of 
Bessie Taylor of Big Spring. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Burleson, Gatesville, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Dewberry, 
Albuquerque, N.M. China Long, 
Justice of the Peace, will per
form the cerembny.

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 
David C. Lopiez, son of Ramon and 
Angie Loftez of Big S ^ n g , is cur
rently aboard the aircraft carrier 
USS Ranger, homeported in San 
Diego and midway through a six- 
month deployment to the Western 
Pacifle, Indian Ocean and Persian 
Gulf as part of the aircraft carrier 
USS Ranger Battle Group.

e o e
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 

Gabniel Morales, a 1986 graduate of 
(Coahoma High, is currently with 
Fighter Squadron-Two, Naval Air 
Station Miramar, San Diego and 
midway through a six-month 
deployment to the Western Pacific, 
In ^ n  Ocean and Persian Gulf as 
part of the aircraft carrier USS 
Ranger Battle Group.

LPerhaps you sent 
Iflowers, If so, we saw 
Sthen there. •'

beautifall

bPerhaps you sent or 
jklnd words as any 

could soy;

spok^

tasty food. Or 
famished a car;^

iPerhaps yon rendered 
jservke unseen. Near 
lat hand or from afar,

IWhatever you did to 
jconsole the heart 
|We thank you so much  ̂
iWhatever the part.

Robert P. Hayes, M.D., Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A.
and

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

Are Proud To Announce The Association Of

PAUL C. WEBB, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery 

Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery

Bad! Ih iu ^  ; Sfmrto Medkfae  ̂Joint Rcconstniction 
Arthroscopic, Surgery’  Physical RehiMQtat^

Worker’s Couipensarion hjaries

Appointments are now available.
He w ill begin seeing patients January 4, 1993.

iThe family of 
Terry RamsevtA

(915) 267-6361
M A L O N E  A N D  H O G A N  C L IN IC  P.A. 

1501 W. IIT H  PLACE 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Big Spring Herald. Sunday. December 20,1992

Recent births at Scenic Mauatain 
Medical Center inciiide:

Moises Antonio Saracho IH, Dec. 
16, 1992, 1:27 a.m.; parents are 
Tony and Mary Saracho.

Amanda Jo Garrard, Dec. 15, 
1992,8:02 p.m.; parents are Jimmy

Francis and Sauodra Jo Garrard.
Andrew Johntan Yanes. Dec. 11. 

1902, 11:31 a.m.; parents are Ir- 
malinda and J o s ^  Yanes.

Cody (farrett Dec. 11,1992, 
8:17 a.m.; mother is Beck! Holt. 

Midland Memorial HaspRal: 
Zachery T ^ er Burgess, bora 

Nqv. 11,1:28 p.m. to Tommy Holley 
Burgess, Midland.

IMIlEISIJIIEWiinAIIEIIlimT
Happy Holidays filled 

with sweetness! 
from

‘̂ S pec ia l, inc.
(Quality large size 
women's fashions)

Near Mervyns in 
Midland 

697-3133 
Loop 250 & Midkiff

-®.o

A Watch for our super 
sale beginning Dec. 26th A

Jewelers
One beautiful place

This Sunday 
Only

All Ladies

2 8 7 5 0 /  Fashion

Special Sunday 
Hours

Moii.-Tue*..Wed. 10-8

25% O ff

From 44** 
To

2996”

Highland Mall • Big Spring, Texas • (915) 267-6335

r

E  i| 5 r
!■  / p.m.

KSALE!
Jeans 

Tops • All Shoes 
Coats • All Gifts
. ^ r a p p i n g ! .

. i \

Plus
'‘t .

4

LOOK FOR Anthonys Gift Ideas ^5 • ^10 • ^15 • ^20

College Park Shopping Center

(■
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Menus
Senior
citizens
menus

BIG SPRING 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

MONDAY — Beef tips and 
r ice ; tossed salad; turnip 
greens; pineai^le; rolls; milk.

TUESDAY -  Ham; glazed 
sweet potatoes; green beans; 
hot rolls; fruit to r ;  milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  — R oast 
beef; brown gravy; mashed 
potatoes; mixed vegetables; 
rolls; peaches; and milk.

THURSDAY & F R ID A Y  -  
Christmas holidays!!

Briefs
P a r ty  for 
D av ises today

A 50th anniversary celebration 
for James R. and Pauline Tucker 
Davis of Colorado City is planned 
for today, 2-4 p.m. at 22nd and 
Austin Street Church of Christ in 
Colorado City.

Refreshments will be provided at 
the event, hosted by the couple’s 
children. Friends and acquain
tances are invited to join them. No 
gifts are requested.

A n n iv ersa ry  
p a r ty  success

About 250 guests attended the 
60th wedding anniversary party 
Dec 13 for Walker and Wynelle 
Bailey.

The event, at the Senior Citizen 
Center of Big Spring, featured 
decorations in a Christmas theme, 
including red roses and poinsettias. 
The guest table was covered with 
an antique lace Christmas cloth, 
and held the threshold from the 
family home that Bailey carried 
his wife across on their wedding 
day.

Helen Green and Joy Middleton 
entertained on the piano, and later 
Mark Hayworth’s Country Four 
Band provided dance music.

Friends and family gathered 
from area towns including Canyon 
I.ake, Morton, Levelland, O d e ^ , 
Andrews, Lamesa, Midland, For- 
san, Coahoma, Stanton, Lenorah 
and Eunice, N.M.

F'ood and service was catered by 
the senior center staff

D onations 
for ACS

The American Cancer Society, 
Howard/Glasscock Unit, is par
ticipating in the Tree of Life pro
gram to raise money for cancer 
research and education as well as 
local patient services.

Donations may be made in honor 
of a person throughout the month. 
Each honoree or the family will be 
notified of the donation.

Send a check to Lucy Bonner, 518 
Scott or pick up a “ 'Tree of L ife” 
form at Merle Norman in Highland 
Mall. Call Bonner for more infor
mation, 263-6305.

G roup m ee ts  
in A ustin

rOn N e e d  t o  
QID s e l l  t h a t  
^  c a r ?

Hera ld  C la s s i f i e d s  
Work!!! (915) 263-733''

fe w
Iti Uhe A While (kher Country

INSURANCE
.11 K • H K A I.TH  • C OM M l Kf 'IA I

Families Against Mandatory 
Minimums (FAMM) will meet 
"Tuesday from 4-6 p.m. at the 
Federal Building in Austin. 'The 
group is organiz^ to protest man
datory minimum prison sentences.

For more information, contact 
Pamela, 512/452-1303 or Lisa, 
512/521-9652

SEASON
SAVING!

And Winn-Dixie is the Saving Mace!

W -D  Brand W hole
16 to 19-Lb. Avg.

Super Trimmed 
Smoked Hams

ALL HAMS ARE NOT CREATED EQUAL!
• Super Trimmed, To Give You More Lean Meat 
'• Short Shank, You Pay For Less Bone 
/•TIickory Smoked, For More Flavor

Lb

, r  *• 'V h o lc  Tu rk e y  (Sm o ked or Baked) 10
'o  12-U»s. I’re C ook ed W c ig h l»4 -L b s . of 

C 'ornbread Dre!>sing«2-Ll>s. o fG ib le t •
G ra vy  •Clicice o f (1) 8" P u m p k in . Svveei 

Potato o r Pecan Pie

Complete 
Turkey Dinner

8 TO 10

Harvest Fresh
Stalk

Crisp
Celery

i 8 8
Harvest Fresh Large 
or Small. Red or Golden
Delicious
Apples

FLOUR

5-Lb. Bag 
Plain

Gladiola
Flour

.C

'/2-GaIlon
Assorted

Prestige 
Ice Cream

Ea.

Harvest
Fresh

Golden
Bananas

A U
NATURAL

Harvest Fresh 
Large
Navel
Oranges Lb.

' .V  • , .• • •

W-D Select Lean
Rib Half

Pork
Loin

W-D Select Lean 
Assorted
Pork 
Chops

12-P k./12-O z. Cans 
All Varieties

Dr
Pepper

Christmas
-Eve 
H o u rs

December 24 
7 am -7  p m

America’s Supermarket*
Prices good Sun., Dec. 20 thru Thurs., Deq. 24.1992 in all Winn-Dixie & Winn-Dixie Marketplace stores 

None to dealers. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Copyright 1992 Winn-Dixie Texas, Iik

U * « M i n u t e  0 1 ^

LOWER PRICES EVERY
X
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tmm&Dig, Dec. 20.
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More than 1,300 
stop lottery sales
Th* A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

CORPUS CHRISTI -  More than 
1,300 Texas retailers have stopped 
selling lottery tickets'for a variety 
of reasons, tte  state comptroller’s 
office says.

The comptroller’s office said 
Tuesday that 1,307 retailers have 
dropped the lottery ticket sales — 
including two in Big Spring — since 
the lottery began on May 29. 
However, total number o f loltery 
retailers increased statewide from 
14,700 to 17,000 and in Howard 
County fnun 34 to 37.

Most lottery dropouts havelieen 
in Houston with 250 retailers call
ing it quits. Officials also said lot
tery dropouts in other Texas cities 
included nearly 90 in Dallas, 56 at 
San Antonio, 51 at Austin and 24 in 
the Corpus Christi area.

P o o r  t ick e t  sa les , fa i led  
businesses and ownership changes 
are among the most common 
reasons retailers give for canceling 
their lottery contracts.

A t Ingleside, near Corpus 
Christi, Bob and Maxene Long said 
that when ttiey first started selling 
lottery tickets, it increased traffic 
into their convenimce store and 
boosted the sales of snacks and 
other items.

But the Longs Tuesday told the 
Corpus Christi Caller-Times that a 
month later they scratched lottery 
sales from their future plans.

“ I ’m not against gambling to the 
extent that you can afford it,”  said' 
Btaxene Long, co-owner of Long’s 
Drive In. “ But it’s affecting so 
many families.”

Mrs. Long said she saw a woman 
spend her grocery money on lot- 
t e r y  t i c k e t s  and saw  an 
unemployed'man buy 150 lottery

Local lottery retailer: 
Sales
By P A TR IC K  D R ISCO LL 
Staff Writer

A former local lottery retailer 
said that tied-up cash and bookeep
ing headaches weren’t worth tte 
S-cent profit for every $1 ticket 
sold.

Discontinuing sales at the 
Sparenburg Building, 309 S. Main, 
four months after sales b^an May 
29 was “ stricUy economics as far 
as we’re concerned,”  said Pat 
Porter, owner of the building.

The business began sales a cou
ple days after the lottery began and 
sold some 85 to 100 tickets a wedc. 
Porter said, “ which is nothing.”  
Selling tickets would probably 
make more sense for larger- 
volume sellers, she said.

One other retailer in Big Spring, 
Fela’s Handy Corner, 511 N.W. 
11th, has also discontinued ticket 
sales, according to the state com
ptroller’s office. No one at that 
business answered telephone calls 
Friday.

However, despite retailers drop
ping sales, total number of lottery 
retailers in Howard County in
creased from 34 in May to 37 now.

Statewide more than 1,307 have 
stopped sales, reported the com 
ptr^ler’s office, while total lottery 
retailers increaised from 14,700 to 
17,000.

P o o r  t ick e t  sa fes , fa i led  
businesses and ownership changes 
are among the most common 
reasons retailers upross the state 
give for canceling lottery con
tracts, according to wire repoi^. 
Some said they didn’t like seeing 
grocery money or unemployment 
benefits being spent on ti^ets.

Porter said she can understand 
how a retailer could be discourag
ed to see those who couldn’t affmxl

Watch for IRS no-nos
S P E C IA L  TO  T H E  H E R A L D

Watch for Internal Revenue Ser
vice’s 12 “ top-priority”  traps set 
fo r  A p ril is, warns Money 
BAagazine’s special Forecast 1993 
issue:

•  The IRS Jumps on taxpayers 
who don’t s tm ^  Social Security 
numbers or birrh dates and checks 
income against exemptions.

•  Many neglect to pay Social 
Security taxes on reported income, 
while others think tn ^  don’t have 
to pay Medicare tax on 196S income 
above (66,000, the maximum for 
Soctad Security. But the M ed ^ re  
cviaB for seif-enmloyed is $130,200

you t

before you reach age

Business
B IG  S P K i r S G  l i r K A L D

.-TEXBS-r,
lotterv

tickets.
“ His wife came in and was so 

upset,”  Long said. “ You can’t tell 
them that you aren’t going to sell 
the tickets to them because they 
are poor. We knew that a lot ot 
these people could not afford 
them.”

In Houston, P i l g ^  Cleaners 
quit selling lottery tickets in 12 of 
its stores.

“ For the amount of money in
volved, it was a bookkeeping 
headache,”  said Doug Mulvaney, 
vice president of P ilj^ m  Enter
prises. He also said that he believ
ed store clerks were spending too 
much time <ni lottery business.

Retailers receive 5 percent for 
every $1 lottery ticket they sell.

“ It’s not real profitable for us,”  
said Sam L. S u s^ , chairman and 
chief executive Southguard, 
which has 29 7-Eleven stares that 
sell lottery tickets in the Corpus 
Christi area. “ But it’s a conve
nience our customers want. We are 
committed to the business and we 
are going to.stay in it.”

PAT PORTER

to buy tickets buying them 
anyway, but said she did not 
observe that at her business.

“ The regular customers that we 
had were working class, middle- 
income people,”  she said. “ They 
bought tickets as a recreational 
thing.”

Moral arguments against selling 
tickets was not a consideration, 
PiMter said. “ We didn’t feel like we 
had the right to tell people how to 
spend their own money.”

The decision to stop ticket sales, 
she said, was prom pM  by system 
changes that required more 
reta il^  money to be tied up. For 
example, the state was settli^  ac
counts when 80 percent of winners 
were paid out of a package, she 
said. But that was backed up to 50 
percent.

“ I said, ‘no, I don’t bdieve that 
would be a good idea for us,’ ”  she 
said. “ They just kept chan^ng the 
process. It really got to be a 
nuisance.”

a Generali: 
out of an

roll over the cash into another such 
account within 00 da^ , you must 
pay a 10 percent prtf ' — * *-----*

Saving moneylll

Frugal Cliflitinis buying
By M A R TH A  E . FLO R ES  
Staff Writer

Redeem ing coupmis and 
s in k in g  sales bring shop
pers extra savings during 
the busiest sht^ping season 
(tf the year.

Local retailers’ sales pro
motions may txing up to 40 
percent in savings to shoppers 
b e fo re  Chris tm as. A f t e r  
Christmas 50 percent savings 
will be available at at least 
one store._____________________

SAVING ■nPS — 2D

“ Dunlaps marks things down 
as Christmas nears,”  said 
Camille Nixon, store manager.
“ Shoppers may receive savings 
of 20 to 30 percent. After 
Christmas we inark down some 
merchandise to 50 percent off.”

In the last three months,
Dunlaps has expanded various 
departments and broadened 
their selections at the r^uest of 
their customers, she said.

Garvin Sutton, C.R. Anthony’s 
store manger, says sometimes 
waiting to do s h o p i^  brings 
savings. Anthony’s has a store-, 
wide sale the week before 
Christmas with some merchan
dise marked down from 30 to 50 
percent.

“ Waiting until the last minute 
sometimes pays off with sav
ings,”  Sutton said.

C. R. Anthony’s district net
work of 18 stores helps expand 
local inventory by bringing in 
merchandise that is not selling 
well at another location, but is 
locally, he said. Additional mer- 

tm  braiiMR itt 
r’s store, of

" ^ e l S T s i t e i ^ ^ k i n g  place » t  Mott s In College Park StKypiiiB C e n t^  mst weeic one way 
• Pitas* St* SHOPPING, Pag* closer to Christmas day, when stores reduce prices
2Q ' to clear out merchandise.

<5p4h5riB* Wen^land lo e 3 V «4 /  re lit d l^fW lsfkiat w rtppim g
at Mott's in College Park Shopping Center last week. One w ay to

Average household to spend $400
The A S S O C IA TED  PRESS

NEW YORK -  When you play 
Santa Claus this holiday shopp
ing season, be a wise man, or 
woman, as well.

'That’s the message from 
financial advisers at the start of 
what economists hope will be a 
period of glad tid ing from the 
nation’s retail stores.

E n co u ra ged  by re cen t  
evidence of an improving 
economy, business forecasters 
predict a distinct im(NTOvement 
in Christmas commerce for 1992 
over the recession-plagued 
holidays of the past couple of 
years.

The closely followed Johnson 
Redbook service, published at 
the Wall Street firm of Lynch, 
Jones & Ryan, predicts an 8 per
cent to 9 percent increase in 
holiday retail sales nationwide 
over the corresponding period

HvraM fipAtc
Taxable retail sales for October 
are up over last year for most of 
area and state. Year-to-date 
sales are also up over last year, 
last year.

The Conference Board, an in
dependent business research 
organization, projects a 6.5 per
cent rise, with the average 
household planning to spend 
$400 on gifts.

“ Reudlers may finally enjoy 
the merry Christmas they’ve 
been dreaming about for three 
years,”  said Fabian Linden, 
who beads the organization’s 
Consumer Research Center.

Consumers can enjoy it too, 
say experts on money matters, 
if they plan carefully enough to 
avoid a financial hangover of 
unpaid bills and finance charges 
in early 1993.

“ Set a budget for holiday gifts 
that puts a limit on what you can 
affot^, and stick to it,”  urges 
Frances Smith of the American 
Financial Services Association, 
a trade group of lenders.

One significant plus for con
sumers this year is the low level 
of interest rates — even on 
credit cards. “ If you must go the 
plastic route, set a schedule for 
paying off the balance as fast as 
possible,”  counsels the newslet
ter 100 Highest Yields in North 
Palm Beach, Fla.

R ichardson : G ifts  
fo r  gardeners/3

F ind  it fast in  
C lassifieds/4
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Dan W ilkins

Mutual funds 
typically have 
provided results

Over the years, mutual funds 
have grown from an insignificant 
segment of the financial-services 
market to oneof the most popular 
forms of investing.

That’s the message of Matthew 
Fink, president of the Investment 
Compai^ Institute, the trade group 
that represents more than 3,500 
mutual funds. In 1991, mutual-fund 
assets reached an all-time high of 
more than $1,4 trillion.

Mutual funds today tend to be 
more conservative than in the late 
1960s, when the market declined 
and many highly aggressive stock 
funds plummet^ in value. Today 
some Large fund groups are going 
to far as to caution investors 
against overly optimistic expecta- 

' tions of future results.
After more than a decade of 

outstanding investment results, the 
stock market could eventually take 
a downturn at some point that 
would affect fund performances. 
Investors should be aware of this 
and realize that it is a normal part 
of long-term investing plans.

How have mutual funds con
tinued to prosper at a time when 
banks and savings and loans have 
experienced major problems? Nor
man Fosback, editor of Market 
Logic, a mutual fund newsletter, 
attributes part of their success to 
very tight accounting and a wide 
variety of investor services.

Regardless, investors want 
results, and mutual funds have 
typically provided them. For ex
ample, for the period beginning 
January 1982 through March 1992,

. J o j in ^ ’s Charte, an independent 
, ml<iliBj,-fund „ researdi oroaidza- 
tion, rqwrts that growth-and- 
income funds averaged a com
pound annual growth rate of 14.7 
percent. Keep in mind, however, 
hat this was during a period of 

generally rising stock prices.
Ihdustry leaders are quick to 

give much of the credit for this suc
cess to the Investment Company 
Act of 1940, which governs the 
mutual-fund industry. The act of 
1940 requires registration and 
regulation of investment com
panies by the Securities and Ex
change Commission (SEC). The 
act also sets the standards by 
which mutual funds operate in such 
areas as promotion, reporting re
quirements, pricing of securities 
for sale to the public and allocation 
of investments within a portfolio.

The Investment Company Act of 
1940 has been an outstanding suc
cess from the viewpoint of govern
ment, industry and the public. Part 
of the reason is that it was the 
result of an unprecedented 
cooperative effort between the SEC 
and industry representatives. Fink 
is clear that “ the Institute stands 
ready to cooperate with the SEC 
and its staff in modernizing the act 
and the regulations thereunder.”

Financial Focus is a reader ser
vice of Edward D. Jones A Co. in
vestment representative is Dan 
wakens.

Farm ers skeptical of U.S. programs

it on Form 5329.
•  Taxrreturn prcMratioa fees 

and unreimbursea em ployee 
business expenses that top 2 per
cent of your adjusted gross income 
can be written ott on Schedule A.- 
Don’t try to avoid it by sneaking 
such expenses onto Schedule C.

•  If you don’t list a twbysitter’s 
Social Security number on Form 
2441, you  c a n ’ t c la im  the 
dependent-care credit of $4$0 for 
one child — $98$ for two or more. 
The sitter must report the number 
to you on a W-10 — or face a $50 
penalty.

Other no-nos: questionable bob
by deduction, excessive IRA write
o ffJly, if you take money off. unwarranted home-office 

IRA or penfion plan deouctkia, filing late, turning bad 
each age 8B^ and don’t debts into business deductions, ex

ceeding passive activity loss 
limitatim and ovardepreciatlag 

>b’\

By K A T H L E E N  DAVIS 
Texas ABM  System

COLLEGE STATION -  'The 
government can make a mess of 
agriculture. Ask a farmer.

“ Most farmers believe that 
agriculture is not a maj<M* cause of 
environmental problems,”  said Dr. 
Jim Mielde of a recent studv of 
Texas fanners’ perceptions about 
environmental concerns by a team 
of ’Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station researchers. “ But 70 per
cent said government involvement 
is a cause of many problems in 
agriculture.”

The findings are important 
beoiuse people who do not see 
themselves as part of a problem 
will be leas likdv to j< ^  in solu- 
tkMiB, said Mjode, a resource 
economist.

“ I f  you don’t feel that you are 
harming the environment, why 
arould you enroll in a conservation 
program,”  Mjelde pointed out

M m  than l.OOO Texas farmers 
from tlMT Panhandle to the Gulf 
Coast were interviewed about their 
participation in »vernm ent com- 
motBty and meofie conservation 
•promrams and their perceptions of 
envtronnMntal pohcMB that affect 
agriculture.

More than 80 percent' of the

-Texas farm ers' opinions on current 
envkonniental poll ‘

P e rc en tage  of fa rm ers  who agre ed with these posi t ions

Although farmers were required 
in the 1965 farm bill to implement a 
conservation plan on them land by 
1990 to remain eligible for govern- 
m ent c o m m o d ity  p ro g ra m  
benefits, the plans do not mandate 
that government conservation pro
grams be used to achieve the goals.

Farmers agree that numerous 
environmental problems exist in 
the state. Wildlife damage to crops 
was listed as the biggest probimn. 
That was foUowed^y farmland 
erosion, not enough groundwater, 
disposal of farm pesticides, 
damage by trespassers, urban land 
develo|Mnent and irrigation water 
quality as the most serious en
vironmental problems

But Texas farmers in the survev 
pointed the finger elsewhere. Il
legal waste dumping, litter and

Souree: Tex—  AgrtcuRunri Experttnem Oteton
Qiaphic: AgrtcuUwelCoiiwixintoeeefw .Th e 'llw A a k lByeletn

not participate in any of the 
specific government conaervation

program, but almost 70 percent do programs, the researchers found

ipiitt, lit!
garbage, industrial mscharoe and 
sewer systems, for exam m , are 
perceivM by farmers as the main 
sources of water pollution, Mjelde 
said. Only 2 percent of the fanners 
said th ^  are involved in the water 
quality incentiveB program.

Soil erosion, pmticide or fer
tilizer runoff and livestock waste 
were listed by 4 percent or fgwer 
farmers as being a major source of 
water poUutioo m Texas, although 
as many as 40 percent believe thoae 
sources are at least a minor cause 
of the problem.

I l l

]
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T ry  th ese  tips
to  sav e  m oney 
th is  C h ris tm as

I ‘

f

To improve holiday spending 
techniques, try the foUowing sug
gestions from the National Center 
for Financial Ekhication:

•  Create a written plan for spen
ding and gift giving. Include possi
ble gifts, dollar amounts and alter
native choices. ElstabUsh spending 
limits for each person on your list.

•  Start looking for bargains ear
ly, watch advertising and sale 
f ly e r s  and w a it  for  sa les . 
Sometimes clearance sales appear 
early if sales are sluggish.

•  Ask retailers' when items are 
coming on sale. Most will reveal 
sale dates because they don’t want 
you to shop their competition.

•  If considering a part-time job 
over the holidays, perhaps working 
for a department store or other ma
jor retailer, you could economize 
with an employee discount in addi
tion to getting early information 
about up-coming salep.

•  Liquidators, buying clubs and 
factory outlet stores usually offer 
lower prices. Bulk buying with 
other family members or friends 
can also yield savings.

•  Giving gifts to adults on New 
Year’s Day is very special. You 
can really take advantage of all 
those after Christmas sales.

•  Talk with those you exchange 
gifts with and suggest not exchang
ing gifts or mutually observing 
much lower dollar limits.

•  At office parties and other 
holiday functions where you might 
be asked to provide a gift, suggest 
that instead of gifts, bring canned 
food  f o r  the h o m e le s s  or 
di.sadvantaged.

•  Consider gifts that don’t cost a 
lot of out-of-pocket money. Giving 
a card to a young family which en
titles them to emergency baby
sitting time, for example, will 
result in savings for both families. 
Uiundry or shirt-ironing for a 
bachelor, a bimonthly sight-seeing 
outing for senior citizens or 
gardening, housecleaning and car 
washes for grandparents are useful 
and often much needed gifts.

•  Instead of giving money, 
especially to younger children, 
give U.S. Savings Bonds. They cost 
one half of the face value, will not 
be immediately spent, they en 
courage savings, and because they 
are interest bearing and tax free 
until redemption, the gift keeps on 
giving.

•  Make more of your gifts at 
home. A freshly baked loaf ol 
bread, cookies, desserts, are 
always appreciated. Also art, 
crafts, needlework or a collage ol 
photographs.

•  Gift wrapping and incidentals 
can tjecome costly. It is easy tc 
economize; give a card with a 
photo of the gift and the unwrapped 
gift, use newspapers, magazines, 
grocery and shopping bags as gift 
wrap or reusable gift boxes etc.

Public records

. j

OFFtCE^SYSTBMS

Copien/MaiHng Equipment 
Fax Syttema 
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M A R R IA G E S
James Ordis Eubanks, 71, Brady B 

A lberta M cBride, 74, U I4  E. 17th.
John Edwin Farm er, ] l ,  190S Wasson 

& Candida Lynn M ims, 14, 1404 E. 17th.
Reynaldo Acosta A ren ivar, 24, 1404 

Hardinq B Patric ia  Peppin, 23, same.
W allace Ray M oore Jr., 44, Andrews 

& Diolinda G oniales P e re i, HC 41 Box 
448

E ric  Howard Lanspery, 34, 3004 Con- 
nally B Dianna Chamblin Walker, 34, 
Box 243, Forsan.

Tim othy M ichael Orinkard, 20, 1308 
B irdwell B Angela Ann Huckaby, 14,
same.

J. Robert M cK en iie , 44, 2S04 E. 24th B 
Tracy Gwen Ferguson, 32, 2404 Wasson.

M iles W illiam  Boadle, 35, i l l  J e ffe r
son B Sandra Russell Owens, 34, 1314 
Lexington.

Robert Gonzales, 20, 3208 W. 4th B 
Paula Lenorah Goniales, 23, Ackerly.

it it if
118th O ISTR IST COURT R U LIN G S

Verex Assurance Inc. vs Nick Reyna 
B Lisa Reyna; judgment.

Benny Lee Bennett B Denise Ann 
Pennett; final decree d ivorce.

Corinne Buckner B Charles M artin ; 
order dismissal.

Ellen Sherrod, et al vs W ayne Odell 
Henderson B veh icle accessories B sup
p lies; order of dism issal with prejudice.

Laura Lyn Oglethorpe B Joseph 
Oglethorpe; final decree d ivorce.

G reg  Sims B Shannon Sims; final 
decree d ivorce.

Robert L Johnson B Sandra Johnson; 
final decree d ivorce.

Pam ela  Kay Hadorn vs W illiam  A lex 
Cochran; fam ily  violence protective 
order.

Judy Evans B Thomas P . Evans; 
final decree divorce.

R icky Luevano B Nora Luevano; 
order

J. James and F .T . Jam es; linoM  
decree divorce.

Lloyd W illiam  Duncan as next friend 
of Heather A. Duncan vs John G erard 
Coignet, Long John Silvors Inc. B 
Calvin Lee Carter Jr.; judgment.

W ilm a Pruitt vs Joe L. Perkins B 
Steven Edward Schafer; o rder o f 
dism issal with prejudice.

Tim othy Scott Sigmon B OebMe A. 
Ham Hines; order.

Shopping.
G Continued from Page ID
before Christmas offers Bealls’ 
customers savings. Last week, a 
sale between 8 and 10 a.m. and 
again from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. offered 
customers up to 40 percent in sav
ings from select groups of mer- 
clundise, said Steve Kordek, store 
manager. Other Bealls’ sales in
clude the annual “ opportunity 
sale,’ ’ taking place this year Dec. 7 
and catalogue sales throughout the 
holiday season.

For those Big Spring residents 
who will have large food bills or 
guests for the holidays, redeeming 
coupons at local grocery stores br
ing in savings. Faithful coupon 
blippers say they average a sav
ings of $7 to $10 on a large grocery

•  Save more on holiday greeting 
cards and postage by sending only 
to those in your life you won’t sec 
over the holiday.

•  Spend cash and avoid using 
credit cards. Charge cards tend tc 
promote indiscriminate spending 
Credit card users c'’ten say they 
had no idea how much they spent 
on the holidays until the credit card

Apply now for U.S. 
wool/mohair program

Shorn wool is supported in 1992 at 
77.5 percent of an gmount deter- 
mineid by the formul% set forthJn 
the Wool Act. 'This means the 1892 
shorn wool target price is $1.97 per 
pound.

The Wool Act provides that 
Mohair be supported at a level not 
more than 15 percent above or 
below the percentage of parity at 
which shorn wool is supported. For 
1992 the mohair target price is 
$4,613 per pound.

Applications for the wool/mohair 
incentive program are currently 
being accepted at the Howard 
County Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service Office. 
Applications should be filed no 
later than January 31, 1993. In
terested producers must submit 
original sales receipts and be able 
to inform us of the number of head 
shorn, the month of shearing and 
the amount of freight and grading 
charges.

Any inquiries regarding the 
Wool/Mohair incentive program or

Rick Liles

CAUTION: A NEW TAX TRAP
When you receive a distribution from your employer’s retire

ment plan, it’s tough enough to comply with all the rules about 
rollovers and special averaging. Unfortunately, the IRS is go
ing to make your life even more complicated. Beginning 
January 1, 1993, the plan trustee will be required to withhold 
income taxes on certain distributions from retirement plans.

Example: Say it’s February, 1993, and you are about to 
retire (or leave your job) Yo- 'lave $50,000 in your retirement
plan, and you have asked your employer to distribute the en
tire balance before you leave. As you are walking out the door, 
your employer hands you a check, but for only $40,000.

What happened to the other $10,000? According to the new 
rules, you have received a distribution of $50,000, but the IRS 
requires the plan administrator to withhold 2 0 %  for income 
taxes —  in this example, $10,000.

If you roll the entire $50,000 distribution to an IRA, or into 
a new employer’s retirement plan, the IRS will refund the 
$10,000 when you file your 1993 tax return (or apply the 
withholding to other taxes due). But how are you going to roll 
over the entire $50,000 when you received only $ ^ ,0 0 0 ?  
That’s the catch: the IRS expects you to come up with $10,000 
of your own money. Apy part of the $10,000 that you don’t 
roll over is subject to income tax. Arid if you’re urxler age 59W, 
any amount that isn’t rolled over is also subject to a 10%  ear
ly withdrawal penalty.’

If you don’t want anything withheld, ask your employer to 
transfer your entire balance directly to your new retirement 
plan or rollover IRA (this Is c a lie d  a “ trustee-to-trustee 
transfer” ). To  ensure zero withholding on yoer distribution, 
you must start planning well before your last day on the job.

H W Leo • Reynolds • W elch  
; &.Co.» P. C.

CiRlIFKU rUBlK ATtUUNfANTt

(915)267-5293 • FAX (915) 267-2058 
417 Mam Strum • PO Box 3469 • ^  Spnog. TX 79721 4
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Cham ber vice presidents 
have been chosen for 1993

Vice presidents have been 
selected for the 1963 program year.

bill. Don’s IGA, Don’s Fiesta, 
Winn-Dixie, Furrs and HEB accept 
coupons.

Also, an increase in non-food 
redemption is noted during the 
holiday season, said Tony Pruitt, 
HEB assistant manager.

In a Big Spring Herald article 
Dec. 6 it was reported Christmas 
sales for some local retailers were 
up this year for the first week after 
liianksgiving, according to store 
managers.

Compared to sales last year local 
merchants reported increases 
from 2 percent to 37 percent, main
ly in clothing sales.

Seven days from Christmas, 
retail mangers said sales con
tinued to be steady.

along with the new omcers and 
boaid of directors.

The Chamb«r is structured to 
have five division vice presidents, 
along with the flrst vice president. 
These divisions are Economic 
Devdopment, Organizational A f
fa irs , Convention ft V isitors 
Bureau, Conununlty Development 
and PuUic Affairs.

Eddie Cole will remain vice- 
president oi Economic D ^ e l ^  
ment. This area includes t lu ^  
committees — Agricultural, In
du s tr ia l  D eve lopm en t,  and 
Transportation.

Due to the long-range goals in 
this division, the vice president re
mained the same for the coming 
year.

Oiganizational Affairs encom
passes the Banquet Committee, the 
Membership Relations, Small 
Business Council and the Leader
ship Big Spring Committees. 
Frances Wheat vrill oversee this 
area as vice president.

Last year, the Convention and

L in d a  R o g e r

Visitors Bureaus was added as a 
division of the Big S^pring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

Joyce Crookor, as vice president 
will coordinate efforts of the Con
vention and Visitors Bureau, 
Cultural Affairs, Athletic Commit
tee and the Dora Roberts Conven- 
tion/Cmnmunity Center.

The Clean Committee, Com
munity Luncheons and the Senior 
Council fall under Lee George, as 
vice president of Community 
DevelqiHnent.

Public Affairs is the last division, 
headed by vice-president, Jim 
Weaver. Jim will guide the Educa
tion Committee, Governmental Af
fairs, Inter-Governmental Affairs, 
and the Health Committee.

Local hosp ita l ' 
jo ins p ro g ra m  to  
sh a re  se rv ices

Jeff Morris as flrst vice presi
dent has undertaken the task of 
working with a new committee to 
form a long-range tourism plan for 
Howard County.

As you can see. these volunteers 
have accepted responsibility for 
the progress of your community. 
They are to be commended on their 
efforts to make a difference in this 
coming new year.

New offfeers are:
Ben Bancroft, ixresident; Kent 

Newsom, president elect; James 
Welch, past president ; Chary Fur- 
queron, treasurer; and Linda 
Roger, executive viceiiresident.

Directors are as follows:
1991- 1993 -  Richard Atkins, Ed

ward Cole, Joyce Crooker, Robert 
Hayes, M.D. and Kent N es^m .

1992- 1994 — Kay Moore. Pat 
Morgan, James Weaver, Frances 
Wheat and Russ Rutledge.

1993- 1995 — Conrad Alescander, 
Lee George, Curt Mullins, Arnold 
Uribe'and Jim Wright.

Linda Roger is executive vice 
presiden t o f the B ig  Spring  
Chamber o f Cdmmerce. Her col
umn apears each Sunday.

WE WILL BE CLOSED A T  
1:00 P ,M / iZ ^ 4  AMD ALL DAY 12/25\ 

IN OBSERVANCE OF CHRISTMAS
S P E C IA L  T O  T H E  H E R A L D

bills arrive in January or February 
of the next year.

•  Sometimes writing checks car 
get out of hand especially when yot 
fail to record each check oi 
calculate the balance after writing 
a check. It often results in 
overspending, playing the cash 
float game and NSF check 
charges.

LUBBOCK — Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center in Big Spring 
recently joined the network Lu^ 
bock Methodist Hospital System’s 
Regional Services division to 
enhance the area’s health care 
delivery system.

“ Working with the Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital System will 
enable our hospital to tap into a 
vast array of resources that will 
help us to continue improving our 
patient care,”  said David W iley,’ 
administrator of Scenic Mountain.

Some services available to the 
153-bed Scenic Mountain under the 
Shared Services agreement are 
continuing education programs for 
hospital ipersoruiel and medical 
staff members, clinical programs, 
public educational programs and 
quality improvement systems.

' . ,1 i iTt-
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WE SPECIALIZE 
m CUSTOM 

STEEL SIDING

•Siding-Soffit B Fac 
•Ruptacemunt Storr 

Stonn Doors.
For over 10 years « 
ad more aiding to Bi) 
than any other loc 
town. Why trust ' 
anyone else.
Free estimates B tl 
Call...Big Spring £ 
Owen Johnson at 2

any other U.S. Department of 
Agriculture program administered 
by ASCS should be addressed to the 
Howard County ASCS Office, P.O. 
Box 711, Big Spring, Texas 79721. 
Phone 915-267-2557.
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Eligibility for participation in all 
programs administered by ASCS is 
established under law without 
regard to race, color, religion, age, 
sex, handicap or national origin.

Rick Liles is director of the 
Howard County A g r icu ltu ra l 
Stabilization and Conservation Ser
v i ce .  His c o l u m n  a p p ears  
occassionaly.
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Scaly Premium Redding "Holiday Sale" Priced
"Fiilorv Si-Iim ” Applauxf AixS»«
i.MitViiV. I ,x "Poxiurrpcdk" "Poxluff|wik"

|x "GrmlfF n" "E«ir. Fire"
•im.iiil'CiJCsii iwmtlWOOcJ pc i«m tl99.COM pc
kin«$ii'»0|)Mi fulltiW00m.pc WIUWOOm pc

qurm M99 00«t ipmmlWOOifi
"Annivwarv"

twin SU4 SOr.i fh MwcntmXui
full$174 40,4 |u luH(t49900Ml

AbtCMCAM M^blOU.
FOR
EMERGEI

CALL 9
We F*fMVM$l* tfTH>im?fw y 
PpM.urî ctiL AitiHiUiMUF Sf 
HowArd Courtly Ft»Hy «H|ui 
1 erlitMKl meriu.«! itKlum uv
- ASK ABOUT WDICARC SM 

309 S. Benton

FLO -I

R̂ECN PWSinNG

B ig  W. 3 rd
B ig  S p rin g ,

. 1
There’s no

i&no W Marcy

Kay Moor*,

ST O REW IDE  SAV IN G S OF UP TO 50%  Off!
Buy Now! Enjoy ou r Home For The Holidays Sale!

Free delivery within 100 miles and great financing!
12 Months Same as Cash or-No Payment t ill March '93

iWNf" CMutSy WyiBtf
;»347

IMMnctf ' ICwiti 
Mne cMM fKMi*i 
■mu ciweeHwched*397

« •  i « v  FMMtngd 
teywt Of cuWiians eon-4
id Bring Bni tool

Save on a sleek, 
five-piece seating 
group that reclines!

»1899

K* V'iHaqii* 1 ircit*
(Wutl <4' Amlrik* 9 flt4*Y.)

WWhlBriWWft BndB Wr ilMlIlllOMWllBINWn

(915) 6HH- 1990

om
j L _ n n j ~ ^  

K*y Sy 
Malntananci 

Fax M* 
CaWuar Ta

267-2423 
MO SPRING 
1%. Box 2043

Com e VisH 
“ NEW  LC

Jim m y 
Doctor <

263- 2733
264- 7714

MLS 297-341 
OW1

Petti Horton B

SPEECH-LANGUJ 
JFAN BOLING
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$p*«i;h L»r
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How about a ‘green’ Christmas.on gift selections
With the arrival of the holiday 

season, the minds and th o i^ ts  of 
even the most avid gardener turns 
away from the yard and garden 
toward Christmas and the season. 
Gardening chores are temporarily 
laid aside as the sights and sounds 
of Christmas fill the air.

I f  you have gardening friends on 
your gift lists this year, consider 
surprising them with a “ green 
thumb.”  type of gift which can be 
used and enjoyed year-round as 
they pursue t ^ r  favorite hobby.

Garden items make unusual, 
welcome and unique gifts, and the 
selections are vast. Tliere is

something for nearly everyone in 
any price range.

The following gift suggestions 
may just flt into your gardener’s 
stocking this Christmas: 

a Garden tools: From a hand 
trowel to a riding lawn mower, 
gardening tools are guaranteed to 
^ease. Consider one of the many 
time/work saving electric lawn or 
garden products. There are noany 
from which to choose.

a Garden accessories: Many 
unique and interesting objects fall 
into the garden accessory group. 
Sculpture for the patio or garden 
may last forever, or you may

Don R ichardson

choose to be more casual with wind 
chimes, a bird feeder, flower pots, 
or hanging baskets.

a G a rd e n in g  books and 
magazines; Althou^ the selection 
of gardening books is wide, choose 
a book that is adaptable to the reci

pients’ interests^ One of tte  
popu lar monthly garden ing 
magazines will be appreciated 
throughout the year.

a Gardmi plants: Although 
seldom considered, outdoor plants 
can make welcome gifts. The 
Christmas season is ideal for plan
ting all major trees and shrubs. 
You might want to consider a 
pecan or fruit tree for your garden
ing friend. Sdect one which will 
compliment the recipient’s land
scape. Regardless of the choice,

eints make a delightful and 
ting gift
a  A gift certificate: If all else

tails, why not consider slipping a 
gift cirtulcate into the stocking of 
that “ green thumber?”  Your local 
nursery or garden center will be 
most happy to fulfill your wishes 
here.

Some December garden tips 
include:

pa Use good pruning practices 
when  s e le c t in g  C h r is tm as  
greenery from landscape {dants. 
Don’t dmtroy the natural form and 
beauty of the plant.

a Plant those spring flowering 
bulbs if you have not already done 
so.

a  Prolong the life of Christmas

gift plants by providing proper 
care. Check to see if the pot wrap 
has plugged up the bottom 
drainage. Don’t overwater. Keep 
out of drafts and away from 
heating vents and open doorways. 
Fertilizer is seldom needed the 
first few months.

a Break up garden beds for spr
ing (Wanting. Work in any needed 
organic matter, and have beds 
ready to plant when needed.

a Don’t forget those tulip bulbs 
in the refrigerator. ’They can be 
planted any time this month if they 
e  Please see RICHAR DSO N, Page

r

C o m m e r c i a  
F a r m  &  R

BIG S P R IN G  S ID IN G  
A N D  H O M E  E X TE R IO R S

WE SPECIAUZE 
M CUSTOM 

STEEL some

•SMing-Soffit a Facia (overtwng) 
•Replacement Storm Windows S 

Storm Doors.
For over 10 years we have install
ed more aidiiig to Big Spring Homes 
than any other local company in 
town. Why trust your home to 
anyone else. ________
Free estimates S 100H financing. 
Call...Big Spring Siding ask for 
Owen Johnson at 267-2812.

f
J .

cd

I

A b u c A b  aifbtdll tUXns^ rt 
FOR
EMERGENCIES

9 1 1CALL
Wa fhtpMrti* tmaiyiw* y A N«m f  y

AfiSHiUwiM' 5mkvmi‘ S«Mvir>u ALL
HouMWri County FuHy .mkI nMltiNt wttri >
t wriifmil meriu <U itHlww i.in%

ASK ABOUT KDICARE SUBSCRIPTION PROGRAM 
309 S. Benton 3A3-M31

F L O -L IT E

819 W. J r d  Zfc7-796l 
B ig  S p r in g ,T x . 797ZO

There’s no place like

110 W Marry 2a3.i2S4
2S3-4M3

Kay Moore, Broker, MLS

Com * Visit Us At Our 
“ NEW  L O C A T IO N ’’

J «sd D
Garage
Jim m y Laffler 

Doctor of Motors
253- 2733 2114 3rd St.
254- 7714 Big Spring

S tioW irs
‘ RtAllORS

MLS 287-3613 600 So. Gregg St. 
OWNERS

.P ltttjjp itg n  * Janage Britton

SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGIST 
JFIN SOLING ROUNTREE M Ed 

CCC SP
SpMch - Larguaga Palhologiat 

TX Lie No 1S16S

Spring *'1720 (S I5)287-2100

Com Shop
j\_jTnj~UTfuirLn—I

Key Systems 
MelntenerKs Contrects 

Fas MecNnes 
CeBuer Telephones 

267-2423 332-1936
MO SPRING ODESSA
P.O. Box 2043 Big Spring

Big Spring 
Gars Canter‘ mHelping

Hand ;»•
•ii n, I

i '7  î Wheii

7 It Most...

901 Goliad 263-7633

CHIMNEY AND 
AIR DUCT CLEANING
IMPROVE......
Your health tad ynur iadnnr eavironicnt. 
Rid your liome of duM hacIrria-nioM 
ipntri-aaimal daader-duxl milei. We cleat 
A lanilire 100% of yrwr air duct xyntein.

Call..... 267-6MH TODAYI
BREATHE EASIER TOMORROW

CLdbeCentot
Compuler-ccnifolled Vehicles 

•Electrical •Brakes
fuel In/ectnn •Cerouretion •Tune-ups 

Coating Systems •Air Conditioning

CUR rrs BRUNS

3 B
202 YOUNG 
BIG SPRING 

(915) 267-3535

City Fliaics Co.
Personal Loans

* 1 0 ® « t o  » 8 4 0 ® «

Debbie Reese, Mgr. 
Pat Cypert, Associate

263-4962 206V^ Main

Pleasant Living with Rental Plans to fit 
your needs!

Pleasant living with rental plans to fit your needs, Coronado 
Hills Apartments the prestigious apartment where the 
residents enioy a beautiful serene, and secure living enviroin-

ment. The complex is located at the intersection of M arcy 
Drive and P M  700.

CORONADO HILLS  
APARTM ENTS has long 
been the prestigious apart
ment address in Big Spring 
where the residents enjoy a 
beautiful, serene and secure 
living environment. The 
pleasant complex is located 
very conveniently at the in
tersection of Marcy Drive 
and FM 700. Coronado Hills 
offers 68 large apartments 
with one, two, or three 
bedrooms. These homes are 
sized from 700 square feet to 
1600 square feet, and feature 
one, one & one-half or two 
baths. The apartment pro
perty is owned by local 
residents and managed by 
Nelda and Leon Alfano.

Each apartment home at 
Coronado Hills has a private 

tio and direct access to a 
ovely courtyard which 
features pool and party 
room. The two and three 
bedroom units have double 
attached cai^rts, while one 
bedroom units have reserv
ed front door parking. Most 
larger units have washer 
and dryer connections and 
two laundromats serve the

remaining units. All apart
ments are heated by gas and 
the gas and water are includ
ed in the rent.

Coronado Hills offers ren
tal and lease plans to fit the 
needs of the resident. Rates 
are available for longr term 
leases or monthly or daily 
rentals. A ped lar offering 
at Coronado Hills is the “Ex
ecutive Suite” or “Resort 
Condominium” rental which 
provides apartment comfort 
with total furnishings, kit
chen equipment, telephone 
and other utilities, television 
and maid service to enable 
the occupant(s) to be “at

home” immediately. This 
service is popular with 
businesses with employees 
on temporary assimment in 
Big S(M*ing and with families 
who need convenient, com
fortable quarters for guests 
for any period of time.

Whatever your housing 
need, Coronado Hills can 
serve you with a comfor
table, pleasant living en
v i r onment .
Remember...“You Deserve 
the Best” , and the BEST in 
Big Spring apartment living 
is CORONADO HILLS  
APARTMENTS, 801 Marcy 
Drive.

localy.
N pays Y l ^

APARTMENT
1, 2, 3 or 4 bedroom s w ith  1, 2, 3 or 
4 ba th . A t ta c h e d  c a r p o r t ,  
w asher/dryer connections, p rivate  
patios, beautifu l cou rtyard  with 
pool, heated by gas and gas  is 
paid . Furnished or unfurnished. 
L ease  or da ily/m on fh ly  rentals. 

R E M E M B E R  
"Y o u  D eserve  The B es t"  

Coronado H ills  A partm en ts  
801 M a rcy  Dr.

287-6500

For More 
Information 

On The 
Business 

Review Page, 
Call 263-7331

' Exotic Gifts ' 
From Around The 

World

213 Main Big Spring

267-2138

W e  R ent E v e ry th in g  
A lm o s t!

•Party Goods 
•Household Needs 

•Contractor Equipment 
•Storage Units

Lee's RasM  Canter
a

SeK-Storage
Serving You For 23 Years 
—  Experience Counts —

1606 E. FM  700

263-6925

R/O & Softner 
Sales Service Re 
Free R/O Rental 
InstallBtion

405 Union Ph. 263-8781
Wa Sarvlca Moat Brands 

R/O a Conditlonara
Smvmg Big Spring Smet 1045

FOUR SEASONS
INSULATION AND SIDING

#

M.ln Energy Efflclaney 
In Siding

Keep out cold and heat, 
lower energy bills with a 
more advanced exterior wall 
insulation product. 
Compliment your home with 
beautiful new siding-vinyl or 
steel.

264-8610
Free estimates-call day or night 

100% financing avatable with 
approved credit.

W9 specialize In:
• Siding
• soffits & fada(overhang)
• storm doors & wirKiows
• replacement wItkIows
• exterior entry door^
• wall & attic insulation

Tony's Services Inc
Specializing In Office A 
Industrial Maintenance

•stripping, ReeeaHng Floors 
•Liability maurad 
•Using Tha Flnaat Equipment 

A Cleaning tuppHaa.

Antonio A EHaanZantRodrlpMaaOwnafa

OFFICE W  SYSTEMS 
-  LOCAL -

•SALES •LEASING
•SUPPLIES •SERVICE

ASK ABOUT OUR FULLY 
WARRANTED RECONOmONEO 

COPIERS

1103 E . 11th Place  
Big Spring

C O P Y  S E R V IC E

5 < ^ U r .
FACSIM ILE

1-60(M2S-91B0
LOCAL

u 4
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Classified Ads Reach over 25,000 Buyers Everyday!
Call 915-263-7331

RATES M  PREPAYMENT J  DEADLINES I  LATE ADS ^GARAGE SALEsY  CITY BITS X  3 FOR 5
WORD AO (1 15 wordsi
1 3 days S8 70
4 days $10 05
$ days S11 10
6 days $13 20
1 week $14 25
2 weeks $25 80
1 month $46 80
A d d  $1 SO for  S u n d a y

Cast!, check, money order, 
visa or mastercard Billing 
available tor preestablished 
accounts

Line Ads
Monday Friday Editions 
1} 00 Noon of previous day 
Sunday IJ Noon Friday

Same Day A dvertis in g  
Published in the “ Too Late 
to C lassify" space. Call by 
• :00 a m
For Sunday "T oo  Late To 
C lassify": Friday S:00p.m.

List your garage sale early I 
3 days for the price of I On
ly. S10.70.

(IS words or less)

I f  words 
30 times
S4S.00 for 1 month or $00.00 > 
for a months.
Display ads also available.

Say "Happy Birthday", " I  
Love You", etc...in the City 
Bits. 3 lines for SS.10. 
Additional lines $1.70

3 Days 
U.0O
No business ads, only 
private individuals. One 
item per ad priced at less 
than $100. Price must be 
listed in ad.

Use the Herald Classified Index to find what you’re looking for QUICKLY or for placing your ads in the appropriate classification
ANNOUNCEMENTS Insurance.................. 065 Horses...................... 230 Household Goods.... ...390 TV A Stereo.............. .499 Resort Property.......... .519 ' Auto Service A Repair ..535

Adoption 011 Oil 4 Gas.................. 070 Horse Trailers........... 249 Hunting Leases........ .391 Want To Buy.............. 503 RENTALS Bicycles.................... ..536
Announcements 015 EMPLOYMENT Livestock For Sale 270 Landsf^ping............. 392 REAL ESTATE Business Buildings 520 Boats........................ .537
Card of Thanks .....020 Adult Care 075 Poultry For Sale 280 Lost A Fourid............ .393 Aaeage for Sale........ .504 Furnished Apartments 521 Campers..... ............. .538
Lodges.................. .....025 Financial 080 MISCELLANEOUS Lost Pets.................. ...394 Buildings for Sale....... .505 Furnished Houses...... .522 Cars for SMe............. .539
Personal............... 030 Help Wanted 085 Antx)ues 290 Miscellaneous.......... ...395 Business Property.......508 Housing Wanted......... .523 Heavy Equipment...... .540
Political................. .....032 Jobs Wanted 090 Appliances 299 Musical Instruments 420 Cemetery Lots For SaieSIO Office Space.............. 525 Jeops............... ........ .545
Reaeational 035 Loans 095 Arts A Crafts 300 Office Equipment..... 422 Farms A Ranches.......511 Room A Board...........,.529 Motorcycles.............. ...549
Special Notices 040 FARMER'S COLUMN Auctions 325 Pet Grooming........... .425 Houses f(K Sale........ .513 Roommate Wanted 530 Oil Eqiiipment...........550
Travel 045 Farm Buildings 100 Building Materials 349 Produce...... ............ 426 Houses to Move........ .514 Storage Buildings..... .531 Oil field Service............551

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES Farm Equipment 150 Computers................ .370 Satellites.................. ...430 Lots for Sals.............. .515 Unfurnished Apts....... 532 Pickups.............. .........601
Business Ooportunities 050 Farm Land 199 Dogs, Pets Etc.......... 375 Sporting Goods 435 Manufactured Housing .516 Unfurnished Houses... „533 Rea^tional Vehicle....602
Education .....055 Farm Service............ 200 Garage Sales............ 380 Taxidermy............... 440 Mobile Home Space... .517 VEHICLES Trailers..................... ...603
Instruction 060 Gram Hay Feed 220 Home Care Products 389 Telephone Service .445 Out of Town Property..518 Auto Parts A Supplies .534 Travel Trailers........... ...604

Trudtt......... ............... 605
Vans................... ,...-„607
WOMEN, MEN, CHILDREN

Books......................... 608
Child C va.................. 610
Cosnwtics...................611
Diet & Health...............613
House Cleaning..........614
Jewelry...................... .616
Laundry....................r.!620
Sewing....................... 625

TOOLATES
Too Late to Classify....900

Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205
THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

For crying out loud, I was hibernating^... 
Don t you guys ever take a pulse?"

Personal

I tip B ig  Spring H era ld  res e rve s  
the r igh t to ed it or r e je c t  any copy 
or insertion  that does not m eet our 
standards o f a ccep tan ce

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcem ents

Check your ad the first day of 
publication We are only responsi 
ble for the first incorrect insertion 
of any ad. Publisher's liability for 
damages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be limited to 
the amount actually received by 
the publisher in consideration for 
its agreement to publish the 
advertisement m question.

BRAND NEW wholesale video game and 
movie catalog goes public through net 
work marketing!! Possibly earn $100.00 in 
1993 with our 3X8 compensation plan Call 
Bob Tammen 1 800 648 1481.

Lodges

♦ S T A T E D  M E E T I N G ,  Biq  Spring L o d g e  *1340. A E  8. a m  1st and 3rd 
Thu rsd a y ,  T 30 p m ,  J101 Lan 

easier.  Chuck C o n d ra y .  W M  . C a r l  Con 
dray ,  Sec

Mcney-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

XSJV S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  staked Plains 
Lodge No 598 e very  2nd and 4lh 
Thursd ay,  7 30 219 M a m  L a r r y  

W illiams, W M  T R M o rr is .  Sec

THE Daily Crossword by R ichard Thom as

a c r o s s
1 Chatters 

persistently 
5 Stingy 

10 Gush forth
14 Sector
15 Destruction
16 Arizona Indian
17 Segment
18 Some 

tournaments
19 Whitney and 

Wallach
20 Getting
'  acquainted

23 — Buddhism
24 Relative
25 Biblical 

measures
29 Location 
31 Polluters foe
34 Rhone tributary
35 Atlanta arena
36 Antalopas
37 O'NaiN play
40 limps
41 Soft shoas
42 Hindu gr(xip
43 Taxing agey
44 Connection
45 Kermit creator
46 "Now  hear — I”
48 Rad or Dead
49 Taka risks
56 Loud crowd 

sound
57 Day or Hart
58 DocHa
60 Inquiras
61 C 1 ^  of tannis
62 Tot's cot
63 Intarlock
64 —  aNval
65 Saaaoning

1 3 3 n
14

17

■

■to
|t$

Its

25 28 27 28

34

37

40

43

11 12 13

31 33 33

4t M

88

80

83

51 13

ei993 Tribun* Madw SwvlOM. Inc 
Mi Rights Pttrvtd

12/19f§2

or

DOWN
1 Bark
2 Riyadh rasidant
3 Oaborah or 

WaNar
4 Gratify
5 Yiatdsto 

prassura
BRabbitfur
7 M n
•  Denoe partner 
9 Ovartoyed

10 Luster
11 Civility
12 'Ben-Hur"

El Cid"
13 Sagacious
21 E a ^  Mexican
22 Shada
25 Fruity prefix
26 Tier guide
27 Meat cuts
28 Larga flower
29 Hit hard
30 Hostals
32 —  work (hira) 
33PaMd 
36 Arab guN 
36FBIagartt
38 Oocurrancas
39 Briny ragion
44 Cover
45 Burglaries
47 Sevore
48 Aefresa Taka
49 Railway car
50 "A  —  by any

YMt»cd«y*t P m b  Solwd:

nnnnn  nrann nnn 
nnnnn mnnnn nnn 
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nnn nnnnn nnnnn 

nnnn nnnnnn  
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nnn nnnn nnnnn

A T T E N T IO N
Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
for O N L Y  T H E  F IR S T  D A Y  the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct 
the error and run the ad O N E  
A D D IT IO N A L  D A Y . but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 243-7331.

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Business O p p .
A.C.T. _

TR UCK DRIVER TRAINING.Job
P la c e m e n t A ss is ta n ce , F in a n c ia l 
A id , if qu a lified . Tu ition  P ro tec tion  
P o licy . Call 1 800 725 6445, Rt.3, Box 
41, M erk e l. Tx. 79536

CASH CASH CASH
D on 't d iscount your m ortga ge . W e 
buy m ortga ges  fu ll and p artia l 
915 655 5003

Business/Personal/Oebt Consolidation 
Fast 8i Confidential.

1 800 939 3790

Instruction__Ci.1.
PRIVATE PIANO tftSibNS. Beginners
thru advanced. Classical, Popular, Sacred 
Music 2607 Rebecca. 263-3367.

EMPLOYMENT

H elp  W anted
ABILENE  

S TA Tt----

SCHOOL

T H E R A P IS T  T E C H N IC IA N  l l/ l l l  
$6 47 $6 85/HR (D O E )

BIO SPRING 
EM PLO YM ENT 

AGENCY
Ruby Taroni/Owner 

110 West Marcy

W IS H E S  Y O U  A  M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S  
A N D  A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  
E e u a l O p p o rtu n ity  E m p la v e r

ADOPTION: At-home . Mom 
and devoted Dad long for a 
baby to share our love and 
laughter, hearts and home. 
Backyard awing and sand
box, playful puppy, and 
rompa on beautiful Maine 
beachea await. Expenses 
paid. Call lisa and David col
lect, (207) 879-0731.

12/11/12

H e lp  W anted H e lp  W anted 085 FARMER'S COLUMN

LVN or RN Charge Nurse (or Medicare 
unit. Call 1-800-491 2841. Ask for Tom or 
Freddie. Stanton Care Center, EOE.

NURSES AIDES, STANTON CARE CEN 
TER, 1100 W. Broadway, Stanton. Texas. 
Excellent Training program. EOE.

FU LL TIM E or pari time outside sales/ 
service representative wanted for Satellite 
office in Big Spring. Send resume to Sales 
Rep, P.O. Box 61237, Midland, Texas. 
79711.

R E AD E R S  BEW ARE  
Be very  carefu l to get com plete de 
tails and information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toll 
free  numbers. Rem em ber this rule: 
If it sounds too good to be true, if 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particu lar acivertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, M id
land 1 800 592 4433.

F a rm  E q u ip m e n t 150
1971 (I3S) MASSEY FERGUESON low 
hours diesel tractor. Perfect for garden or 
orchids. S3,0(XI or best offer. 353 4584.

1981 CASE TRACTOR 2590. 5400 hours. 
Weights, duals, quick hitch. Good condi
tion. $13,500.00. 915-776̂ 2643.

MISCELLANEOUS

IM M EDIATE opening for LVN with scrub 
experience or a scrub tech, to work with 
Orthopedic surgeon in the office or OR. 
Contact Linda Baker at Malone and Hogan 
Clinic 1501 W nth Place

Interested in earning some extra cash? Do 
you believe in providing top quality ser 
vice? Will you pledge to do your best in 
delivering Big Spring's quality nevvs 
viurce? If so, the Big Spring Herald has a 
newspaper route open in the Ackerly area 
earning approximately S950.00 per month 
for only a few hours work per day. You 
must have a dependable automobile 
(truck preferred) with insurance. Apply in 
person at the Big Spring Herald Circula 
lion Department 710 Scurry Mon Fri 10:00 
am till 5:30 pm.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN AAedical Center is 
accepting applications for a Chief of Dlete 
tics/ikpplicants must be A.D.A. registered 
and have had 2 years experience in admi
nistrative Dietetics. Annual salary S37.000 
to $40,000. Contact Ruth Leubner at 
915 363 1211 ext 189 or send resume to 
Personnel Department Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, 1401 W. llth  Place Bir . 
Spring, Tx 79720.

Antiques 290
A U N T BEA'S ANTIQUES 

4i OTHERW ISE

One m ile north o f I 20 on FM  700. 
Open I0:00am-5:30pm, Monday thru 
Saturday. Sunday 1;00pm-5:00pm.

TACO v i l l a  is now accepting applica 
tions tor part time and full time. Must be 
able to work day shifts, night shifts and 
weekend shifts and be 18 years or older. 
Please apply between 2 and 5. No phone 
calls please. Apply at 1501 Gregg.

Appliances 299
WE BUY good used clean frost free re
frigerators and stoves. Call 367 6431.

Auctions 325

L A W  E N F O R C E M E N T S  J O B S
No experience necessary Now hiring. US 
Customs, officers, etc. For information 
call: 319 736 7030 Ext 2900 8a.m. 8p m. 7 
days.

T A K IN G  A P P L IC A T IO N S  tor o ffice  
nurse, LV N  M onday thru fr id ay . 
8:30-S:inpm. Send resumes to Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry, Box 1500, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

SPRING C ITY  AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
A u c t io n e e r ,  T X S  079 007759. C a ll 
263 1831/363 0914. We do all types of 
auctions!

LOCAL PAY  phone route. Earn S4.000 per 
month, low cost. 1 800 236 8401.

BONUS-Heraid clawJfle^ 
Read the Herald

LU CK Y
pay b ig dividends! 
to find out how you can win $100.00.

085

***NURSING F A C IL ITY  JOBS***
LVNS, M ED  A ID ES, AN D  CNAs, 
Weekend d ifferentia l pay and bonus 
plan at Comanche T ra il Nursing Cen 
ter. Call 263 4041. EOE.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD has nevys 
paper carrier routes open in various areas 
of the city. Interested in earning some 
extra cash? Do you believe in providing 
lop quality service? Will you pledge to do 
your beat bvdeUveriae B «« Su m o 's  qual
ity ftews source? If so, apply in person at 
the Big Spring Herald Circulation Depart
ment 710 Scurry AAon. Fri. 10:00 am till 
S;W pm.

Dogsy PetSy E tc 375
BEAGLES 14 INCHES. AKC. 7 weeks Old. 
Beautiful markings and confirmation. 
Champion btoodline. 4 males, 5 fensales. 
StOOADAMdLJBHiHL.
FOR SALE: I  year.Old, male Dalmatian. 
Call 394 4046, leave message.

TUBING TESTER operator needed. No 
experience necessary, pullirtg unit experi
ence preferred. 267 5818 after 6pm.

PART TIME waitress working into full 
time position. Above pay scale. Apply in 
person at Days Irtn, 300 Tulane, 8 5. No 
phone calls.

WANTED: SECRETARY with General 
Ledger & Payroll experience. Computer 
skills required. Send resume to P.O. Box 
932, Big Spring, Texas 79721.

FREE TO good home. AKC collie A border 
collie mixed. Good with children. Call 
267 4334.

SANDS SPRING KENNELS
A.K.C . Pcxxfies-Chihuahua-Beagles 
Chinese Pug Basset Hound-Puppies. 
Lay a ways. 393 5259.

PART-TIM E furniture mover, only hard 
working, sober, honest, need apply. 
263 3335, Tom Coates.

Jobs W anted 090
G a ra g e  Sale 380

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul trash, 
pruning, trim trees, remove stumps. 
Painting, odd jobs. Call 367 6541.

I JGARAGE SALE, 305 W. 3rd. McCrary 
Garage Saturday and Sunday, December 
19 20.

H O M E M A K IN G / H A B IL IT A T IO N  
A ID E  Provides training and super 
vision for individuals with mental 
retardation in a community setting. 
High school graduate or G E O  re 
quired. Six (6) months of full tim e 
experience in assisting in therapeutic 
activities desired but not required. 
Some experience in recreational ac 
tivities also helpful. Successful com 
pletion of a therapist technician 
training program  may substitute for 
experience on a basis of 15 hours for 
six (6) months. Must have current 
Texas d river 's  license and m eet fa 
cility  standards for the operation of a 
state vehicle M UST RESID E  IN 
THE BIG SPR IN G  A R E A .
A P P L Y  A T : Texas Empiciyment 
Commission, 310 Owen St., Big 
Spring, Tx 79720.

PROVIDERS NEEDED tor personal care, 
house cleaning, and meals for the elderly 
and 'disabled. MUST BE D E P E N D 
A B LE. P a rt tim e, fle x ib le  hours, 
w eek da ys , and w eekends. T ranspor 
tation  and telephone requ ired . Call 
B e v e r l y  a t N u r s e s  U n l im it e d  
8 am  5pm , M o n d a y  th ru  F r id a y .  
1 800 458 3257

HOUSE AND BUSINESS cleaning Honest 
and dependable, reasonable rates, refer 
ences. Call Mary Ann 398 5334.. own 
transportation.

W ILL DO yard work and odd jobs. Reason 
able rates. Call 267 7380.

I Drive carefully. |

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN preferably 
Chrysler, Mitsubishi experience. ASE cer 
tification preferred. Contact Milton or Otto 
at 364 0150

BEST HOME Care is accepting applica 
tions for RN, LVN, and Home Health Aide. 
Day shift with some weekend and night 
call. Pension plan, life A health insurance. 
Apply in person at 1710 Marcy Drive.

267-1535

I INSECT CONTROlJ
Safa and Efficlani ^

qp The Easy Way to Romance ^  
The Big Spring Herald’s
Perfect Date Personals \ /c? Perfect Date Personals
Free Print Ad • Free Voice Greeting

We cao help you find new romance in your life Perfect Date Personals can put you in touch with 
someone who shares similar interests, dreams and goals. The Big Spring Herald's Perfect Dale Personals 

are offered only for Big Spring Herald readers, so you will meet people from your community.

Call 1-800-437-5814 to place your FREE ad!

TIME
RUNNING OUT?
CALL 1 MO 437 Ml4 

TODAY TO «N€ty Y0U8 
AD-RUN THE SAME 
AOORANEWONEi

HOW 010 IT 00? 
CALL 1-800-437-5114 

TO TELL US ABOUT 
YOUfl FIRST DATE*

rwcxriM nxM ummu

I f SUAE rotnowu
THROUGH AU or The 

VOICE GREETiNGS TOEINO 
rOURlPERFECT DATE'

QUICK!
RENEW YOUR 
AD TODAY!

E X PA N D E D
* THE LATEST PERSONAL ADS THE LA TEST PERSONAL ADS THE LA TEST PERSONAL ADS •  

Pkysiciin
DNofCtd. accomplltlMd. 
tuccMiful. lun-loving, 
many niiirasls. smki at- 
tractiva bwimss or pro- 
lessional*woman child- 
bcanng age. lot perma
nent rebNonslilp ctiildien 
Vnee Mailbaii No 11982

NOW OUR 800 LINES 
ARE OPEN UNTIL 
S PM CENTRAL!

MCSS3TMEN2AGAN 
TO BROWK WOMEN

PRESS 2 THEN I 
TOMOWUMEN

RBBREVUTIONS
t-SMGlE 8-0W08CED 

M MALE f FEMALE l-LATIN 
A lU K K O  ORIENTAL 
« -WHITE AHISPNNC'
C CHRISTIAN J-JE WISH 
MR-MM RELIGIOUS

To place your FREE 
20 word print ad. call 

1-800-437-5814

Oir fri«i4ly tgsratart wW twip you 
place your wrMlen ad Md give you in- 
stiuclkm tor recording your 60 sec
ond votet greeting ai wen as 'etriev 
ing 8w responses to your ads

Tkt only cost le you Is $1 9S per 
minute lo pkk up your responses

Ai M  option, ymrean place a 40 word 
prW ad w a 2 minule vokw greeting 
lot SW Mck Plente have yorir VISA. 
MasMrCard. or OiKovet card ready 
wtirn ocdtNng SroM espanded aar-

To mail or fax your ad please PRINT CLEARLY: 

HEADLINE (up to tour words, bold print):

c I I I
AO (one word par box; no phone numbars or addresst):

Nwmw ,

AddFWSB.

Hovnwphnnw ,
MAM. MtotafmM

Poted OM> rwpwMi 
6 Wed Celegi Awenw 
State Cdtefi. PA 1«b1

FAXIte 1 aoo-sŝ Mn 
ON CALL

U N

To respond to any ad 
on this page, call 
1- 900- 776-5474

Flataa ba tare la a n  a laack fana

the eat wrilt dawn Sia boa nwabara 
you wm> to M m  M anWor tttpend 
to batare caMHig TNt wM tava you 
Hmt on Sw lilepirone.
ASae dibHng 8w SOO nambar. will lar 
He tecarded MtbMcSana la bafp you 
M m  fa a vom graelng. wapMd la 
M ad. or btawaa a FarlacI OM cafa- 
gory.

atala yaar ataw and pboria MMrbtt 
to We parsan abaae ad yaa are re-

Im mp fN N IncP wifll jpM

Call 1-900-776-5474 to respefnd to any ad on th is page
Your call charge is SI 95 p'"- minule Average call lenglh is 3 minutes

Household Good
EXCKLLBNT SELCTION

263-148*.
Fumffun

FOB S A LE : Racendltk 
dryers, refrigerefors. Dell 
feed. AIM  rceM fwM e aervi 
tars. Kenmore-Wbirlportl 
dryers. >63 8947.

USED QUEEN mettress 
sets. IB8.M per set. Vise i 
aernpfed. Brenbem Fun 
4Mi.

Lost- Pets
BOSTON Terrier Mar
reported tilt on Gregg 1 
ban picked up Pepper. I 
owner 2*7-2429.
LOST AAALE Bessef How 
6tb end Circle. REWARC 
asked. If seen or found pie 
or 263-7841.

Miscellaneous
ISM 200 A M P  Lincoln w 
Racenfly overfieuled. Goc 
ing $1,500.00. 367-3S38 (woi 
267-7123.

A U N T BEA'S A I 
*  OTNERW

One mile north of I-! 
Open 10:00am-5:30pm 
Saturday. Sunday 1:01

BEFORE STORE OP

AUTHENTIC NAVAJQ  
arts, crafts A sterling si 
handmerle by ArizoiM li 
flon Call 915-737-2619.

CHAMBER COAAMERC 
Sef-7-now. Sam number 
gles. 263-2975.

CH IM NEY PROBLEMS 
PRISES. Chimney sweei 
263-701S.

FOR SALE: AAercy III a 
excellent condition. Call

FOR SALE: SKI MAC 
Taitdy TRS-SO Computi 
expansion interface, cor 
racing gear, TR racing I 
motor 3, full face helmet 
pads, ell are seperabi 
drives, printer, women 
pair of AAeranfz Tower 
Cell 264 0101 ask for Mk

SAVE 50H ON VCR ai 
pairs. Work done by sfuc 
sional supervision. 9( 
267-3398.

V ITA M A STE R  TREA 
S200.00. Call 264-7111.

WE BUY raniesnakes. 
915-737 2403.

Pet G ro o m in g
IR IS ' POODLE Parlor, 
kennels heated and ai 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 3

Sporting Good
RIFLES 300 Mauser SI 
S1S0.00, new guits orrler 
cost. 264-0319.

Telephone Sei
TELEPHONES, JACf 
Business and Residen 
vices. J ' Dean Comms

Scei

By c In

PhM E

Becaoi
THE(
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W ANTED TO BUY: II  itiank Jolm Oaart 
V rippar. CaN ofttr 7 pm. M7-7W1.

Household Goods
EXCELLENT SELCTION of now and waad 
baddma. aoanawcas. and Iwuaakold fum- 
tlura. Brawiam  Fumitura. 1004 W. 4Ri. 
MO-Mil. _________________
FOR SA LE ; Raconditionad wasHars, 
dryara> ratr lparators. Dallvarad. Guaran- 
laad. Alaa ra aaonabla larvica an rafrigara- 
tars. Kanmora-Wtiirlpool w a iiia rf and 
dryara. M3 W47.___________________________

USED QUEEN mattraas and boK spring 
sals. IBI.OO par aat. Visa and Maatarcard 
accaplad. Branham Fumitura. 1004 W. 
4 th ._______________________________________

Lo st- Pets 394
SdSTON Torriar Mack and whita 
rgpgrted hit on Gragg St. Rad Subur
ban pickad up Pappar. Plaaae call tba 
ONvnar M7-34at.
LOST M ALE  Baasat Hound! I Vicinity of 
4th and Circla. REW ARO II No quastlans 
askad. if saan or found plaaaa call M7 SMI 
or M3-704I.

WORKING VCR'S Pramiaro VIdM). m S  
Gragg, Ml-OMI or Collago Park Shopping 
Caw iy M3-ltl3.

REAL ESTATE

Acreage for Sale^
FOR SANTA- Maka an offar on small 
paatura and farm, n o  acras. Naar Laa's. 
Qualifiad buyara only. Plaaaa call Roaco, 
M7-U35.

RENTALS

Miscellaneous 395
1IB0 200 A M P  Lincoln walding machina. 
Racantly ovarhaulad. Good Machina. Ask
ing SI400.00. 247-3530 (w ork ), aftar 7:00pm 
247-7123.

A U N T SKA'S ANTIQ UES 
A O THER W ISE

One mile north ot 1-30 on FAA. 700. 
Open 10:00am-5:30pnn, Aionday thru 
Saturday. Sunday 1:00pm-S :00pm.

BEFORE STORE OPENING  SALE

AUTHENTIC  NAVAJO-HOPI A ZUNI 
arts, crafts A sterling silver fawalry. All 
handmade by Arizona Indians. For loca
tion Call «15-737-34lf.

CHAMBER COMMERCE Balt Buckles. 
Sat-7-naw. Sam number. S320.00. No sin
gles. 143-2*73.

CH IM NEY PROBLEMS? MAR ENTER 
PRISES. Chimney sweep and repair, call 
243-7015.____________________________________

FOR SALE: Marcy III weight machina In 
excellent condition. Call 247-21*1.

FOR SALE: SKI MACHINE, Complete 
Tandy TRS-M Computer, with Monitor 
expansion interface, complete Motor ross 
racing gear, TR racing boots, size II. Bell 
motor 3, full face helmet, chest guard, shin 
pads, all are separable. 3 floppy disk 
drives, printer, woman ten speed bike. 1 
pair of Marantz Tower home speakers. 
Call 144 0101 ask for Michael._____________

SAVE 50% ON VCR and camcorder re
pairs. Work dona by students under profes 
sional supervision. 90 day warranty. 
M7 3390.

V ITA M A STE R  TR E A D M ILL  120 for 
5200.00. Call 244-7111.______________________

WE BUY rattlesnakes. We pay top prices. 
*15-737 2403.

Business P ro p e rty  508
FOR RENT OR SALE 

Two acre yard with 30x40 shop building 
and 20x30 office. Perfect for contractor or 
sarvica company. I 20 East of Big Spring. 
5500.00 par month or will negotiate sale. 
Call M3-A«54, nights 243-7*41.
50X20 Commercial building, central heat 
and air. Located on 1-20 at Moss Lake 
South exit. 524,500. Boosie W eaver, 
M7M40.

Houses for Sale

F u rn ish e d  A p ts . 521

Pet G ro o m in g 425
IRIS ' POODLE Parlor. Grooming , indoor 
kenrtels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 243 2409 -243-7900.

Sporting Goods 435
RIFLES 300 Mauser 5125.00, 3G30 Savage 
5150.00, new guns ordered 10% over dealer 
coat. 244-0319.______________________________

Te le p h o n e  S e rvice  445
TELEPHONES, JACKS, install, 522.50. 
Business and Residential sales and ser 
vices. J - Dean Communications, 247 5475.

Nursing

CAREER
CARE
PLAN

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
Is Proud To Announce 

To All Nursing Professionals

P*AY 1‘ NSTEAD OF B*ENEFITS
for full time RN*s and LVN*s

You now have the 
option of higher pay 
instead of benefits.

By choosing Sconic Mountain Medical Center’s

P.I.B. Plan,
you can increase your pay by

12% over base
Ptw area umilaMlj pay and aUn/weekeiKl differeatiklt

Becanse at Scoilc Mountain Medical Center
T H E  CHOICE IS YOURS

a
Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

I M I  W . n t h  PlEce 2S31211

HOUSES/ APARTM ENTS/ Ouplaxas. I 2 
-3 and 4 badroom. Fumishad, unfumishad. 
Call Vantura Company, 247-S45S.

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  

C O AA P LEX

Carports • Sw im m ing Pooi * AAost 
utiiities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs a  1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on premises M anager

Kentwood Aportmonts 
1904 East 25th

247-5444 243-5000

NICE 2 badroom Iw u m , lofs of cabinoto, 
and cloraga, good locafton. 5300 monthly. 
Call 399-4709.

SUNDANCE: ENJOY your own yard, pa
tio, ipacioua homo and carport with all tha 
convomancaa of oparfmant living. Two 
and thraa badroomt from 5305.00 and up. 
Call 343-2703.
THREE BEDROOM ona bath. 100 Circla. 
347-3B4I, 270-3444 (moblla).
THREE BEDROOM ona bath. 403 Holbart. 
5300.00 a month, 5100.00 doooait. 243^303.

VEHICLES

A u to  P arts/S up. 534

513
FOR SALE 2 Badroom I bath 1404 Lark, 
1410 Lark, 1405 Avion, 1402 Bluebird. Con 
tract for sale. Approximately 5200.00 a 
month or less for 10 years. Call 247-7449.

BY OWNER: 2907 HUNTERS Glen. 3 
bedroom, 2'/? bath, pool: workshop. 
243 2434.

FOR SALE

$4,500.00-3 rented apartments 
40B W. 5th.

$5,000.00-14'X56' AAelody Monarch 
AAobile Home

$700.00 50'X140' lot in Coahoma 
Call 394 4004.

NEW HOMES Coronado Hills. Built to 
suit. 7>/i% interest. FHA/VA. Key Homes, 
Inc. I 520 9545.______________________

RENT TO-OWN a four bedroom, two bath, 
carport with extra one bedroom back 
house. Also a two bedroom. 244 0510.

Business B uild in gs 520
FOR LEASE SNYOER HIGHWAY. 2500 
sq. ft. building with offices. Fenced yard 
on 2 acres. 5250./month, SlOO./deposit 
243 5000.

$99. MOVE IN Plus deposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electrice, water paid. HUD 
accepted. Some furnished. Limited otter 
243 7511,

B E A U T IF U L  G A R D E N  
C O U R TY A R D

Sw im m ing Pool Private Patios 
Carports - Built-in Appliances - 
AAost Utilities Paid. Senior C iti
zen Disc.

24 hr. on premises AAanager 
1 & 2 Bedr(x>ms 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
P A R K  H IL L  T E R R A C E  

A P A R TA A E N TS  
800 AAarcy D rive

243-5555 243-5000
* • « • * • * * * *

SANDRA GALE Apartments. Nice, clean
1.2, 4  4 bedrooms. Furnished and unfurn
ished. The price It still the best in town. 
Call 243-0904.

TW IN TOW ERS
Your home it our business. Don't 
limit yourself. Come see the best 
value in Big Spring. I8i3 bedrooms 
S300.-S295. turn, or unfurn. S100. depo
sit. You pay elec. Sorry no pets. 3304 
W. Hwy 80.

347 4541
TWO BEDROOM apartment tor rent. 
5275.00 per month. Deposit required. Par 
tial utilities paid. 300 Tulane._____________

Fu rn ish e d  Houses 522
FURNISHED NICE 5, CLEAN one bed 
room house, with tub, shower. Adults pre 
terred. NO PETS. Inquire at 502 Andre 
before 4pm.

Unfurnished. A p ts . 532
15.2, BEOR(X>MS: From 5200-5245. 5100. 
dep. You pay electric. Stove/ret. furn
ished. Call 247 4541.
EFFIC IENCY A PAR TM E N T good loca 
tion. Part ot utilities paid. Mature Adult 
only. NO PETS. Close to HEB. Call after 
7pm 247 4923 weekends anytime.

ONE BEDROOM duplex. Stove and re
frigerator. 5175.00 plus bllis. Deposit, re- 
terences required. Call 247 3271, 243 2542.

R E N T  B A S E D  
O N  INCOAAE 

All 100%
.. Section i  Assisted 

Close to schools 
All Bills Paid 

N O R T H C R E S T  V IL L A G E  
247-5191 1002 N. AAain

PONTIAC 400 engine complete must sell 
by December 27th, moving to (Jermeny. 
S300.00 or best offer. Call 247 2025 or 
243-4545.

Boats 537
FUNI FUNI FUNI 1990 Kawasaki Jot 
Adate 5 ft. boat, 52 horse power inboard. 
Seats 3 or 2 and pull a tub or skier. Call Pat 
Morgan 243 5145 evenings or 243-7331 days. 
54,000 firm- includes custom trailer.

C a rs  for Sale 539

U n furnish ed Houses 533
CLEAN, 2 small bedroom house, fenced 
yard, washer and dryer connections, 
5250.00, 5100.00 deposit. 405 E .llth  St. 
243 4442.____________________________________
CLEAN 3 bedroom, 1 bath house located at 
1705 Main, 5350 monthly, 5150 deposit. Call 
247 1543.____________________________________

CUTE ONE bedroom house on Hillside 
lust a tew Mocks oH ot Gregg Street. Call
243 2435.____________________________________
FOR RENT, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, real clean, 
HUD approved. 5225.00 per month, 575.00 
deposit. Phone 243 4510 leave message.

$
mWJkMMW

$
TO

*Run your 15 iranI sd ftr 6 days plus 
Hia AiWarHiar fur only *15.75. If tha 
Ham doesn't sail, va'II ran tha ad

I

onothor 6 days plus tha AdvarKsar for 
FREE!

Call Rosa or Debra 
at 263-7331

*Some restrictions apply.
—  Non-commercial items only.
—  Item must be listed under $500.00.
—  No copy changes.

‘ —  Price based on 15 word ad.
—  Ctoy Hied ads only.

W E S T E X  A U TO  
PAR TS  

SrIIs Lata 
Modal Guaranteed 

Recondition 
Cars a  PickufM

*02 PoraciM 925..... ttJOO
•fl Gao Matro................ 54,950

'55 Honda Praluda.............. tlASe
*05 Branca 11................... 53,450
'55 Rangar.......................52,450

SnyUar Hwy 243-saoo

Jeeps

1944 Wlllys Military 4x4 Jaap. Looks good. 
Excellant running condition. S2JIOO.OO.
393 5299. ____________________________
BEAUTIFUL BLACK 1909 Suzuki Sida- 
kick. 4WO, low mileaga. Take up pay 
mants. 243-5145. ■

SOUTHWEST COUCH, chase lounge, 
chair, coffee table, baby stroller and 
changing table. 247 3033 tor information.

THOMASVILLE DINNING room set with 
4 chairs. Lika new. 5400. Call 247 4504.

TOO LATE DEADLINE 
IS a:a0'AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TOO LA TES D EAD LIN E 
IS 5:00PM FR ID AY.

Pickups 601

A T T E N T IO N

Bg tu rt  to chgck your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsiblg 
for O N L V  t h e  f i r s t  D A Y  ftig ad 
runs incorrectly. Wo will correct 
the error and run the ad O N E 
A D D IT IO N A L  D A Y , but it is your 
responsibility to chock the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us i' it 
runs incorrectly. 203-7331.
1955 CHEVY S10 club cab pickup. 552 
Call 243-4514.

1955 CHRYSLER LEBARDN, 2 door hard 
top. GDRGEOUSm . 54,995. Big Spring 
Chrysler, 244-4554.

1959 NISSAN SENTRA sedan, factory air, 
9,500 miles. 55,995. Big Spring Chrysler 
244<

1990 CHEVROLET CORSICA, 4 door se 
dan, low miles, 54,995. Big Spring Chrysler 
244 4554.
1990 DAIHATSU CHARADE SE, 1500 
miles, warranty, 54,995. Big Spring Chrys
ler 244 4554.

1990 FORD MUSTANG LX convertible, 
5.0 engine, low miles. 510,900. Big Spring 
Chrysler 244-4554.
1990 FORD ESCORT LX, 2 door., red, 
automatic, air, cassette, very clean, 
M.950. 905 W. 4th. 243 7445.________________
1992 Mercury Topaz, sedan, low mileage, 
SH A R P IIII 55,995. Big Spring Chrysler 
244-1

1951 DATSUN KINGCAB, new engine, 
automatic, A/C, axtra clean, 1400 Prince- 
ton, 243-4012._______________________________

1954 NISSAN King cab pick up, extra nice 
and loaded, low mileage. For more infor
mation call 247 4443.
1*87 SU B U R B A N  S IL V E R A D O ,
8 1 . 0 0 0 ,  v e r y  c l e a n .  N e w  
Mr.Ooodwrench engine with 3 year 
or 50,000 miles warranty. $8,950. Call 
354 2360.
1955 CHEVY C3SO0 1 ton Club Cab pick up, 
custom package, 511,995. Must see! 11! Big 
Spring Chrysler, 244-4554.

1955 GMC pickup, 44/100 miles, loaded, 
55,500. Cali 243-3401.
1959 DODGE % ton pick up. LOW 
M ILESMI 54,995. Big Spring Chrysler 
244 4554.
1959 GMC C2S00 Club Cab, all toys. 
SH ARPIII 512,990. Big Spring Chrysier 
244 4554.
1959 GMC C2S00 Club Cab. all toys. 
SH A RP !I! 512,990. Big Spring Chrysler 
244 4554.
1990 DODGE DAKOTA pick up. LOW 
M ILESIIH  LIKE  NEW M II 57,995. Big 
Spring Chrysier 244-4554.

1990 FORD SUPERCAB. Short bed, auto 
malic, air, clean, 79,000 miles, 55,950. 905 
W. 4th, call 243-7445.
1991 4X4 SURBURBAN with the unique 
conversion package, 40,000 Highway mile 
with a 100,000 transferable warranty. New 
tires, shocks, towing package. Price
519.000. 00. Wk 1247 3533, HM« 247 7123 at 
ter 7pm.

1992 Ford F250. Loaded. Bed liner, 
gooseneck, hitch, tinted windows, direc 
tional wheels. 35/100 miles w/100,000 mile 
warranty. Price 517,900.00. Wk #267 3536, 
HM« 247-7123 otter 7pm.

• Recycling one aluntinuin 
can saves enough energy to 
run a television set for 
three hours. ^

Q

L i t H «  T h ia a g s  D o  Jk

BIG JOB
Oflon R'a the amoM thinga in Hft that 

matter the moat. WRien we need them, 
they get tha Job dona in a big way.

Big Spring Herald 
Classified Dept. 263-7331

CA R EER  O P P O R TU N IT IE S

Catholic Lite Inouronce, tha nation'a 
10th largaat fratarnal life inaurar, ia 
looking for quaiined individude intaraatad 
in a car-»r i.i aalee. A.M. Ga«t A7 
Excellar, t ratao, thie SI-year old 
organization ia gro wi.ng rapidly. Fu.1 and 
part-time poiitiona available. If 
profoaaional growth mnd companaation 
irtapira you, contact:

LmryPelialatOISI 658-1097

243-3S3a c a n c e l
pick up. Call

7t LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. New uphol 
stery covering and top. Good moUtr. Will 
Hnance. Call 243-53a4.

n  ^
1904 Dodge Colt-Ecorromy Car. Low Miles. 
51,•50.00. 393 5259.

LONE STAR AUTO SALES 
1505 W. 4TH 

BAD CREDIT? 
NO CRCD tT?

NO PROBLEM !
WE FINANCE 

243 4943

R ecreational V e h . 602
1909 SUZUKI SAMURAI, low mileage, air 
conditioner, 4 wheel drive, S4.995. Big 
Spring Chrysler, 244-i

Jack Shaffer 
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 Birdwell
Office — 263-8251 

MLS Home — 267-5149 R

MUST SELL 34 F (X )T  MOTOR home. Low 
mileage. Loaded. 243-7271.

Vans 607
1905 PLYM OUTH Voyager Van, 7 passen 
ger, SHARP, 54,4aa. Big Spring Chrysler 
244-4aS4.
19aa DODGE CARAVAN, 7 passenger, 
great fam ily car, 54.99S. Big Spring Ctwys-

■ E W M n  W  T8 

* 2 0 0 *

Management 
M A N A G E  M O T E L  6
CHANGE YOUR CAREERS 

TOGETHER, BECOME
MOTEL 4

TEAM-MANAGERS!
A n d , We W ill T ra in  Y o u !

■ K A Y  G A R R E T T M t 6t 6 it Niriftf msn*#emeirt topms now for

1400 Sycamore ifwmodsptt placpmcfit! At a AAdfel 6 AAanpge 
rwtnt Tm h i . ypti'll ofiiov:
In-depih, comppny-ppia-traiiiNif 

-CompeHy-RSid M alfli A lift iatsurpnet
D A V ID  O V A L L E -Rewt-frtt. Harfiishtd i-BRarpMi

1106 Wood •aartmMt 
-Cwnaatitiv* >«lanr

JE S S IE  SOLIZ If you can bring vs combined evstnmer rele-

P O Box 5. Roprmg Springs tiens. beebkeeping and staff mpervisary skiNs 
—  aad can rtincata, witbaut liva-in 
dtptndtnfs ~  caN as nnw i

E D W A R D  J . S P IV E Y T O L L -F R E E
Rt 3 Bom 2A6 1-800-6-MOTEL-4, E X T  400 

(1-800-444-8354, E X T  400)
...ar wriH fa us: AAfel 6 Management 
Recruiting, 146SI Dallas Parkway, Suite see. 
Dallas TX  7S244.

*Call For Details Eqwil Oyaartunttv Empicvar

Ask For Stan M O T E L  6

267-6770
W e 'll Le a ve  Th e  

L ig h t O n F o r  Y o u !

1909 CHEVY ASTRO VAN CS. LOW 
M ILES. 54.99S. Big Spring Chrysler 
244 4aa4
•9 DODGE CARAVAN. S P E C IA L III 
5S,90t. Big Spring Chrysler 244-4tt4.

WOMEN-MEN-CHILDREN

Im li MfllW ImI EstM
267-8840

4BR-2BATH —  on Washington Blvd 
A  very  nice home. $79,500.
1 ACRE — with water well, fences, 
septic, etc. & a mobil home that 
needs lots ot TLC. $11,000.
1 ACRE — building site on E . 23rd., 
Good water guaranteed. $15,000.
7 ACRES — on E. 34th. A bargain at 
S15,000.
A  C O M M E R C IAL  B U ILD IN G  —  at 
the Moss Lake ex it on I 20. S27,500.

C hild  C are 610
NEED BABY SITTER (prefer female) for 
New Years Eve to come to my home. Call 
247 9453.

Sewing 625
SHOW SOME CLASSiHave your 
clothes tailor made. Seamstress 20 
years experience. Call 263-2118.

TOO LATES

To o  Late  
T o  Classify

NEW COUNTRY LISTINGS
B E A U TIFU L 3 B/R brick home sur
rounded by trees on 3 acres. Luxury 
ranch style home. 10 miles rrarth Big 
Spring Priced to sell

SUBURBAN grassland only two miles 
south of city, Silver Heels, scenic 
view, water well. 34 acres.

RANCH located 2 miles from Big 
Spring. Grassland with house, water 
witll, some minerals 320 acres

S u e  IT
u i ;  \ i ,  I S  I A 1 1

264-6424
Big  S p r i n g .  T e x a s

900
TOO LA TE  DEADLINE

IS 8:00 AM Same Day 
SU N D A Y  T (X )  L A T E S  D E A D L IN E  
IS 5:00PM F R ID A Y

19t3 GMC JIMM Y 4X4, needs some work 
51,500. Call 264 4919, it no answer leave 
message.
1919 B AYLINER CDBRA. Just like brand 
new. Fish and ski. Trolling motor and live 
well. Call attar 4:00 pm 394-4450.

1990 FDRD COUGAR, very nice, white, 
fully loaded. Take over payments. Call 
394 4450 OtlM- 4:00pm.

W h i s t ^ l i y o u r  b G G f ^  
West T̂ xas beef of course!

CtMir Paid For Used 
' Levi SOI Jeans, Levi, 

Wrangler & Lee JaKrkeU.

Sands Motel, Room 12

1ST
REALTY

T K M  nil J l i  { I 22 i
SEE US FOR PURCHASING OR

LISTING YOUR HOME.
rutSS ADO: 3 or 4 bdr 2 car. brick on approi 7 
acres plus 34 X 40 shop priced to sell SlOYs. 
SOUTH A FM O X . 19 acres, small 3 bdr frame 
house water oood finer up S25.000 
WEST tJTH 3 bdr, 1 bath 3 car clean 6 neat t3V%. 
WOOD STREET Super nice 3 3 3 Stucco assunse 
t4Ts.
KENTWOOD -  3 3 1 brick cen M/A many 
amentties. assume SaO's 
K IgTH —  3 bdr brick \ ba brick, den fireplace 
assume S30's
E 33RD —  3 3 brick i^iet neighborhood cen A. 
owner ANXIOUS (can be assumed) S40's 
CAPCHART -  3 bdr. t ba. cen H/A, VERY 
CLEAN S30's
SUiUREAN -  <’3 3 on 3 acres, eaecutive place 
irars
SUEURtAN —  4 3 on approx 6*'] acres $90's

Don Y rTrs......................... 243-2373
THo Aroncibla...................247-7047

HELP ALBERT PETTUS RETIRE

BuNdtng, Lot, MerchandlBB 4 Equlppient For Sale 
Eleetrie aaotor rewinding equipment, magnet A wire slock, In- 
aulellon elock, single A 3 p h ^  motor winding equipment, 
cut off saw, large vamWi tank, bake oven, bum out oven, trol
ly wHh electric hoist, several new motors, electrical contrac
ting equipment, bindere, fastening guns, vacuum blower, 
stock buMIng, wire, some oofMfcilt. cash regMer, 2 offloee 
wNh daeka. 60X140’ lot, M ’xlOO’ budding half concrete block-

501 Goliad
267-06W NHitite

Contact Albert Pattus
207-4222 Deye
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PUBLIC N O TICE
ADVBMTBBMCwr AND 
INVITATION VOK U M

I t e  CM* « f  M l
a m t& ) wM

rHidi

M oney>Saving C oupons 
every W ednesday 

Big Spring Herald

> a « r ( *  CkMBhMs. IM IM n  A M I at 
hWHMdi AiTTWk t a l l : «  P l f . !•  1 ; «  

P J i., J «— ■ r y M M M A w M d itM u M M ita a l

PUBLIC N O TICE

I h r a « «H  « ( llw Md wM b* BMde at 
• ; »  PJL. Jtmmry « .  HH, at Um  CMjr Oaowdl 

n m .  MrMabaa Wrhfch
A h T trk ,M *r

CITY OP BIG SPRING 
BOARD OP ADJUSTMENTS 

AND APPEALS 
REGARDING UNSAFE BUILDING

Whareaa, aa the 3bI  dajr af Deeaaabarim, at I: IS 
p.M., ia Oh  MuBKipal Cawt ChaaMara, a ty  Hall,

Tarladral laarilleaMaaa. ara aa Ilia A  tht otBca 
af CRIM ENGINEERING, MS EAST htl 
STREET, BIG SPRING. TEXAS AND CITY 
HALL, «h  AND NOLAN STREET, BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS
OMha af Caafrart Datiaaaala bmj ba nbtalaail 
by MpaaMas tSS.M wMb Ibe OWNER hr aacb aat 
i f  Dacaaaah ablabMd. Eacb lacb Bapaait wiB ba 
ralaadad ia the Draariafs aad Coatraet
DaeaaMah are ralaraad ia §Sai caatSUoa wilMa 
M daya afhr Bid opMhM- 
A cartlllad ebacb m baak (baft, payable ia the 
vder of the OWNER, aoBeilahh US. Gaaera- 
aaeat bead (at par value) or a aatiafaetary Bid 
Baud (iiandril by the Biddar aad aa aeeeptabie 
Saraty ia aa aaMoat equal la five perceat (S%) of 
tba talal Bid Shan be auboUttad with each Bid. 
AMaaHoa ia caDad to the fact that Bot leaa thaa the

I fleer, a naeetiag a>aa held by the Buildiag 
Beard of Adjuatmeata aad Apaaala af the CHy of 
Big Spring. Teaaa. regarding the IbUawiag 
deacribed atructurea located on the foltowiag 

Bfepfr tlw
I DESCRiH ^  o f  STRUCTUIUC: H w  wood 
fraaw stucco atructure that ia preaeatly vacaaL ia 
ia a state of deteriaratioo, the structure has ao 
public utiRtica, the ptambing aad etoctrical doea 
aet meet City Codsa 
PROPERTY OWNER: Roaano Sanches 
DESCRIPTION o r  PROPERTY STREET AD̂  
DRESS: 1007 WestTtb
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lot 3 and NWS/2 of 4
Block 11 Jofiea Valley Addition 
2. DESCRIPTION OF STRUCTURE: This mobile

fadMuHy datanaiaed prevailiag wage rate,
t of CommuI by the Tesaa OepartaMat of Community 

Altaba aad aa set iorth ia the Contract 
Deenmeals, asust be paid on this project, and that 
the Contractor must ensure that emph^eea and 
appWcanta for emptoyment are not discriminated 
agaiaat because of theb race, color, religton, sex 
or natinnal origto on the entire project.
In addHlon, if the prime contractor ia not a 
adnortty awaad busiaoas, the priaie contractor 
ahaO assure that at least fiflaan percent (13%) of 
the ftaub subcontracted tmder this contract are 
awarded to minority business. In the event that 
the priaie contractor doea not subcontract any 
pertiea af the eonatnictlon work fundad under this 
eantract, the prime contractor shall enaure that 
at least fifteen percent (15%) of (he work force 
amptoyed by au^ prime contractor ia composed 
of miawtty group members.
Par the parpoae of defiaitioo, the following words 
aad taraia m i l  have the following meetings:
I. "Miaority Businsas" means a corporation.
partnership, sole proprietarship. or other legal 
entity fenaed for Um purpose of making a profit.epurpaee(
U at least M peroeat of the busineaa is owned by 
attoartty ffuup members or. m the case of a cor- 
poratian, at least 51% of its shares are owned by 
adnnrtty group members
3. “ Minority (jroup Members" are Black 
Aawricans. Mexican Americans and other 
Americans of Hispanic origin, Asian Americans, 
Aamrican Indians, PaiHfic Islanders and Alaskan 
Natives.

f. Restrictions On Contract Award: Unless a 
waiver to these reatrictioiia is granted by the 
Secretary of Itousing and Urban Development, ao 
contract urill be awarded to an offeror (1) who is 
owned or controlled by a citizen or national of a 
foreign country included on the list of foreign 
eountrtee that dtaoiminate against U S firms 
pubHabed by the USTR, (2) whose subcontractors 
are owned or controlled bycitisens or nationais of 
a foreigB country on the USTR list, or (1) who in- 
corporates any prothict of a foreign country on the 
USTR list in m  public works project

g. Raondkeepiag. Nothing contained in Uie 
foregoing shall be constructed to require 
estabUshment of a system of records in ordv to 
render, in good faith, the certifu^tioo re(]uired by 
paragraph (b) of ttds provision The knowledge 
aad infonnatioo of an oneror is not required teex- 
eead that which is normally possessed by a pru 
dent person In the onbnary course of business
deahngi. ___

US1R List: The USTR puUished an initial list 
in the Federal Registrar on December 30, 1907 
(53FR 4M44), sdltch identified <sie c(sjntry 
Japan the USTO can add countries to the list, and 
remove countries from It, in accordance with sec 
tion loa (c) of Pub L lOO-XB

•lia December 30, IMS 
A January 10, IM3

home which is presently vacant, is in a state of 
deterioration Ihe structure has been frequented 
by vagrants and vandalized The windows and 
door a rt broken out and pose a potential fire 
hazard.
PROPERTY OWNER Robert L. Moore 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY: STREET AD 
DRESS: 1212 Madison
LEGAL DESCRIPTION Lot 23 Black 4 Wright's 
Airport Adibtion
3 DESCRIPTION OF STRUCTURE: This wood 
frame structure that is presenUy vacant, is in an 
advanced state of deterioration. The structure 
)ias been fre(]uented by vandals and vagrants, the 
plumbing and electrical wiring does not meet City 
CodtM
PROPERTY OWNER Jim Mitchell 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY STREET AD 
DRESS 1009 East ISth
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lot 8 Block 38 CMe and 
Strayhorn Additioo
After hearing and considering ttie evidem^ ttie 
Board makes the following fiiiAngs of fa<H : 
These structure are in such an advanced stage of 
detenoration that Uiey could not economically be 
brought up to the City Codes i e . no plumbing or 
wiring, missing windows and doom, cannot be 
secured Poses a fire hazard to surroumbng 
buildings All persons determined from official
public records to have legal interest in the proper 
ties were sent a notice to abate by regular and

itW B l Alto Sales
Sails the cleanast used cars and pickups 

m Big Spring
1882 FenUsc Qrand AM S£ — Quad 4 Sedan. Ms 
new 9,800 actual miss Factory warranty auto air 
cassette, locks 810.885

1880 PonUac Orsnd AM Sedan — Beautitul light 
blue srxinoiTHcal car with 53.000 nulss 88,888

1881 Ford Cseon LX — 2 door Hatchback, auto
or almost brand new with only 10.000 mites, fac 
tory warranty 88.585
1882 Ford Tampo OL Sedan — Factory watran 
ty plue Ml. cruiaa. casaatta alectric lochs eteclnc 
windows and teals Beauiilul maroan 88.588

M5 W. Ml othtr vthlelti 8V8ll8ble 2SM747

certified mail, return receipt requested, that ttie 
person in charge n( the properties failed to res
pond to said notice, that notice of publication was 
published in t)ie Big Spring Herald directed to tlie 
owner!SI and all persons determined form official 
publir records to have a legal interest in the 
properties
Not, therefore. Die Board hereby finds that baaed 
on Ihe evidence presented to Ihe Board the above 
described structures are unsafe and pose an un 
mediate hazard to life and to the safety of the 
public and constitutes a nuisance and should be 
demolished
It is therefore, ordered that the above described 
structures be demolished upon compliance with 
tile prerequisites set out below and in accordance 
with the detailed requirements hereinafter 
specified
ITie Building Official shall cause a copy of this 
decision to be mailed by certified mail, return 
receipt requested, and by ordinary mail to Ihe 
owners and all persons including lien holders, 
determined form official public records to have a 
legal interest in ttw properties and to be publiahed 
in a paper of general circulation within the ciwnly 
and after ten 110) days has elapsed from the 
publication dated, or thr date returned receipt is 
returned, whichever is later, the demolition slull 
commence as follows
The Director of Public Works sliall direct tlie 
demolition of the structures to include water and 
waste water lap facilities The lot shall be finished 
to a grade that will allow a hand-held push mower 
to he used in the maintenance of the property 
thereafter An accurate record of all time, eipiip- 
menl and other charges associated with t ^  
abatements of the substandard structures shall he 
presented to the City .Secretary, who shall file an 
appropriate lien against Ihe properties for the 
charges incurred
Ttie effective date of the decision shall be the dale 
which IS ten i lOi days after Ihe said publication 
date or Ihe date the returned receipt is returned 
The Building Official is hereby ordered to file with 
thu Board a copy of this decision as pubtohed

Will I c w  'Wim
said return receipt.
Dated this 2nd. (toy of f)rremher 1982
PHIL FUR'Jl'EKON
CHAIRMAN
Building Board of
Adjustments and Appeals
City of Big .Spring. Texas

8123 December 'ZD. 1982

01 (ktv-ior'fuL
2101 S cu rry  —  V A  A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K E R  —  263-2591

Dorothy Jenos............................. 287-1384 Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, G R I
7.5% V A  R E P O 'S  NO D O W N P A Y M E N T  C LO S IN G  COST O N L Y  7.5%

OKEAT STARTER -  7 BR, carpet, fenced 
yard Reduced 914.000
COUNTRY LIVING —  Large 3 BR , 3 bath 
plus m any amenities, S acres See to ap 
preciatc 940.000
LARGE 1 BR, 3 BATH — Central n/a. some 
furnifure $34,000

B U E N A  V IS T A  —  I acre, SI.OOO 
VA R E  PO —  3230 Drexel, 3 BR, 2 bath, new 
carpet Iresti paint 133,SOO terms, S32.000 
cash SR 7
V A R E P O  — Rl  I Box 778, large 3 BR, 2 bath , 
brick AS IS " SR 2, S27.000 term, S25.4S0 
cash

Why Rent An Apartment When You 
Can Lease A Brick Home For Less??

Brick Homes with washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, ceiling fan, fenced yards, 
covered carports, p a t i^ ^ d  central heat/air.

2S01 Fairchild 26S-346I
s a B B a B a M i

willed \ f  Ac____________  ^  e r tJ s l i^  NetwcH-k
Advertlee In 299 Texas newspaper* &  only $250.

C a U t n la n e wRcM:h 3 MOJJON Texans. I n e w s p c ^ ie r  t o  d e ta i ls .

•N M E  OOMPANV « a  M k a M d ftw iw -

WDtolOH. Wibrw lM. Is m , Tem
OEonla. RnM M t. aoi N. ShKiilEtord m .. Suiti 
201.LM* Rock, AR 72211.

HAROLD IVES TRUCKING - P^f for SeIb 
OrMne ExpEfiEncE. SiBrt Witt 1 *  ptr yw r up
to 29a  AiiignEii imcton, lybloioa ComtiHNiica- 
toiM. ShMtonto WEloomE. 1-900442-0963.

nZ2A M  SEBONQ auNMUt tancNB ta
NEED EXTRA MCOME? Our FREE 24 pegt

fM towinli.
‘ IIOFrmcNBMEsMin 

F « tohnEBton cEl 1-aoO-

booMel «xptoim how twuEEftot of pEopto t n  
iM w M n s .N o

Om OMVBItTnEDoliieEaiwoM sntasoT 
WM to aiM ■ ito  tsoM  Woik eMi Mot 
g ^ e e ^ ie i  gM  bwwiw? CMli-eoo«6-

OEfltlns stito cMh wHh Nofwofk I 
•Epgriwico rwpiirod. 1-9003694426 Ext 12.

• T A R T E R / A L T E R N A t O R  
REMANUFACTURING. Mutti-glato ttotribu- 
Sen 00. nooto aMHionEl Euppty. Requiro* 
119,920 tor •quipfflont 9 p M .  E icoNont 
op p ^ n M y  tor right poraon. Mr. WMbur 1- 
•00-969-9496.

O O VB IM inRAM »O RTRO «hM igO TR*to-
w*. Tito hHltown par toiwtoasiqr. *27 f-299

:*agE2SwNh1yr.Mrt- 
•OTR *Miw ACOL wM HBZtoiW‘ tludonto 

. 140$4414«4ar91M 624367.

i1 900-779-7423or71>«44-
7777.

E M t o M i l lM L

Big Spring Hsrsid 
Clasaifisd Ospt. 263-7331

PUBLIC N O TICC
CITY OP SIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDOeRi

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORirV GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OP THE CITY OP RIG 
SPRING. TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UWriL 3:88 PJ I., TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 13, ms. FOR THE CONSIDERATION 
OP PURCHASING A USED DIESEL POWERED 
HIGHWAY TRACTOR.
BIDS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ AUXID 
IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT CHAMBERS, 3ND 
FLOOR. C IT Y  FOURTH AND NOLAN 
STREETS. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 7B738, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OP THE BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL. BID INFORMA'TION AND
spccm cA 'noN S  m a y  b e  o b t a in e d  in  t h e
OFFICE OP THE PURCHASING AOBNT, 
ROOM 186, FIRST FLOOR, CITY HALL. 
FOURTH AND NOLAN STREETS. BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS 78730. ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED 
WITH THE DATE OF BIO AMD A GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF THE BID ITEM(S).
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMAUTTES.

SIGNED: ‘HM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D FERGUSON.
(TTY SECRETARY
Bill DECEMBER 13 A 38, 1882

PUBLIC ^ T I C E
CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

p u r s u a n t  t o  t h e  AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. SEAUX) BIDS W ILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTO. 2:00 P.M., TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 13. IMS. FOR THE CONSIDERATION 
OF PURCHASING AN ARnCULAITNG RUB
BER TIRED LOADER
BIOS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD 
IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT CHA3IBERS, 3ND 
FLO O R . C IT Y  FO U R TH  AN D  N O LAN  
STREETS, BIG SPRING. TEXAS 78730, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING 
CITY CO U NaL BIO INFORkUTION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING AGENT. 
ROOM 105, FIRST FLOOR, CITY HALL. 
FOURTH AND NOLAN STREETS. BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS 79730 ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED 
WITH THE DATE OP BID AND A GENERAL 
OE.SCRIPTION OF THE BID ITEM(S)
T liE  CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WATTE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES.

^ ’GNED -HM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIGNED THOMAS D FERGUSON.
CITY SECRETARY
8109 DECEMBER 13 A 30. I99S

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 3 00 P M., TUESDAY. 
JANUARY 13. 1983, FOR THE CONSIDERA'nON 
OF PURCHASING A LANDFILL CRAWLER 
LOADER
BIOS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD 
IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT CHAMBERS, 3ND 
FLO O R , C IT Y  FO U RTH  AND  N O LAN  
.STREETS, BIG SPRING. TEXAS 78730, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL. BID INFORMA'TION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE . 
OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING AGENT, 
ROOM 106. FIRST FLOOR. CITY HALL. 
FOURTH AND NOLAN STREETS. BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS 79720. ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED 
WITH THE D AIE  OF BID AND A GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF THE BID ITEM(S)
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIOS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES 

SIGNED TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D FERGUSON.
CITY SECRETARY 
Oil* DECEMBER U A a% M03

PUBLIC n o S H T
CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. SEALED BIDS W ILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 2:00 PM .. TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 5. 1983, FOR THE C»NSIDERA'nON 
OF PURCHASING AUCTIONEER SERVICES 
BIDS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD 
IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT CHAMBERS. 2ND 
FLO O R , C IT Y  FO U RTH  AND NO LAN 
-STREETS, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79730, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL BID INFORMATION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING AGENT, 
R(K)M 105, FIRST FLOOR, CITY HALL. 
FOURTH AND NOI.AN STREETS, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS 79720 ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED 
WITH THE DATE OF BID AND A GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF THE BID ITEM(S)
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES 
SIGNED TIM BLACKSHEAR,

M A Y O R
SIGNED THOMAS D FERGUSON,

(TTY SECRETARY
8122 December 20. 1982

P U BLIC  N O TIC E
CITY OF BIG SPRING 

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING ADMINISTRATIVE 
OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED ON THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY. DECEMBER 24TH AND 25TH IN 
O B S E R V A N C E  OF TH E  C H R IS T M A S  
HOLIDAYS THERE WILL BE NO TRASH COL- 
LECTION ON THESE DAYS THE CITY 
BALEFILL/BALER WILL REMAIN OPEN ON 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24TH, FROM 9:00 
A M TO 8 00 P M., BUT WILL BE CLOSED ON 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 2STH ALL EMERGEN 
CY SERVICES WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR 
CALLOUT
NORMAL OPERATIONS WILL RESUME ON 
M ONDAY. DECEMBER 28, 1882, W ITH 
REGULAR OPERATIONS OF ALL FACILITIES 
AS SCHEDULED
THE CITY OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED ON 
DECEMBER 31. 1992 AND JANUARY 1, 1983 
THE BALEFILL/BALER WILL BE OPEN ON 
DECEMBER 31. 1802 FROM 0:00 A M. TO 8:00 
P M ,  BUT WILL BE CLOSED ON JANUARY I, 
1883 IN OBSERVANCE OF NEW YEAR’S DAY 
ALL EMERGENCY SERVICES W ILL BE 
AVAILABLE FOR CALL-OUT 
NOlUIAL OPERA'nONS WILL RESUME ON 
MONDAY, JANUARY 4. 1983, WITH REGULAR 
O PERATIONS OF ALL  FA C IL IT IE S  AS 
SCHEDULED

0119 Deixmber 20, 1882

u m o  MFO O O H nfTE  Tbrbo toao Btoiifc* 
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Thgn iiy .$a40.f*rM ilo;U eototo.P .O L laR  
1400, Waoo, TX 71703.
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1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

&

Townhomes
L u x u r y  F e a t u r e s :

Fireplaces 
Microwaves 

Covered Parking 
Waaher/Dryer Connectiona 

Ceiling Fana 
Hot Tub

Pool h  Club Houae
McDougal Properties

(irI OMTOII7 PtoiT 
(V I5) » i7  IW I

Richardson

Texas Tech is 
among six to get 
agriculture grants 
totalling $111,000
S P E C IA L  T O  T H E  H E R A L D

These awards are contingent 
upon each project meeting certain 
qualificatioas. They were matched 
by almost $179,000 from the private 
sector and othtf sources.

In Lubbock $22,500 to Texas Tech 
University to establish a low- 
investment outdoor pig production 
unit and to test  ̂ new production 
methods that completely use 
manure nutrients, prevent ground- 
water and air contamination, and 
lower ovo ’aU costs. It was matched 
with $33,000.

'The Texas Agricultural Diver
sification MatcMng Grants .Pro
gram provides funds to projects 
aimed at transferring newly 
developed agricultural crops and 
technologies to the marketplace, 
Perry said.

“ This exciting program iden
tifies and nurtures innovative pro
grams around the state each 
year,”  Perry said. “ These six iMt)- 
jects will help enhance agriculture 
and rural development in Texas."

PUBLIC N O TICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 2:00 P.M., TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 12.1903, FOR THE CONSIDERA'nON 
OF PURCHASING A ROTARY FLEX WING 
MOWER
BIDS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD 
IN THE MUNiaPAL COURT CHAMBERS. 2ND 
FLOOR, C ITY  FOURTH AND NOLAN 
STREETS. BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING 
CITY (X)UNCIL. BID INFORMA'nON AND 
SPEaFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING AGENT, 
R(X)M 105, FIRST FLOOR. CITY HALL. 
FCHJRTH AND NOLAN STREETS, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS 71720. ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED 
WITH THE DATE OF BID AND A GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF THE BID ITEM(S)
'IRE CITY OF BIG SPRINGRESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND'TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMAUTIES 

SIGNED: 'HM BLACKSHEAR. MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D. FERGUSON.
CITY SECRETARY
8113 DECEMBER 13 A 30, 1MB

PUBLIC N O TICE
CTTY OF BIG SPRING 
NOnCX TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO 'THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY (X3UNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 3:00 P.M., TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 13, 1« 8, FOR THE CONSIDERA'nON 
OF PURCHASING A SEVENTY (TO) P.T.O. 
HORSEPOWER TRACTOR.
BIDS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD 
IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT CHAMBERS, 2ND 
FLOOR, C ITY  FOURTH AND NOLAN 
STREETS, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79730, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL. BIO INFORMA'nON AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OP THE PURCHASING AGENT, 
ROOM 106, FIRST FLOOR, CITY HALL, 
FOURTH AND NOLAN STREETS, BIG SPRII4G, 
TEXAS Ttm . ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED 
WITH THE DAIE OF RID AND A GENERAL 
DESCRlPTiON OP THE BID rRM (S ).
THE e r r v  OP BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGBT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AfO) TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL PORMALHIES.

SIGNED: TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIGNED: 'THOklAS D. FERGUSON,
CITY SECRETARY 
n U  DECE31BER U  a  3K IMt
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•  CaiitlRiiad fram Page 30 
have received 88 or Raote dnyi o$
p h ilH n g .

•  Want to Start ciiltingi of your 
favorite Chriatmaa cactus? Aa soon 
as they have finiahed blooming, 
select a cutting with fo ir  or f t ^  
joints, break or cut H off aad inaert 
the b e ^  end of into a pot of potting 
soil that is nmderatdy moist. Place 
it on a window sill or other brightly 
lit area. The cuttings should be 
rooted witldn three to four weeks.

e  Don’t spare the priming
when transplanting barerooted 
woody plants. Cut lop back at least 
1/3 to 1/2 to com pew te  for roots 
lost when digging the plants.

Have a very merry Christnuui 
and here’s hoping that 1983 will be 
a moat proaperoua and happy new 
year.

D on ' R ieb a rd B on  is the  
agricultural extemioa agent for 
Howard County. His cokann ap
pears each Sunday.

Texas Crude Ofl Produetkn 
Statewide Monthly Totals, 1991-92

Aaf tap  Oel

Texas Natural Gas Production 
Monthly, 1991 and 1992

AUSTIN — Six agriculture diver
sification projects recently receiv
ed $111,000 in grants, announced 
Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
Rick Perry

The grants were awarded by 
Perry to agricultural diversifica
tion endeavcMR in Austin, El Paso, 
Lubbock, Medina, Stephenville and 
Waco with the consent of the Texas 
Agricultrural Diversification Pro
gram Advisory Board.

F*to M ar A p r M ay  Jua Jtil A u g  S e p  O e l

IlS S S  ^ I P S I

Texas Well Completions
Monthly, 1991-1992

1,000-
OU and Oaa MtoN*

800-

600-

Jan Ju l N o v

l i s e s  l I D w p i

G as a n d  oil production
The  first chart shows crude oil production in Texas. Th e  second 
shows natural gas production and the third how m any wells have 
been completed.

PUBLIC N O TICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 3:00 P.M., TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 12,1303, FOR THE CONSIDERATION 
OF PURCHASmG AN EIGHTY-EIGRT (10) 
INCH CUT FLAn. MOWER.
BIDS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD 
IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT CHAMBERS, R«D 
FLOOR, C ITY  FOURTH AND NOLAN 
STREETS, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 78730, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEEHNG OF THE BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL. BID INFORMATION AND 
SPBCIFICA’nONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING AGENT, 
ROOM 186, FIRST FLOOR, CITY HALL. 
FOURTH AND NOLAN STREETS. BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS 7V730. ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED 
WITH THE DATE OP BID AND A GENERAL 
DESCRIPnON OF THE BIO ITEMfS)
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES 

SIGNED: TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D. FERGUSON.
CITY SECRETARY
8114 DECEMBER IS ft 30, 1183

PUBLIC N O TICE
No. 11,844

ESTATE OP THOMAS EDDIE MORRIS. 
DECEASED IN 'THE COUNTY (XHfRT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY

NOnCB TO CREDITORS OF 
'THE ESTATE OF

THOMAS EDDIE MORRIS. DECEASED 
NoUcc to liereby ghicn thot oiigiiiol Letton 

TeaUmentory upon the Eetote of THOMAS ED
DIE MORRIS, Daceoecd, wero traated to LISA 
MORRIS ( »  the I7lh day of Deromber, 1983, by 
the Cecity Oeurt ef Haorard County, Teiaa. All
pereanB haeinc daiin* afaiiat laid eaute are 
hereby rei|ueatod II to ireeent zanie to her within 
the time proecribod law. The piwt office mail-
inM toflikwai ter Um b b  d u td o m b  ig* 
■ta le  of THOMAS EDDn^ORRIS,

Deceaaed 
P.O. Bos 3384 
Bif Spring, Teiaa 71731 

USA MORRIS,
Indepindant EMCutrix 
of IhaEatoteof 
THOklAS EDDIE MORRIS. 
Deceaeed

■133 December 38, tWS

P U B U C  N O TICE PUBLIC N O TICE

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTA'TE OF SUE HOUSTON 
CORSON. DBCXASED:

NoUee to hereby given that on the l5th day of 
December, 11H, Letten Tetoamentary wera 
toaued to EDWARD EVERETT C»RSON aa In-

Eiecatar to proceedingi to the (bounty
■ -  “ -  I, ftyl-Caurt of Howard County, Teiaa, ia Probate, 

ad “ In the Matter of the Eetote ef SUE HOUSTON 
CORSON. Decaaaad.” , being Chuae No. 11,843 to 
that Ciurt, aad which proceediagi ara etiR pen- 
diag. All peraoni having claima agakmt lha 
EMato are herahy required to preaeni the aaaae to 
EDWARD EVERE1T CORSON, P.O. Bin 141, 
Big Spring. Teiaa, 71721, within the time praacrih- 
gd by tew

Im TED thia I5lh day of Dacember, IMS. 
Margan. Ward A Leetan. P.C.
By: Wiliiam E. Ward 
Attonim  far 
Edward Everett Cmaan,
Independent Eaecutor af the 
Eitatoaf
Sue Haustan Oareen, Deceaaed

nas

PUBLIC N O TICE

CTTY o r  BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 3:88 P.M., TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 13.1M3, rORTHEOONSIDCRATION 
OP PURCHASING REFURBISHING FOR A IIM 
riRE  TRUCK.
BIDS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD 
IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT CHAMBERS. 2ND 
FLOOR, C ITY  FOURTH AND NOLAN 
STREETS, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 78738, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A EBGULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OP THE BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL. BID INFORIIATION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED Df THE 
OFFICE OP THE PURCHASING AGENT, 
ROOM 186. FIRST FLOOR, CITY HALL, 
FOURTH AND NOLAN OTREBTS, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS 78738. ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED 
WITH THE DATE OP BID AND A GENERAL 
DESCRlPnON OP THE BID ITEMIS).
THE CITY OP BIG SPRINO RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL POIIMALITIBS.

SIGNED: TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
, SIGNED: THOMAS D. FERGUSON,

CITY SECRETARY 
n U  DECEMBER U ft 3K M8t

NOnCB OP INTENTION TO le a s e  
LAND FOR OIL AND GAS 

EXPLORATION AND PRODUCTION 
Pwratmat to the mdhorMy granted by Sw CHy 
ONndl o( Big aprtog, Tana, aaalad USi wU ba 

lund3 :88P.I ^

PUBLIC N O TICE

>.M„ titoaiBy, January IR 
MIR tor cinaiairittm af toaalng the toBaertog' 
toiertoiil land tor aii and gae iiptoraWm and

EXHIBIT “A”
U m araa haiaw U M  toat, baing 388 acraR mat* 
ar laaR 8Ul af S acta i R M. M, aad 17, Btocfc 3R
T-l-B, T  ft P  RR Oa. Smtmy, Itonrard Omnty,

: ha <

I Air Park, Mg a p r ^  ■
«  5!M p.m„ Ttomitoy, l aMpry SR MM, ftork 

M*t8d Oiy Onnefl maMtog. BMI
Immatlea and inadW^Inni to«y ba aU 
feem Ma aOtoa MMa PwdMakm Agm . 
NR ORy Haft, toealad at llhand^NalnM

fln i l a  af

'U ft3 R I

CITY OP BIO SPRING 
NOnCB TO amDERS

PURSUANT TO TMB AUTHOMTY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OP T S  CITY OP BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS, SKAIED BDE WBX UB 
KBCEIVKD UNTIL 2:M P.M., TUESDAY, 
JANUARY3, IMR PORTHB OONEmBRATION 
OP PURCwSlNO AUCTIONEBR SERVIOB. 
BID8 ARB TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD 
IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT CHAMBBBi. 2ND 
PLOOR, C ITY  FOURTH AND NOLAN 
STREETS, BIO SPROIP. TEXAS 7873R WnE 
AWAKD TO K  MADE AT A KBaULAKLY 
SCHEDULED MEETmO OP THE B K  SPROfO 
CITY OOUNCm. BID WPOIUIATION AND 
SPECnCATlONB MAY K  OBTAINED IN T W  
OPPSCB dP T IK  PURCHASINO AGEIVr, 
ROOM MR PIRET FLOOR, CITY BALL, 
FOURTH Aim  NOlJUf BTHEETS, BIO SPROIO, 
TEXAS 7P7M. ALL B IH  MUTT M l MAKKBD 
WITH THE DATE OP RID AND A GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OP THE BID m n itS ).
TMB O TT  OP MO SPEINO B E W m eS  TUB 
EIGHT TO MEJECT ANY OR A lX n W  AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OS ALL PORMALITIBR 

SMMCD: TOd NJUSCSMBAR, MAYOR 
SIGNED: TUOSIAS D. PENGUSON,
CITY SECRETARY

U ftM l MM

Iac(
T lw  A S S O C IA T I
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lacocca, few more chapters to write before retiring
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

mCHLAND PARK. Mich. -  
Those who would chronicle Lee A. 
lacocca as one of the auto in
dustry's most colorful characters 
are e i^ t  years too late.

The autobiography’s been done, 
but the blunt-talking, cigar- 
chomping master of automotive 
marfcklng just may have a few 
more chapters to write after he 
retires from Chrysler Corp. on 
Dec. 31.

His 32 years at Ford Motor Co., 
the so-called father of the Mustang, 
bis sudden dismissal by H e i^  
Ford n, his persistence in leading 
the rescue ^  Chrysler from the 
brink of bankruptcy, the introfhic- 
tion of the minivan — that’s all in 
the 1984 best seller, “ lacocca.”  He 
elaborated on his views in a 
business philosophy tome called 
‘Talking Straight”  in 1989.

Still, his last few roller coaster 
years at Chrysler have been 
arguab ly  as in terest ing  as 
lacocca’s days as vanquished ex
ecutive and corporate savior.

Even m<M« interesting stories 
may loom if he accepts an offer by 
Trans World Airlines union leaders 
to take the helm of the carrier, 
which is trying to e m «^ e  from 
bankruptcy reorganization. lacoc
ca hasn’t responded to the offer, 
disclosed this past week.

‘ ‘ I don’t kiKW that I have much 
else to say to the world out there.”  
lacocca said in an interview in bis 
fifth-floor office of Chrysler head
quarters. “ But when you sell a lot 
^  books... you do have a little bit of 
a followirig. I have people who 
write me and say, T m  ready to 
buy a third book. Where is it?” ’

His response: “ I haven’t thought 
about what to write ajDout yet, so 
don’t hold your breath.”  He also 
said such a book, “ waxing on five 
or six subjects,”  is possible — but 
no deadlines.

From the looks of his desk, clut
tered with face down open books, 
reports and memos, the 68-year-oid 
lacocca isnT ready to turn things 
over to successor Robert Elaton
yet

H is n o r th - fa c in g  w indow 
overlooks Interstate 75, a main 
thoroi^hfare that carries travelers 
to what will be the company’s new 
home in Auburn Hills 30 miles 
away.

The fabric-paneled east wall is 
fertooned wiUi some of lacocca’s 
favorite memorabilia. They in
clude a bronzed cover of Time 
magazine from 1983. proclaiming 
him "Detroit’a Cotneback IQd,” 
the framed inside pages of another 
Time article, the canceled checks 
repaying C h il le r ’s federal loans, 
and a satincal takeoff on his 
famous line, “ If you can find a bet
ter car, bLV it,”  from his early 
days as C h il le r ’s TV pitchman.

A LeRoy Nieman print (rf the 
Statue of Liberty, one of lacocca’s 
pet fund raising causes, dominates 
the opposite wall. He chaired the 
1986 centennial restoration of the 
monument and neighboring Ellis 
Island until he was fired in a spat 
with then-interior Secretary 
Donald Model.

That was an unpaid, unfinished 
job. At Chrysler, on the contrary.

LEB  lACOCCA

lacocca is one ot America’s top- 
earning executives and has re
mained three years past retire
ment age to finish the j ^  as he saw
it.

The prolonged tenure has evoked 
a mixed reaction. Some of 
C h ry s le r ’ s most im portan t 
s h a r e h o l d e r s ,  n o t a b l y  
multibillionaire Kirk Kerkorian, 
once expressed concern about what 
will happen after he leaves a com
pany that has become synonymous 
with lacocca’s brash and ag
gressive personality. Others 
disagree.

“ He stayed on too long,”  said 
Donald Petersen, a retired chair
man of Ford Motor Co. who worked 
for and with lacocca at the No. 2 
automaker in the 1980s and ’70s. 
“ Until you’re in your 60s, you can’t 
know this, but you just aren’t as 
good as you once were. Things 
move too fast. Decisions have to be 
made too quickly.”

lacocca insisted he did the right 
thing by twice delaying his depar
ture. He deiried sug^stions that 
Chrysler directors fin..’fy forced 
him to set a date.

“ The board never said a ward,”  
lacocca said. “ The contract was 
open-ended. I could have stayed 
tuRil I was 90. But I ’d have died. I 
watched a lot of guys stay a year 
too long and they carry them out.”

The retirement subject was 
never comfortable for lacocca, nor 
apparently for Gerald Greenwald, 
the former Chrysler vice chairman 
lacocca lured to Chrysler from 
Ford and made his heir apparent.
. Greenwald’s sudden resiignation 

in 1900 shocked and anger^  him, 
he said. It also contributed to his 
decisioa to stay past retirement. 
Petersen said be wondered if the 
opposite were true.

“ If Gerry had believed Lee was 
leaving at age 85, would Gerry had 
left? Not in my book,”  Petersen 
said.

Regardless, lacocca said his goal 
of leaving ChiTsler in better s^ p e  
than be found it has been ac
complished. He listed the com
pleted flnal priorities:

•  Reorganizing Chrysler into 
four “ platform”  teams, each 
responsible for one vehicle line — 
la r ^  cars, small cars, minivans 
and trucks.

•  Cutting $4 billion in costs by at
tacking every operatioa and mak
ing it justify e v ^  expense.

•  Getting a new assembly plant 
running near downtown Detroit.

•  Beginning the move into the |l 
billion Chrysler Technology Center 
in Auburn Hills.

•  Launching the Jeep Grand 
Cherokee, a luxury sport utility 
truck that is selling as fast as 
Chrysler can build th ^ .

“ I laid all that out (for the board) 
and said, ‘When that’s done. I ’m 
out of h m . ’ And it worked that

way,”  lacocca said. “ You say, 
‘C o i^  they have done it without 
you?’ I say, no. At the time, they 
couldn’t have. I put them in the 
box. I had to get them out.”  

Cirileagues describe lacocca as a 
leader, not always tactful or kind, 
but never Indecisive. Hard-nosed, 
tough and demanding are among

the adjectives.
Alexander ’Trotman, president of 

worldwide automotive operations 
at Ford and the last remaining ex
ecutive there from lacocca’s 
tenure as president, remembered 
his first encounter. A junior pro
duct planner in Ford of E u r ^ ,  
’Trotman came to the United States

with a prototype vehicle he and 
others were hoping would be 
chosen as the Mustang.

“ lacocca looked at it and called 
it a bunch of crap,”  Trotman 
recalled.

The Trotman-hacked car wasn’t 
chosen.
• Please see lACOCCA, Pane BD

93 TOYOTA COROLLA
5  U nits A vailable  for Im m ediate D e live ry

4 Dr. DX Model 
Automatic Trans. 
Air Conditioner 
Cruise Control 
Power Door Locks

Vehicle Prot Pkg.
Full Size Spare 
Tilt Steering Wheel 
Int. Windshield Wipers 
Tinted Glass

Mo.

*eSa.lMaAT<MlBiyiiilitl4,gai,PwiliaM Op8BiiAnlhbli,FlwtfsyiBl.8ecwByPsBeiBPIiMTis,'nie6LlcNW OiwMCIoainB

91 TOYOTA COROLLAS

*849299“OR MO.

Y o u r C h o ic e  -  7 U n its  A v a ila b le
SEE THE ALL NEW TOYOTA T-100 PICKUP NOW!
89 TOYOTA PU 4*414% A  iffTBTBTVW

A/C, long bed

FORD BRONCO
lOne owner, sharp

6992
7992

The Lucky-7 
CAR SALE

1 st week: You pay full price
—  If car doesn’t sell...

2nd week: You get 25%  off
— if car doesn’t sail...

3rd week: You gat 50%  off
— if car STILL doesn’t sell... 

4th-7th week: Run your car ad FREE!

*oN*r avaitabto to private partiat only 
‘ nwat run ad conaacuiiva waaks 
*no ralunda 
*no copy changaa

Call the Big Spring Herald 
today S ask for 

Debra or Rose, 263-7331

191 FORD TEMPO

190 HONDA S/W
New tires

m i

8992

Std. A/Cond.

4Dr.,A/T,A/Cond.

6992
7492

89 TOYOTA CAMRY |
Extra Clean f 1992
CAMRY 14;,992

..AA.. ■ One owner1991 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER very Nice
1993 TERCEL Y O U R

C H O I C E
1993 PICKUP

'' -

«

WELCOME PERMIAN TOYOTA OPEN SAT. 
8:30-5:00

YOUR ONLY EXCLUSIVE AUTHORIZED TOYOTA DEALER IN THE PERMIAN BASIN^
3110-3200 W E S T WALL, MIDLAND  

694-3691 • 520-5666
‘ 40 MONTHS, 10.t% APR. TOTAL NOTE $9890, $099 DOWN ♦ TTL, WAC I

( ( < ( ( i ' ( ' ( ' i i  ( '■ ( '  1'-

POLLARD CHEVROLET- BUICK-CADILLAC-GEO

PUT A NEW CAR UNDER YOUR TREE!
Y

.5

1993 Geo Metro

SIR. »1JG 130

A Stocking stufter with tape, 
ak, 5-speed.

Special priced at

1992 Cemaro RS 1993 Chev. Beretta G T 1992 Chev. Reg. Cab 1993 LeSabre Custom
Conversion

stk riOB 61
Stk. 49C'394 Sfk. INC 45 SIk. K7T 151 Buick's prestige package

Loaded plus heritage ap- Loaded, solid white. Wrap it FuHy loaded, all decorated lor Perfect for the lady of the
pearance package. For the with red ribbon! Christmas! house!
young at heart! List....................... $16,221 List $20,499 List $22,122
List........... .. ..... .$15,094 Flebate....................... -750 Rebate....................... -300 Rebate................... -1,000
Discount . . . . . . . . .  .-1,450

*13,644
Discount..................-1,475

*13,996
Discount 4,200

*15.999
Discount................. -1,900

$19,222

1993 Chev. Ext. Cab 
Special

Sfk nOT 83

V-6, 5-speed, loaded 
Silverado —  fits the 
Christmas budget!
List $19,085
Special Pkg. Savings-f,500 
Discount -1,'200

sie.385
SEDANS TRAVEL THE HOLIDAYS IN STYLE COUPES CHRISTMAS

SALE

1991 Chevrolet Caprice

White/Blue Cloth Interior 
Power WlfKlows & Door Locks 

I lUeA^ruise/Tepe 
Local 1 Owner 
We Sold New 
20,000 Miles.

1501 E. 4th

1969 Cadillac Blarritx 
Eldoi^do

Diamond White/Red 
Leather Interior 
AH The Luxufiee 
Boee Sound System 
Local 1 Owner 
We Sold New 
35,000 MUes

1992 Buick LeSabre

QM Program Car
BluefBlue doth
Power Windows ft Door Locks
TW/Cruieerrape
Power Seats
16,000 MNes.

1992 Buick Regal

White/Red Cloth Interior 
Power Windows ft Door Locks 
Tilt/Cruiee/Tape 
V-6 Power 
14,000 Miles.

1992 Chevrolet Lumina Euro

Maroon/Maroon Cloth
V-6, Automatic
Power WlfKlows ft Door Locks
Tilt/Cruiae/Tape
Aluminum Wheels
Rear Trunk Spoiler
16,000 Milea

1991 Pontiac Grand Prix

St Yemn Of Coatiuuous Service

Grey With Grey Interior 
Power Windows ft 
Power Locks 
Till/Cruise/Tape 
19,000 Miles

267-7421

< ♦ • i t I t < I < i 4 . 4 4 » I I 4 » 4 4 4 t 4 4 t « * C  I f  T  L  t I I I 4 F  4 1 1 1 4 4 . 4 4 4 1 4 4 I 4 4
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Barney is booming with pre-schoolers lacocca
-T lW  A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS • ' V..

r ALLEN, Texas — Barney the 
; Dinosaur is no giant purple people- 
heater but he’s gobbling up doUisrs
• for his creators and for retailers
• this Christinas season. The singing 
Ihost of toddler videos, a Public 
I Broadcasting Service star since
the spring. also become a top
selling toy.

“ Barney & Friends’ ’ TV shows 
and videos are Tilled with skits like 
those on “ Sesame Street.’ ’ But 
Barney is aimed at younger 
childrm, down to 18 months, and 
relies more on music to teach sim
ple lessons and social skills than 
Big Bird and his friends.

“ Barney is an incredibly lovable, 
warm and welcoming character,’ ’ 
said Kathy Quattrone, vice presi
dent of programming for PBS. 
"“ The information that’s presented 
in the program includes very sim
ple but poignant lessons ... 
brushing your teeth, picking up, 
how to get along with children who 
are not like you.’ ’

The show draws 1.7 million 
viewers a day compared to 2.1 
million for “ Sesame Street,’ ’ Quat
trone said, citing Nielsen ratings.

Many adults find the happy-go- 
lucky musings of Barney, his pal 
Baby Bop and their sing-along 
friends a little goofy or sappy. But 
preschoolers say Barney’s appeal 
is simple.

“ He’s my friend. He’s fun,’ ’ said 
Kimbell Burkhart, 4, at her Dallas 
preschool.

“ He won’t grow up,’ ’ said Wyatt 
Lewis, 3.

Barney’s popularity has created 
a bonanza for J.C. Penney Co. Inc., 
which decided before his April 
debut on PBS to develop a holiday 
“ Barney Spot’ ’ promotion. The 
company expects to sell 1 million 
Barney dolls this year, mostly dur
ing the holiday season.

“ I ’ve been in the retail business 
36 years,’ ’ said Henry Scott, presi
dent of Penney’s childrens’ divi
sion, “ and once in your lifetime you 
hope something like this would 
come along.’ ’

“ Everybody I knew who has a

home video market opening up,’ ’ 
said Leech, now pre^dent of Lyom 
Group, a unit of privalely-run 
fdurationel publirtier DLM Inc.

In 1900, perenta of Barney fans 
started asidng for books, dolls.
anything that would pull the happy 
guy off the screen for their 
children. Before long, the Lyons 
Group had set up promotiaoB with 
Blockbuster Video and Neiman 
Marcus.

A public television executive in 
Connecticut rented a Barney tape 
for his young daughter early l i ^  
y ea r  and then brought the 
character to the attention of PBS 
executives, who were looking for 
new ch ild rm ’ programs.

•  Cantteeae fram Paea 70
As lacocca relinquishes com

mand to Eaton, the former General' 
Motors-Europe president whom 
lacooca recruited in late 1981, 
miseries o f '  recent years are 
becoming memories.

"Turning the company from the 
edge of bankruptcy, that’s what 
we’ll be rem em b e^  for for too 
long,”  lacocca said. “ What we’ve 
got to remember is a demde has 
passed and the tough turnaround 
was not the first one.”  

lacocca inherited the first mess

-  a month before the October 
market crash. Chrysler stock want 
from above ISO a share to aronnd 
19.

The tw o even ts  p rov id ed  
la c o c c a ’ s wakeup ca l l  that 
Chrysler, for the second time in 
less than a decade, was handed for 
disaster.

at Chrysler. He helped create the 
second one. He has admitted

Besides “ Sesame S tree t,”  
B a rn ey  fo l lo w s  o th e r  PBS  
children’s series, including “ Shin
ing Time Station”  and “ Lamb 
Clrap’s Playalong,”  that have 
spawned successfid toys.

Penney’s Scott feels lucky to 
have spotted Barney when he did. 
He and other Penney executives in
itially shrugged when they saw a 
Barney video. But then Scott spent 
a we^end with his 2-year-old 
grandson, who played the tape over 
and over.

AstaclaM erau akafa
Barney the Dinosaur poses for photographers in Allen, Texas, recent
ly. The  huggable purple giant, a favorite among the toddler set, is a 
m oney-m aker for its creators and retailers this holiday as shoppers 
gobble up Barney videos and dolls.

“ I came back to the group Mon
day morning and I said, ’Look, 
there’s something here that we’re 
missing. We better take another 
look at it because I think this thing 
is bigtime,” ’ Scott said.

preschooler was telling me that I 
should say Barney was going to be 
the hottest toy this Christmas, 
which he is one of them,”  said Paul 
Valentine, a toy industry analyst 
for Standard & Poor’s in New York 

Barney’s creators — a pair of 
teachers and a video producer who 
formed the Lyons Group in subur
ban Dallas — say they were confi
dent that Barney videos would sell, 
but they’re surprised by the suc

cess of the other products.
“ We really didn’t think about the 

merchandise in the beginning,”  
said Sheryl Leach, who t l^ g h t up 
the character in 1968 because she 
felt most childrens’ videos were 
aimed at kids older than her 
2-year-old.

“ If we had, we might have 
stafted differently. If that was the 
goal, we might have really gone for 
television first. We just saw the

“ That’s almost a trademark 
reaction from adults, ‘Wait a se
cond. I don’t get this,” ’ said Dennis 
DeShazer, the video producer who 
helped L ^ c h  and friend Kathy 
P a ^ e r  create Barney. “ But they 
always follow that up by saying 
‘My child loves Barney.’ Aiid that’s 
who we’re programming to.”

The Lyons Group is creating a 
new character to spin off from the 
next set of “ Barney & Friends”  
episodes. And they’re working on 
d ^ ls  for shows in England, prime 
time specials and maybe even a 
movie, all aimed at preschoolers.

culpability, but points to the 
Japanese invasion of the U.S. auto 
market, the pressure on profits 
created by consumer rebates, the 
shrinking market and finally the 
1990 r e c e s s io n  as  b i g g e r  
contributors.

Known as much for candor as 
profane wit, lacocca admitted to 
allowing the company to (frift dur
ing the industry’s last sales surge 
in the mid-1960B.

In 196S, Chrysler had paid off its 
$1.5 billion debt to the federal 
government — the I960 loan 
guarantees that saved the com
pany — seven years early. lacocca 
introduced the minivan later the 
same year, the genesis of a market 
that now exceeds 1 million vdiicle 
sales annually. Profits were rolling 
in.

lacocca wanted to restore 
Chrysler’s tradition as a defense 
company — it made tanks for the 
Army M o re  selling to General 
Dynamics during the late 1970s — 
so he bought Gulfstream Aviation 
for $637 million in 1985. It sold in 
1990 for $825 millimi. Despite the 
tidy profit, lacocca now admits 
Chiysler probably could have put 
the original purchase money to bet
ter use.

“ Being realistic and frank, it 
does get a lot of your management 
into doing something you don’t 
know a hell of a lot about. Eye off 
the ball syndnune, I call it.”

Idcocca focused on trucks — 
s p e c i f ic a l ly  Jeeps — when 
Quysler bou^t American Motors 
Corp. in 1987. The timing was awful

“ We almost went down the tubes 
again,”  lacocca said. “ So we had 
to start from scratch, which we cBd 
four years ago, and say ‘We can’t 
survive unless we ... reinvent the 
company.’ ”

Ihat led to Draconian cuts in 
salaried workers, the restructuring 
of p r a c t ic ^  all organizations and 
the adoption of efficient Japanese 
manufacturing techniques.

Those methods luive allowed 
Chrysler to reduce from five years 
to less than four the time it takes to 
move a new vehicle from drawing 
board to production.

lacocca admitted what simie col
leagues have said about him: He’s 
better at managing bad times than 
good.

“ I ’m built that way,”  he said. 
“ Some guys fight better with real 
anununition. ... On maneuvers, 
they goof off. My adrenalin flows 
when you’re really In the trenches 
and things are t o i^ . ”

Not surprisingly, lacocca has 
numerous job offers: teaching, 
writing, managing. Corporate tur
naround projects, such as the offer 
to rescue TWA, also beckon. Even 
a position in the Clinton ad
ministration is a possibility.

If he knows what’s next, he isn’t 
saying.

“ I intend to enjoy life,”  he said. / 
“ I could have stayed on forever 
hare, but it’s hard work. I don’t 
want to be operating anything, I 
don’t want to be involved in 
anything.”

J i  t  y o u r  s e r v i c e ____
A  d ir e c to ry  o f  s e rv ic e  b u s in e s se s  to h e lp  y ou  f ind  w h a t  y ou  n eed  q u ic k ly  a n d  eas i ly ! ! !

A C O U S T I C  C E I L I N G S C E R A M I C S F I R E  E X T . / S U P P L I E S L O A N S P L U M B I N G R O O F I N G
PA IN T IN G  TEXTURING  AND ACOUS 
TIC  C E IL IN G S  Specialty occupied 
homes Guaranteed no mess F ree 
estimates Reasonable rates 394 4940

SOUTHW EST CERAMICS 
A G IFTS  SHOP

COLOk
On your AO INCREASES 

readership as much as M H . 
ONLY $30.00 /month. Call 2*3-7331.

Green ware, custom firing, finished 
ware.

A A S Fke Exttnguialwf Service
•oeiM , I .ie tu e li,*  t a w  t t f A f  M nw* le T IriMMf
M le, Mr CjD re. Nemw omw,  tiVTTM tM M
•isau n «  Su m  i m m m  Cm w m

LOANS
S100.00-S330.00

QUICK A P P R O V A L  
TEXAS F IN A N C E  1011 GREG G  

203 6914

D A O  PLUM BING

609 Gregg
F L O R I S T S

363-3523

A P A R T M E N T S
C H E C K  C A S H I N G

KENTWOOD APANTMENTS
L O v riy  Np'Qhhorhoofi C o m p irx  

Pool C .trp o rts  I A }  Ddf I & / t)A 
 ̂ u rn  g. U n fu rn  spnior O iv o o n t

On MAn<tQ6*r

1804 E. 2Sth St. 
287-5444, 288-5000

CASH A LL  CHECKS! Payroll, personal. 
AFDC, Tax, Insurance, Com At West T 
Go, 1000 Gregg, 363 0333

Ckriatmaa Opsn-HMisa
Mowiiext tS. \-tpM. M mHM tw fxOwhxwmx. 4nr 
pcIjM. New holMxy iwiw |Ml flfitwXt 
Jane t Flowerx. ttot ttth Ftaca, 3e3a323

S IG N A TU R E  PER S O N A L Loans. Quick 
approval. "Serving Big Spring over 30 
years". City Finance, 306-1/3 Main, 
363 4963.

WE spacialize in all typas of plumb
ing. Watar, gas, and sewar/fraa asti- 
mates. For Dependable service call 
263-043S, or 267-SI S7.

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hof tar, gravol, all typos 
of rapairs. Work gdaranteed. Free 
estimates: 267-1110, 267 4289

M A M M O G R A M

Q U A L ITY  PLUM BING 
Water and gas lines, sewer service, 
water heaters, faucets A fixtures. 
Plus much morel 364-7006.

SHAFFER a COMPANIES
Specializing in all types of roofing. 
F ree estimates. Call:

263-I5M

S E P T I C  T A N K S

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G
CH IM N EY PROBLEMS?

M AR Enterprises. Chimney sweep 
and repair. Call 363 7015.

FU R R S FLORAL
• I Collf'ftf' Park .Fresh flowers, 
Plants. Balloons, Baskets, and Gifts. 
We Deliver*'!  263 0601

MAMMOGRAM SERVICE
$6S. Call 267-6361 for appointment. 
Malone A Hogan Clinic. 1501 West 
11th Place.

G A R A G E  D O O R S
M O B I L E  H O M E  S E R V .

RAM IREZ PLUM BING 
Water, Gas, and Sewer Lines 

Service and Repair 
Frae Estimates.

263 4690.

EAR SEPTIC
Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
34 hours. 367 3547 or 393 5439.

C H I R O P R A C T I C

PONDEROSA
APARTM ENTS

1425 E 6th
3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished 

C o ve red  P a rk in g

All Utilities Paid
A N ice P lace For N ice Peop le

263-6319

DR B ILL T. CHRANE, B S ,0  C Chiro 
practic Health Center, 1409 Lancaster, 
915 263 3183. Accidents Workmans Comp 
Fam ily Insurance

SHAFFER AND COMPANIES
Com m erical or Residential installa 
tion and service. 24 hr. em ergency 
service 363-IS80.

H O M E  I M P R O V .

Command
Mobile Home Service

C O M P U T E R S
LASERTEC

RECHARGED Laser Cartridges available 
for HP IIP , HP II, HP III and IBM Laser 
Printers. Save 50% cost of NEW. Folly 
guaranteed. Call 267 9768, Lasertec

PC SERVICES
Spe c i a l i z i ng  in On Si te compute r  
t r o u b l e s h o o t i n g ,  r e p a i r s  a nd  
t e c h n i c a l  s u p p o r t  O a y -  
s/Niglits/Weekends. 36t-9)33.

.1 VI (ONSI Rl ITHtM
A VO MtXJfi

Metal Mart 
Warranty
Metxl RooH 6
Metal Bulldtnga 906 Sanders 

9IS 794 4801 Coahoma, Tx.

D R Y  C L E A N I N G

A P P L I A N C E S
A FFO R D A B LE APPLIANCES

AN D  rent to own homes at 1811 
Scurry St Appliances and homes on 
pay out or rent to own. Warranties, 
264 0510.

A A E Cleaners
1003 State, 7am 6pm weekdays, 
9am 1pm on Saturdays. Shirt laun 
dry, fe lt hats, A alterations. F R E E  
PHCK U P  A N D  D E L I V E R Y !  
267 2312.

F A R M  & R A N C H
F E E D  FOR SALE

A T T O R N E Y S
Uncontested
DIVORCE

5375.00
plus filing fee

A llen  M oravcik , Attorney at Law  
M idland, Tx.

1 697 4023
Not board cartitied cartitication not nacetsary

700 lb. Round Bales 
Red Top Cane 
$15.00 a Bale 

263 2561

Garage Doors & Operators 
Sales, Service & Installation

BOB'S CS8T0M 
WOODWORK

613 N. Warehouee Rd. 267-5911

We now have a Serviceman for re
pair needs of Spas. For fast depend
able service call: CR AW FO R D 
PLUM BING, 263-8SS3.

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pump 
ing, reftair and installation. Topsoil, 
sand, and gravel. 267 7378.

T A X I D E R M Y
SANDS SPRING TA X ID ER M Y

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

gpiM NO n ra u w e n :

White Tail Deer Mounts w/plaque 
$195.00. Elk, Bear, Bobcat, Pheasant. 
Much more. Tanning our specialty. 
915 393 5259.

For All Mobile Home 
Parts & Repairs!

•Doors •Plumbing
• Roof Coating & Vents
• Roof Rumble Stopped 
•Windows & Screens 
•Heating & A ir Conditioning 
•Siding: Metal & (5SB

Mon.-Fri.
R aai-5:30 pm

Sat.
9 am-1 pm

3 9 4 -4 3 3 9
203 N. Ixt CoalMNna, Tx.

Ca II Birthright. 2 1 4 -1 1 1 1  • T Y P E W R I T E R  S V C .
• '  ConMamiaWy—*uf«d Free pregnancy (••*
•  Tuee-Wed-Thursl0em-2pm, Fn 2pm-5pm • LASER TEC

911 W. 4th

R O O F I N G

Service available on IBM Selectric, 
Wheelwriter typewriters. Reason 
able rates. Quick turnaround time. 
Call 267 9768, LASERTEC.

Buffalo Country Roofing
Quality Work Reasonable Prices 
Fra# Estimates —  4S7-2386

W E I G H T  L O S S

D YKES CA R P EN TER  SHOP RILLS M O BILE

F E N C E S

B E A U T Y  S A L O N S

BAM FEN CE CO.
Chainlinke Tile# Spruces Fence Re 
pairs. Terms Available.
Day 915-263 1613 Night 915 264 7000

G E N E R A L construction, remodel 
ing, additions, siding, cabinets, ce 
ment, electrical, and repairs. 
263 0435.

Home Service. Complete moving and 
set-ups. Local or long distance. 
267 5685.

O E E N ' S
" H a i r  Your  W a y "

HA'S openings for hair dressers Call 
Qeen Mince at ?67 .5025

F I R E W O O D

GIBBS MAINTBNANCB SVC.
New Construction, Remodels, Concrete, 
Ceramic Tile, Painting, Hang Doors. All 
your Home or Business Maintenance 
needs. Call 363-8385. Frae Estimates.

COMMAND M O BLIE HOME SVC. 
For all services. Big A  Small! All 
work guaranteed. Office (915) 
394-4339.

Roofing B y  
P rice  C . W hite  

& Sons
Doing business for 43 years 
in M idland and surroun
ding areas. Flat roof or 
one, two or three stories. 
Composition, asphalt and 
wood shingles, etc. F R E E  
E S T I M A T E S .  Call 694-0221 
or nights 694-3798 or 
694-6896.

SUMUl RMMI

011E 
DAY 
DTET.

For Information CaM:
967-4637

m

^  ■ m .

I

memsfi
MtatA
S4VWSomva

M

LOSE W E IG H T  F A S TI Up to 30 pounds in 
30 days. Gives energy, works on metabol
ism. Bernice 1-000-453-4492.

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

C A R P E T
HAH G E N E R A L SUPPLY

310 Benton. "Q u a lity "  (fo r less). Car 
pet, linoleum, mini blinds, vertica ls 
and much m orel

DICK'S FIREWOOD
AAesquItc, $110.00. Oak, Pecan, A Cedar, 
$135.00. Serving Big Spring and surround
ing communities for the last 6 years. We 
deliver. 1-453-3151.

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V .

FIREW OOD FOR SALE
Mesquite, $125.00, Oak $150.00, detiv 
ered. 363 1577 or 267 5426.
M E S Q U ITE  1110 delivered. Call Edward 
or John 394-4105, leave message.

ComewfcW • m t l  CSTaMTIS • ReikNntNI 
C m f lt v  Cere MeeWer Texee

Lfkim
conicp

(918) Mi l see

Tufi AeeocktHon

Let ue eo It 
ALL tor you!

Seeter CMien Dteeounl

P E S T  C O N T R O L
A-l Pest Centrel. Lscetty 

owned and epere»8d since 19M. insects, 
termites, rodents. Tree attd lawn spray 
ing. Commarclal weed control. >63-6514, 
3008 Birdwall Lana.

A  p i  T—  ermw W. me, Cmeeiii  ^

J  p -lTK X A StlO M K Sinc. J
Roofing A Construction 

A- V j  Contractors q .
16 All Typas Roofing ^
i6 Your Contractor Sinca 1960 i* 

Inswranca Claims Walcoma i6
*  FR E E  ES TIM A TES . A-
♦ 7B6 R. 4tb' ♦
?  Bif Sprint, Tx. 79724 *
16 2 * 4 -6 2 2 7  16

R̂ Oosraataas aa Labor and MatarlaH

Stone damaged windaMeM repair, 
mebHe earvtee. ISoal kiewance c*m- 
perWee pay repair coal. Jkn Heywortfi 
fts-zes-atf.___________________

Sm ...S iimiII ads raally 
do workl You Just road 
thia ona. Call today to 
placa your ad. 
263-7331.

A t Your S e rvice ...
A directory of local service businesses to help customen find what they need qnickly and easily. 
The perfect way to tell yonr enstomers abont 3ronr bnsiness or service lor as little as $45 a^month.

Q Q  Call Rose or Debra Today!!! (915) 263-7331 .
Debra

E?1


